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BREEDERS' DIHECTORY.
(]ards nf tour 11M. or 1.8R, wUI b4 fns.,.Ud Ira 1M

nr..a.,.s' DI,..cIOf'1/ fOt' ,'5.WP'" u."'·, Ot' 18.00 for_
mOlUli8; oach addilional 11M, 12.511 POt' 1/00'. .Ii CIIPII
IJf IU ""per .DlII b. 8M1' to 'ho aa".,.tu.,. d,tlrlng th.

corai�",uJf&C" of II.. card.

HOBBIII8.

My IMPORTED FRENCH COACB STALLIONS
wlllitand at my Itablel. Partlea Intereated In

breedIng are cordl.lly InvIted to csn upon Or addrea.
Kenry Balliet, TonganoIle, Ku. AllO breeder ot
Bollteln cattle. Thoroughbred. and gradea tor we.

U D. COVELL Wellington, Ku., breeder et Reg
JD.. litered Percherl)na. At head, Bnconte.re lI8'l8
(l0t'l), Imported by Dunham, and halt-brotber or bJa
Brilliant 1271 (755). Finely-bred COIti a .peclaltJ.
2'ho b4B' my motto. -

PROSPECT STOCK PARM.-For ule tour r8lll1-
, tered, two Imported and.Il< hlrh-gra�e CLYDBs-
DALE ltelllon. ud elaht lIll1ea. For lale cheap.
Terml to lult pnrchuer. Twomlleawelt ot Topeka,
SIItb .treet road. H. W. McAtee; Topeka. Ku.

OATTLB.

.too COWS, PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
':1:' by Fortune 2080, Sir Evelyn 9650, Chperrul
Boy:1062t, Dew.bnry 2 I 18977, and othen. ClOP lots
and yonDg berdl a specialty. JDO. A. Moore, 561 and
lIeS Grand Ave., Kaasas CIty, Mo.

HOLSTEIN-FRmSIAN CATTLE-Are nndonbt
edly the mOlt prolltable tor the pnbral tarmer

.nd the daIryman. I have them tor IlIIe u good u
the beat at very low prlcel. Farm tonr miles north
ot town. Buyer. will be met at train. H.W. Cheney,
North Topeka. Ku.

I ,.

HARDIN LADIES' OOLLE�E AND }lOZABT OONBERVATORY, MEnaO, }lO,

8WINE.OATTLB AND 8WINE.

HIGH-GRADE BERK
SHmBS. - I will lell

plas, eltber leI, trom my
beat Ihow lOWS. Write tor
partlcnlars. Chu. Emelt,
FOitorla, OhIo.

E L. LE...ENT, AlbIon,Manhall Ce., Iowa, bree�er
.

• ot Poland.(Jhlna Iwlne and Short-hom cattle.
Oulf pod pIp Ihlpped. Prlcel reuonable.

HOGS Dnroc-JeneYI. Belt prls" .tock torPIGS
I

.ale. C. J. STUOKJlY, .6.�T"" ILL.
__

iT E. GOODBLL, Tecumlel!. Shawnee Co .• KY.,
n. breederot tboronghbred JJerkahlrepIne. Stock
t!lr 11IIe, both leIea, .t reuon.ble prJ.. Write tor
wh.t yon want.W' w. WALTMmE, Carbondllle, K.I., breeder of

• Sbort-horD cattle and ahu,.,.Whll<!hogs. Have
bred tbem tor eleven yean laKaIlIU. YOUlllltock tor
..Ie. Pedlgreee tnrallhed. LIght Brabm. cblnken•.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, DlcklnlOD co., KaI .• SHO:wr-'
• HO_I. POland-Chlnu and Bronse tnrkeYI.

BLUE VALLBY STOCK P 'RM. - H. C. Stoll,
Beatrice, Neb., breeder ot Poland.()blna, Cheater

White, Small Yorklhlre,BueI and JeneJRed Iwlne.
A ch, ee lot of pip torwe. Stete what yon want.
AJIIMalrlea anawered.

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN �he�k�B:!!.!:
OA'rrLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE.
Stock tor sale. PrlceB reu'nable. Stocku reprelent'd.

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CBlNAS.-H.
Davl.on" Son, proprleton...Prlnceton,Kal. Cham

pIon R. at head, al.llted by JJradtOrd'l Perfection.
Yonna .tock tor ule. In.pectlon invited. Corre
apondence promptly IoDIwered. "'entlon F........

GA. R. HB:RD.-Ju. Purcell, Plqna,Woodaon Co..
• K.... breeder and .blpper ot r8g1ltered Poland

China .wlne ot the mOlt tuhlonable .tralna. Herd
coualate ot 150 head. Can Inpply .how pip or IOWI

bred,u dealred. Correapondence invited.

HOME FARM KERDS'SHORT-HORNCATTLE
WI:b the Crulcklbank boll Imp. Knight Templar

5150S at l,esd ot herd. Poland-ChIn.., the tarmer'l
hOll; young Itock tor lale. Barred aDd White Ply
month Roekl; eggs t1 .nd t2 relpectlvely. C. M. T.
Hulett, Edgerton, Johnlon Co., K...

,

SWINE.

D TROTT Alollene. Ku.- Pedigreed Poland-ChI
• nu anel Dnroo-Jene,YI. Ot the belt. Cheap.

T C. TAYLOR, Green CIty, Mo.. hu .ome choice

V.&LLBY SBOVE HKRD OF SHORT-HOBNS.- • Poland-ChIna pip. Beat blood. Choice yoang
'Vor'aale choIce young bun. and belten atreuou. IOWI bred ••peclaltJ now. Two ftne bo.rl Jet tor

able prlae.. CIIII on or adUre•• ThOi. P. B.b.... Dover, l_aJ_e._W_rl_�_e_. _

1tU.

PLEASANT VALLET
HERD ot Poland-ChIna

Iwlne. Aeorge Lewll, pro-
• prletor, Neodeaha,Ka•. Herd
Ber.ond to DOne In the Weat.
WrIte tor wh.t yon want.F G. HOPKINS .. SON, St. JOlepll, Mo. breeden

JBR8BY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. JaneJ C.ttle, of noted • ot cbolce Poland-Chlna and Smllll Yorklhlre
butter tamlllea. P'amUy COWl and J� ItoCk. of .Bwlnreeed·enInIPlerecoctlonrd"�ldIOlteStocd.Skattollrt�ltel.on guaranteed.•Itberaextoflllle. 8endtoraatel�e. C.W.'l'aIDIadIe, all. _

Uouacu Srove, Kaa.

L. A. DrAPP, J8HORT-HORN
OATTr..!

Breeder, and BUn COCHlN l'OULTRY
II a.PLJI HILL, Ku. FOR SALB.

ENSLI8H RED l'OLLED OATTL•.-Young .tock
for 11IIe, pnre-blooda and �ea. Yonr orden

IOlIclted. Addrell L. K. lIueltlne, Dorcheater,
Sreene,Co....... (MentIon KanIu Farmer.]

I, HOLSTEIN-FRIESI.AN CATTLE.-Chlet of Maple
Hill and Gerben'l Roylll at head. Butter record

In seven d.YI: Parthenea, 88 Ibl. 8� os.' Gerben,
82Ib•. ; Empre.1 JOlephlne ad, Sl� Ibl. M.B. MOOre,
Cameron, "'0. Mention�8U F.....IIB.

....APLEDALE HERD-Ot

SbOrt-..III. homl. Good cattle with relia-
ble breedlDg. Acklam Whittle-

.

,

bur tl!887 headl the herd. SOmechorce ltock ot both BeIel torB.le. .,:'.
Write tor what yon want. ,

C. B. O.RUKPACKBR, W..h!n&ten, low•.

GEO. M. KELLAM .. SON
breeden ot GALLOWAY

CATTLB. H.ve tor ••Ie now

eltrht thoroqhbred bull.. from
I to IImonthl. AlIObreed Ham
bletoDlan and "'orpn hol'l0ll.
�d, .baWllOl 00., Ku.

VB. HOWEY, BOI lOS, Topeka,Kanlu, breederot
• Thoronrhbred Poland-China and EqUlh Berk

IhIre awlne. Stock tor we. AlIo tancy ponltry
e�.; ,UlI1or 18; t2 tor 21.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR-

tbe�����rgl�'fhh�r��fo��::�"3'¥h�o�!
contelna. Stock ot botb lenl tor sale Ilred by Bay.rd
No. 46gS S'1 .1I11�ed by two ether boara. Inlpectlon
of herd ana correlpondence 10Uclted. M. C. Van.ell,
"'n.cilteh. AtohlaOn Co., Ku. _

CLEVBLANDELl.ER,Clat Center, Neb.,
breederot Duroo-Jerley
Red and Poland.(Jhlna
hogl ot the ver:r belt
blood. PIgs or 10WI bred
tor lale. 'r
[MeDtlDll tbll p.per.)

REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHIREHOGS
P.rmen' prIce.. Inlpectlon BoUclted. Addrel.

E. I. Crowell. lola, K... , br.eder and shIpper.
ROME PARK HERl)S. - T. A.

Hnbbard, Rome, ,81iDmer Co.
Ku.,breederotPox..um:,cHIJf�ana
LABeJl ENGLIBHBIIBKmIJIlI HOGI.
Myherd'i are compoaed iit the rlch

elt !llood In the U. S.,with ItJle and Iadlvtdnalmerlt.
Show DIll " lpeclaltJ,

TOPEKA HERD OF L.A.RGlI: BlI:RKSBIRES.
FIne weanlIng pig., boan read�lor lervlce, and

youa" .ow. at realon��el.rlf��LlIs�li-:;peka, 'ltaB.
A K. SERCOMB, Paton, Iowa, breeder ot

• DUBOC-JBRSEY SWINE.

Welt Star at head ot herd. Let llIe hear trom yoo.

MAINS' HERD OP POLAND-CHINAS. - JRmel
Malnl, Oillaloo.a, Jelreraou 00., Ku, Selected

trom the mOlt noted prlse·wlnnlng Itralnl In the
OOlllltry. Fancy ltook of all 11181 for ule.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI
NAS.-Kaw Chlet.t headhUII.ted bJ Doney'l

..
Glory an! ock'i ChoIce. I will
.ay, with modelt bntwith a de
gree ot plealure)it II hard to lind
three liner boara, Eu� or Welt,
owned by one man In lame herd.

Come and lee .nd yon wllllrnow whether my olalm.
are jUlt. One hundred_plp tor leuOn'l trade. C.ll
011 or addr811 M, F. TATJlU, BoIIylllO, K.. ,

POULTRY.

S,C. BROWN,LEGBORNS EXCLUSIVBLY.-The
lI"llIIi4Ine ptace tor Leahorna In the Weet. 14 eaa

12. A" order geta a Ponltry Monthly. Clrcnlar tree.
Stemp tor reply. Belle L. Spronl, Franktort, KaI.

SIlAWNBB POULTRY YABDS-.JDO. S. Hewitt,
Pro,'r, Topeka, Ku., breeder ot leadlnl: v.rletlea

ot Poultry, Pfg-. mad RabIHU. :WJantIottea and
P.CJeohlna.lpecllllty. Bna and 1owl.10r ••Ie.

EURBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIl<ley, Em�
I porla,.Ku.,breederofWyandottea,B.B.R.Gamea•

P.RocklJl. andW. Leehorna,Bnlr Cochln. andPeldn
Dnclu. BUt and blrda In Haioil. Write tor what
}'ou want.

SURB CURE-CHICKEN CHOLERA REMEDY.
All. agent tor caponl.lq tooll. A. T. Kelly,

Franklin, Indlaaa.

1lU80ELL&NBOUS.

SA. SAWYBR FINB STOCK AUCTIONEBB,
• Manhatten, Rhey Co., KY. H.ve thlrteeli. dlt·

terent leta of .tnd booka .nd herd boob ot catUe and
hOllI. Compile catel�es. Retelned by the CltJ
Stock Yards COlBmlllioD Co., Denver, Colo., tomake
all their la!'ie combln.tlon lales ot honea and cattle.
H.ve .old tornearl7 every Importer and noted breeder
ot cattle In America. AactloD Ialea ot line honea •

;cClalty. L.!'ie �ualntence In Calltomla. New

m:�o:;!�.:u:z:.�bllce:l::'Territory,when I h.ve

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS .A.1ID POULTRY YARnS.
-F. H. Veaper" SOna Topeka, KY. breeden of

tboronghbred St. Beroiird dOllI. PnppiCl tor .ale.
S. C. Brown Leghorn, B. P. Rock. Lltrht Brahma and
Gallle chlckena. Stock and eara tor .ale In _D.
Send .tamp tor clrcnlar.

LIVE STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEER.-Oapt .

A. J. Hnqate, comer SIIth and JacklOil .treetl,
Topek.. Hu fortf yean eIperlence, andwill make
pnbUc llIIea anywhere In &anlu. Call.t oIIIee or
WrIte.

DR. s. C. ORB. VETERINA.RY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary 001-

lere, Canada. Veterinary Editor lUNa�8 F ..JI.....
All dlleuel ot domeatlc anhil.all treated. RIdgling
cutratloil and cattle lpaylna done by beat approved
metbod.. Will .ttend calla to any dlltenee. 01llce:
'Man�atten, KY.

HOLS'l:EIN OATTLB.-Our COWlmilk trom eo

�1��rn;:::!,��!�IYj,n�� agel tor lale. Specllll

SHKOPS1IJRE Si.!EEP .-The la!'ieat .nd beat
ft'.ck IntheWe.t. N,w Importatlondne In Angult .

Saeclall.le of ram lambl•
BEBKSHIBII8.-Boyal Champion and be.tlOn or
,

Lonatellow.t head. A tew t.1I plgl and a grand lot
of aprlnll' Dip for IlIIe.

POLAND-OHlNAS.-Fanoy-bred Iprlq pIp .t

�'!,�J'r�g�sc.i!r��e=�. prlcea, or vllit CODnon,
Wyand�e Co., Ku" tor Holltelnl and Pol.ad-Chl·
nU, or If"lee, Leavenworth Co .• I{u .. torShrop.hlrel
and Berksblrel. KIRI(PATBIOK &I SON.

LANGSHAN GROVE POULTRY .. PRUIT PAR...
-Topeka, Ku. 50 000 .trawberry ,Iantl now

ready. Ten belt varllltle.. l'rlcea low DeWitt Q,
Dlvell.

.



KANSAS F.ARMER.

�nds the situation. He has only to most, if not all grasses, the richest and walks•. It takes the hay up clean and

assert himself', demand what he has a bost results, as a whole, are secured by its work is satisfactory in every way.

right to and ne will win. If by any cu�ting just as the seed is leaving the Thus the hardest part of haying-the

possibility the Farmers' Alliance could dough. This is especially true where pitching-is avoided, for at the barn

be induced to take action upon the the hay is to be fed to cows for the the hay is elevated with a horse fOrk.

matter, plans could be devised, and if, production of milk and butter. In fact, The labor saved will pay for the loader

conscientiously carried out by, all wheat- all stock enjoys the superior palatable- three times over before it is worn out.

producers, millions of dollars could, be ness of such early mown hay. Clover But this is not nearly all. With a

saved them in the value-of their product. should be cut when the seeds' are loaderthe hay 'can be handled so much

But if those to whom should come the browned, or browning, to save the rich faster that it can be stored when it. has

reward of their productions fall under leaves that will be scattered if the cut- cured just enough, and also it can be got

the baneful influence of the bear specu- ting be. later. out of the way of dews and rains, Then

lator, rush their grain to the markets In writing upon the subject of "Mak- the loader lessens the labor of the cocks.

w!thout regard to prices, the' result ing Hay," Johri M. Stahl, of Illinois, We run the tedder over the clover just

WIll be that European buyers and says:
..Recently I wrote about early. before, noon, and by 2 or

3 p, m., at t.he

present bears (!"ho will turn bulls) will cutting,and therein stated that the hay latest, it is ready to store away, uuless

reap the profit 10 the advance after the that my uncle's horses preferred to the ground and air 'are damp, or the

farmer l,tas sold. . . grain was cut earlier and cured less thaa, growth is unusually heavy-and we

.

And If there IS a living beu_Jg who was his pr.actice up to tbat time. His usually grow big clover on our land.

IS not entitled to �he80 benefits, It is he experience led us to put our hay away The mower is keplP going till noon, and

whose constant ann and whose every when it was cured less than we had there is very little, if any, hay left in

effort is to depress the value of our previously supposed to be neceSBarl'
the field at. nightfall. If there is any,

agricultural products.
.

We were led to take a second step 10 and the weather ill very threatening, it

Farme�s, post yourselves thoroughlv the same direction by an experience of is cocked up and cocks coveredwith tbe

011 tbe situation ; gather all the news our own. One hay harvest, in order to cloth covers now extensivelyadvertised

you c8;n of c!,opsabt'Oad. In the sixte�n avoid the wetting, of the grll88 by a and a supplr, of which every farmer

years 10 WhICh I have been in the gram threatening rain storm we hurried into should have. '

business this is the first year when the barn four loads th�t were quite a Prof.W. J. Beal, in his valuable work

wheat has been purchased by European little greener than we liked. Other on "The Grasses of North America," in

dealers for nine consecutive months, hay was placed on top of this' two or giving directions for making the finest

the greater portion many months in three days later. We expected to find hay, says that where tbe grass is heavy

advance of delivery, And furthermore mold when we reached the four loads the dew should be 'nearly off hefore

no�e of it has be,en resold, MU9h of named during the winter, and were beginning. If the cutting bar is at one

this wheat was bought before the late surprised to find it bright and clean side the driver strikes out with the

advance .to $1.15, and I have beard of more fragrant than the other hay, and "olf horse" next to the fence. He

none beIng. resold. 'I'hey held this more greedily eaten by the cattle and then' turns about, driving over the

wheat, continued bU�lng as it went horses. The quantity was so small; swath cut last,and goes around asmuch

down and to-day are sttll in large quan- comparatively, that it was impossible as he chooses; or if he use a Eureka or

tities buying every optien up to Jan- for us to determine whether tbe ani- other mower where 'the machine fol

uary,1892. mals made a greater gain from it per lows the team immediately, he maygo

.

I firmly believe at this moment for- pound than from the hay cured more. back and forth on one side or proceed

eign grainmerchants own in the United But. we were so much pleased with it in some other manner. Before noon,

States-in spot wheat and futures not it being clearly more palatable and and perhaps after noon also, the hay

.te�s t�an 5O�OOO,OOO bushels. Of�ourse succulent, and presumably more !3asily tedder stirs the grass once or more .

thiS IS conjectural, but estimatmg by digested than the other hay that since Toward night it is raked and put into

the figures given in the daily reports of then we have stored our hay when ii cocks. If there is much clover the

foreign purchases,' my figures cannot has not'been cured so much as we had tedder must not be used after the leaves

be above the mark. I shall not be sur- supposed was advisable before that have dried as it crumbles and wastes

prlsed to see <!ur exports of wheat and time; but we have not stored the hay, the most valuable part of the hay. The

flour reach the enormous figures of or at l�t the bulk of it, as green as leaves 'of clover will dry a long time

4,000,000 weekly on the coming crop. . were the four loads. It is impossible fie before the stems.

We command the situation. Shall describe in words just the condition of "If cut late in the afternoon or in the

·we take advantage ()f it? Or shall we the grass or clover when it should be evening, so it does not wilt, no harm

say to the Europear.:
..We have 11.11 put away. I can only advise the reader will come if a heavy dew falls on the

the w�eat"You !"a'.tt. Take it at your to store awat' two or three loads while hay. If the day is iJ. fair one it is not

own price, �hIS IS what w� are and it is yet'a little greener than he has good practice to cut grass in the middle

have ,be�n doing for some ttme past. supposed advisable,and to note carefully
of jhe day and leave it partially cured

Re�t assured the wheat buyer has no the condition of this hay when it is exposed to dew or rain. The finest hay

desire to advance prices on himself. If reached in feeding out the mow and is made in dry, sunless weather, with

we sell our product at low prices this the.way the animals relish it; H�' can little dew and as little handling over 'as

year we shall only have ourselves 'to soon determine the 'proper degree of possible. .Burnlng too long in the hot

blame therefor.
.

curing. Whether or not haycan safely sun renders the hay brittle,and some of

Under the clrcumstaneea will w�eat be put into stackswben as little cured it will be lost in handling.

be high at $1 a bus�el at interior points as it may be put in mows I cannot say; "As usually made.the best clover bay

or $1.15 11..1.. C:hicago � I think it among but it can go into good barracks aE)
is only fairly wilted before it is put in

t�e eertainttea of .the,f�ture that whell;t green as into mows. I have never-been the cock, where it remains from four to

WIll s�ll at. $1.25 10 Chlcago, and POSSl- I!:ast in haying time, so cannot speak of
seven days. In themeantime the cocks

bly hlgher before the harvesting of the. the Eastern practice, but in the West �re carefully opeDE;d once or more each

crops of 1892. Shall the producer nota few farmers 'leave their hay in the moo two or three plies !or an hour or

secure the profits o� such prrces, or field until it is' quite brown and drr. two, then put up �aIn. If not very

shall it go eventually mto the hands of Such hay certainly does not contain -well cured the hay WIll keep better in

the speculator ? That is the question more nutriment than bay not cured so a �lose mow in tlie ,barn than ih a loft

the farmers alone can solve. If it much, and it is certainly less palatable; 01' 10 a stack, where It is much exposed

should happen the United States this while when it is cured so long it be- to the air. 'I'he closer the barn the

year produces a crop approximating comes so dry and brittle that the�e is a better for the hay. 'Early-cut forage is

600,000,000 bushels, then we should be material loss in handling and' that of superior to the late-cut. Hay tbat hali

abl� .� more tban, supply the E!uropean the most valuable parts; �nd the longer been wet with rain i.s _din;tinished in

deticiency, But If our crop IS to be it Is left in the field, the greater the value", hence the deslrabillty of hay

about 540,000,000 bushels, or less, we chances of damage by rain. .
caps.

have '.tot enough, and high prices must "About twenty years ago we salted

prevail. And !>40,OOO}000 bushels is a part of .our clover bay for two years,
vet·y eonservntlve estdmate. but as we could not see any advantage Messrs. Hale.& Son, Independence, Iowa,

.

A. R. FRENCH. in salting, we discontinued it. The write: "Some time ago we had a colt lhat hurt

Kansas Ctty, July 3. salted hay kept no better and no worse his hind leg, It WRR swollen almost the size of

than that not salted.. All kept well. your head. We sent for Quinn's Ointment,

For that matter, we bave never found used one bottle and to-day he Is smooth as

it any trouble to keep hay bright and ever," For Curbs. Splints, Spavins, WlndpufI'B

sweet. IC cattle are not given a sum- and Bunches, use this marvelous remedy.

cient supply .of salt in other ways, they Trial box 2li cents, silver or stamps. 'Regular

will eat salty hay more greedily, in alzelU.odelivered. AddressW.B.Eddy&Co.,

order to get the salt, and, if salty, they Whitehall, N, y,

will eat hay so musty Imd moldy that
---------

they would not eat it without salt. But At Manitou,
inducing animals to eat such hay is a MANITOU SPRINGS, COLO�, June 27.
doubtful advantage. -

[Speclal.]-Manltou Is to the people what

"Cocking up hay is,generally,a pure a sugar barrel Is to the files on a bright
waste of labor, and more. It is not

necessary to the propel' curing of hay.
slimmer day-decidedly attractive. There

It is advisable only when there is hay Is.an absence of files and an Influx of peo

in the field that cannot be drawn in pIe at Manitou that Is refreshing. These

until the next day and a rain during June days are of the leafy June that poets

the night is a certainty. Even then prate of-cool mornings, warm enough at

it scarcely pays unless the cocks are noontime to remind the outdoor wanderer

covered. To cock up. hay simply to tbat It Is summer, and evenings full of

cure it is unnecessary, and as it leaves moonlight and coolness.
'

the hay longer in the field exposed to •

dew and rain, it is certainly not ad-
. The walks, drives and trails about Man-

visable. I was taught to cock up hay,
Itou are so numerous that old-timers of

and would have been better off if I had several seasons experience find some new

not been so slow to learn better. beauties whenever they go out. The

"We begin cutting the grass as soon country Is a paradise for the lively young

as the dew is dr-ied off. It is ·folly to. woman or the brawny young man who

mow before the grass is nicely dried. delights In exploring expedltlons.-Ex. ,

The. dew will dry off standing grass
Manitou Is best reached via the Union

much raster than cut grass. Unless I
Pacific.

the grass is unusually heavy we do not

touch it until just before we are ready
to draw it in. In good haying weather
-dry ground and air-that first cut in
the morning can be drawn in at 2
o'clock p. m. We use a hay -Ioader
attached to the rear of the wagon that
elevates the hay by means of an endless

apron armed with prongs and that

1.oads, of course, as fast as the team

2

cfloricuftural matterS.'·
A ,WHEAT BOOK PREDIOTED.

The KANSAS FAR"tofER is in receipt
of a marked copy of the Kansas City
Suir,with the following communication

written by a leading grain merchant of

that city. The 'articile deservesa care
ful perusal and is as follows:

To THE STAR:-A brilliant prospect
lies in the near future for the.rarmera

of this country. A situation confronts

them which has never been equaled.
A great wheat crop is being harvested,
one which promises to surpass anything

.
ever grown in the United States. And

there exist undoubted assurances that

values shall exceed any figures ever

known on a big crop. ,

We shall have short-crop prices with
a big crop to market. The situation

abroadmore than justifies this assertion.
If the farmer will. read up' dally and

carefully the cereal conditio� in Europe,
watch the markets over there and

compare them with our own, he will
wonder why wheat is selling at present
low prices here.
'The big bears at our trade centers

deride the idea of any serious damage
to foreign crops and assert _

with bold
ness· that we shall have ample surplus
to supply European needs. with plenty
to spare, that we sball be hunting for

.

buyers instead of buyers calling for our
.surplus.
Next to the United States in the pro

'duction of wheat eomes France. France

has been a large buyer of wheat in the
United States for the past threemonths,
ibuying heavily for shipment for' every
mon'th from April to December of the

year. If the French crop was not'

greatly damaged, why has the govern
ment reduced tile duty on' wQeat SO

largf>ly ?-the reduction being made

temporarily only to coyer this year's
failure that consumers may not have to

pay' famine prices.
'

Next to France comes Russia as a

wheat-producing country. In fact,while
France stands. second to the United

:States, it never produces the amount it
'consumes, a�d is therefpre always a

'bur,�r-of wheat and flour. Russia is the
-ohief competitor of the United States
in supplyhlg the markets ·of'the-world.
Now comes Russia again and againwith
its reports of prospective heavy decline
in tbe yield of wheat this year. In fact
famine is already appearing in Russia,
and the prices of bread are reaching
figures unknown before. The London

'l'clegmph of June 30, says :. "Prices of
cereals are rising hourly. Rye has
never been so dear. Throughout the

. western, central and the greater por
tion of southern Russia the outlook is
dismal. Ministerial reports say that

the winter crop in south and east

Russia perished by frosts. Famine is

already visible in Kontroma."
Germany, a large wheat-produclng

and the greatest rye oountry in the

world, is agitated over the damage to

its crops, and the people are demanding
an "immediate abolition of the duties on

imported grains. . . Hay Harvest.
In the United Kingdom the weather As Kansas is blessed this season with

.has been generally unfavorable and

-crops there will_falliargely short of an probably the most abundant hay crop

.average, in her history, it may not be amiss to
From Italy comes this late cablegram: again remind our readers of the. fact

'''A special cable from Rome says that

prices of bread are rising all over Italy,
that, with the exception of corn, the

owing to increasing scarcity of wheat. hay crop of this' country exceeds in

The Minister of Commerce has ordered value that of any other oneagricultural
an inquiry into the cause of the de- product. The Agricultural Report
plorable condition of affairs. It is .snows that in 1885 the value of the
thought he will propose a temporary
reduction of the wheat duty." hay crop in, the United States was

From Austria-Hungary, Rouman ia $380,752,873, while that of the wheat

Belgium come established stories of crop was $275,320,390, and ot the cotton

bad crops, and indeed to-day only one
crop $2G9,U89,812. Some of the readers

country outside of America hils any

promise of a good crop. And that is of the KANSAS FARMER will probably

Chill, a country whose surplus is in- remember that in the beginning of the

significant. 60'8, Helper's book, "The Impending
Good reports of the crop of India Crisis," excited much comment by

which were frequently quoted, have showing that cotton was not king,.88
given place lately to serious damages, the wheat, corn arid hay crops. were

from drought and great danger of the each worth more annually than the

crop being lost before harvest. Cables cotton crop. Therefore the harvesting
just received from London say: "Hye of this important product of the soil in

,crop in Russia and Germany is so bad such a way as to secure the largest
that neither country can spare a bushel. reward is of vast Importance to the
In fact, Germany is said to be already farmers of Kansas, as well as all other
·sending larger orders to the United agricultural States, and we desire to

:States for this cereal." urge upon our readers the great con-

·Now I heartily believe that a year is sequence of an early harvest. It is far

before us in which we shall harvest a better to cut grass several days earlier

.great crop of wheat in the United than the exact proper condition than

-States, and that the farmer should be a few days too late. Ripe seed that

'able to sell every bushel of his surplus scatters in mowing causes a loss of the

.at $1 a bushel at least, delivered.at his most concentrated and nutritious part
,home station in any State of the Union. of the crop. Better cut when the seed

Jt is a year when the farmer com- is immature than when it scatters, For

JULY 15,
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Idaho Stock Farm.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Intereat, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgagea
bought.

. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jonea Bnlldlng, 116 West Sixth .treet,

. .
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Topeka,--X•••
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and partlcularl, for the purpos�of getting
lambs for the East>ernmarkets; Thesheep
are excellent nurses and the lambs are

ready for the butcher at ten to 'twelve

weeksofa_-g�·e_. �._ _)

which can easily be separated,;,and In fact
at the ,Ia.rge en'd orftbe egg' they do sepa
rate entlrel�, formlllg what ISi:ommonly

DEVEtoPED FRaK THE EGG FORK,
called the air bubble, or by anatomists the •

1Je8�wli8.. .u;ow formed Is stili amys
From the .Amerl.can PouUry Yard we tery; but It Is an ascerto.lned fact that the'

Live Stook Notes. clip the following· letter from one of Its all' In this bubble or chamber contains a

We' need fast walking horses, and the' m!'ny able correspondents. Every poultry far larger portion', of oxygen than the

colt should be ,thus trained to this end;' breeder should thoroughly understand the atmosphere. At first the chamber does

but we are usually In such a hurry that 'sulJject.:' not exceed Ii. quarter of lion inch In dtam

the colt' Is forced to trot, and, soon "All rea.) antmal. life-Is developed from eter, but o.s t.he egg gets stale It becomes

becoming leg weary, It gets Into 0. wo.y of the egg form; the only difference constat- larger and Io.rl(llr,' so that even- In eggs

Breeding. Pedigreed Stook. walking very slow to rest. It Is much Ing In. the mode of development, 'whJch st(lred It tills at length a large portion of

From a lecture by Judge T. C. Jones, of better to let the colt walk, but-to keep It In 'some cases, Ie entirely completed within the space within the shell, the egg Itself

Ohlo,a well-known authority, as delivered at a steady, vigorous galt. The walking the body, of ,the female, while In others rylng up In proportion. In eggs on the'

before the Ohio Live Stock Breeders'AS80- galt wlll make- less balky horses, and. more or .less of the process Is carrIed on. pohit of hatching It usuo.lly oceuptes
'

elation, we extract as follows: fewer unsound ones. Walking horses keep aft,er sepo.ratlon from her. It Is In these about one-flfth ot the space. [t has been

A careful consideration of all the reliable
In much better condition on the same' latter cases. that 'some kind of- hard case' conclosl,vely proved by experiments that

data a.vallable In reference to the history feed,. and get there alm,oat as soon, It not; or shell becomes obviously necessary for. the perforation_of this air chamber, even

of the Improvements made In the quality sooner. The horse that Is driven hard, the protection of the egg until the embryo by a needle point, Is an effectual preveu

of thelo.rmers' stock justifies thefoltowlng walks very slow, and so loses time. A' Is"ready to commence Its a,ctlve existence; tlon of successful hatchln"'.
conclusions In reference to the subject we

"

'are now discussing: sound, fast walker wlll always sell at a' and as In, the case of birds we find the "In the last portion of the oviduct the

1. 'l'he breedlng of pedigree' stock Is good price. I wllole, egg structure In the most perfectly egg becomes coated wIth that calcareous

����I��JOtht:epe��������Co� aO:prE::� Bulletin No.13 of the Iowa Agricultural
I organized torm, It may be proper to give deposit which forms the ahell, after which

. and well-establlshed breeds. Experiment Station Is being mailed,' Itl a very:short and popular descrl,tlon of Its It passes Into the cloaca and Is ready for

2. That the perpetuation of such breeds contains a.' feeding experiment, conducted
I formation. expulsion. In some breeds. coloring mat-

and the preservatIon In Its purity of their by the Farm alld Chemical Sections. Corn, ·"There are properly two ovaries In every tel' fs added to the solid Ingredient, pro
ancient lineage are essential to the Im-
provement of the general stock upon our fodder, corn ensilage, sorghum cane enst- bird; but one remainsmerely rudImentary duclng thedeep-colored eggsof theCochln,

farms. lage, and mangels were fed for sixty daysl and undeveloped, the fertile one being and In other birds the splQ,shed and spot-

3. That the best results are obtained by to elRht cows. The milk was sampled at almot always that on the lett of the spine, ted patterns so well known. In fowls

���::Ig�a���::��=����g:������h:�� every milking, and the composite samples' to which It Is attached by means :of the which lay colored eggs similar splashea

may be conveniently followed by men ano.lyzed every Dve days. Fats per cent. peritoneal membrane. By the ovary the often occur, and we have had 'Brahme

having large estatea, as demonstrated by and total solids, and their variations iue essential part or the egg, which consists hens which laid eggs wlt� awhite ground,

·Mr. Bates. by Gov. Trimble, and the late h f h 1 h Ik f ed d thl kl b hit I ed

WIlliam Renick, Sen., Harness Renick,
s own In tables. The' amount of fats and ,ot e germ, 1\ so t e yo , are orm ,covere c y over 'I e 000 a e-eo or

the Dunns, Palmers and others In Ohio, solids are also given per eacb tlve days each egg being contained within a tMn and spots. We have had others, again, lay

the ..Renlcks, Clays, Bedfords and War- during the feedlnl( period. The eaect of, transpo.rent ovisac, connected by a narrow eggs .eovered apparently with a coat of

.tlelds of former years In Kentucky, etc. the four different fodder rations are'tabu-: !Item or pedicle with the ovary. These whitewash, which on being rubbed off

4. That where pedigree cattle are bred I h h I h led h I

as a specialty, and not In connection with lated and results Indicated from the butter Tudlmentary eggs are- of different sizes, w t a roug cot revea t e usua

'other branches of husbandry, It Is certain fats and- total solids produced by each according to the different degree of de- buff-brown thit beneath. All these things

tho.t the system of management should be ration calculated from a dry matter basis. velopment, and during the period of laying obviously dePllnd on some peculiar condt

the same as In the reo.rltlg of the general Corn fodder shows slightly better results are constantly coming to maturity .ln due tlon of the secreting organs, as does the

_stock ot the farm. The breeding stock
.

should be well kept, but not forced or than corn ensilage, which exceeds 'sor- succession, so as to keep up the supply of shape of the egg of each bird when tlnally

- po.mpered; the cows should be milked, and ghum cane ensilage. The mangel ration I egg's with which we are so familiar. It Is laid.
.

.

'such as do not yield enough to rear their Is superior to any of the others. Clover' worthy of remark that from the germ of "Many occasional departures from the

calves should be sent to the Lutcher. ordl 0 y tv f III be adll

5. In view ot the present outlook the hay was fed with all the rations, a double' every egg a narrow passage or canal runs
nar '. pe 0 egg w now re y

system here recommended ts the only one amount being given with the roots: The' to a small chamber In the center of the understood. If the latter portion of the

that can be practiced by the breeder ot tables show milk-testing In detail, and I yolk, which can be readily seen, If the oviduct be In an unhealthy condlt.lon, or

·pedlgreed stock without actual loss, and the effect of thedlfferent feeds on quantity' yolk of'a hard-boiled eRa be cut across.
If yolks be matured by t.he ovary faster

therefore Its adoption would seem to be
" th h II b f ed b th t

essential to the preservation of the superior and quality.
� "As the yoik becomes tully matured the

an s e scan e orm y a organ,

blood,
.,

. 'soft' or unshelled eggs wlll be produced •

. 6. It Is perfectly certain tho.t the recent Money could be saved, says the Texasi Inclosing membrane or oviBoo becomes If, on the contrary, the oviduct and ItS

,craze for the Introduction of a variety of Live Siock Journal, on every farm by cut- thinner and thinner, espl'clally round Its gla.nds be active, while the supply of

breeds to compete with each other In the tlng off some unprotltable branches of greatest diameter or'equator, which then yolks Is temporarily exhausted, thedlmln-.
same lceallttes must, If encouraged as at k Th I to k h th t hlblts a ole zone belt lied th

present by the agricultural press and
wor . ere s some s c ,per aps, a ex pa or co. e utive eggs, which constat only of white

managers of cattle shows soon render the Is not paying Its way.' Make up an In_' stigma: Finally. fecundation takes place, and shell, and which not unfrequently
breeding of all pedigree stock unprofitable. ventory of every o.nlmo.l on the place, and the sac ruptures at the stIgma, and the terminate the laying of a long batch, may
-It Is therefore 0. matter of supreme lm- ask yourself Ii It pays to keep this one or liberated yolk anll germ, surrounded by a 'be expected to occur. Any Inflammatlon

porto.nce that stock-growers should serl- th d h I I bl thl d d II t bran I
.. ..

ously considerwhether some action cannot
at one; oes eae g ve some va ua e. v�ry n 11.11 e co. e mem rane, "re- of the middle portion of the passage will

be taken to put an end to this ruinous product or make'some gain In value that celved by the funnel-shaped opening oJ result In eggs without even the membran

competition. repays the cost of Its support and leaves a the oviduct or eRg passage, whose office It
ous skin; and If the entire canal be In

,

The above extracts are referred In- margin of profit? If not, sell It at once.. Is to convey It to the outer world, and on
an Inflamed condition, yolks alone will

.dlvlduo.llv and collectlvel" to the members Look over the fields and see If there Is Its way to clothe It with the other struc- b bl b d ed Ith t ddl I
• •

any ODe or any portion of one that does' tures' needful' for Its development and
pro aye ropp w ou any a ton

of the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' whatever, even of white. This last occur-

Association for their consideration, and
not repay the cost of cultlvo.tlon. If there preservation. It wlll be easily understood rencll, therefore, ,0.1wo.ys denotes 0. very

this paper wlll be very glad to publish the
Is, arrange now to lay that down to grass that not unfrequently two yolks may be- serious condition, and should be met at

opinions regarding the same.
or pasture, .so that next seo.son you wlll come detached and enter the oviduct o.t

once by depletlc medicines, or It will prob-

Judge Jones Is a very hlgn authority
not be wasting time upou It that could be nearly the same time; In which case they ably be followed by the loss of the bird.

h
employed to better advantage. It Is as are' very likely to be enveloped In the "'As we ho.ve already remarked, the

In t e breeding world, and especlo.lly so certain that It wlll pay to concentrate' same white shell, causing the 'double el{g'
.among professlpnal Short-horn breeders,

white forms the principal nourishment of

yet we desire to emphasize what the
your labor upon the best portions of the- so well known to every poultry keeper. the chick while within the el{g; and we

Prairie Farmt:r say� In relation to the
field, working thoroughly such land as :'Tbus received Into the oviduct, the repeat this because It Istthe very opposite

extract numbered six. .. We cannot see
may be expected to give good returns, as' yolk bl.'comes enveloped In a glairy tluld of the popular Idea. Many writers who

where the point lies. Mr. Jones Is an
It Is tho.t It will pay only to put feed Into called the white, or by chemists albumen. ought to know better have stated that the

d f
good stock. Much of the loss In farming This Is secreted by the mucous membrane yolk furnishes the food of the chick,

a vocateo theShort-horns,amagnltlcent f I d d
breed of cattle, but this breed dol'S not

comes rom cultlvo.ting poor an an of the oviduct, and added' layer by layer whereas the fact Is that up to about

h
feeding poor cattle. It will be found, as the E'gg passes on. These different twenty-four hours before hotchln'" the

cover t e whole ground In beef cattle, no h f II
.

.. "

usually that the farmerwoo ows these layers can be easIly seen, and even peeled volk su"ers hordly ony diminution. At
more than does one single breed of dairy I d b h tt

. . • 11 .. ..

stock cover the full excellence In dairy
pract ces oes so ecause e a empts to off In succession, when lion egg Is hard about that time It begins to be absorbed

stock. We believe, as does Judge Jones,
handle too much of eo.ch. Cut down the. boiled. The uses of the white or albu- through the umbilicus or navel Into the

In pedigreed stock. TheShort-horns have
cultlvo.ted areo. and reduce the stock one- men are manifold. It Is eminently uutrl- abdomen of the chicken, and Is In fact a

,their place, so do the Herefords, the Polled
half; give better care, better cultivation tlous, forming, Indeed, the chief nourlsh- wonderful p ovlslon by which the newly

Angus, and the Galloways, for Instance.
and better feeding, and better remIts will ment of the

-

cblck during Its growth 'In hatched little animal Is supplied gradually

In dairy stock, the Jerseys, Guernseys,
follow. the shell; as It becomes absorbed by the with themost highly nutritious food dur-

Holstein-Friesians, Ayrshlres, Swiss, etc. Your Life is Threatened
little animal, and 'forming 'll.s It does by Ing the. earlier stages of Its existence.

\
. Pasturage, availability to stand climate, If you have chronic dlseose of the kidney's

flu the gr.eater part of the egg when laid, Traces of the yolk may be found by dis-

h th f b te h Ilk f
.. It gives the fast-growing little body the section In the abdomen of the chicken

w e
_

er or ut l' or c eese, or m or: or blo.dder. The most destructive m'ala-
It tl II th I te t

needed Increase of room; It Is 0. very bad even after ten days have elapsed', and In
c y consump on-a ese n gers mus dies attock these organs. Annihilate:
b t kit t I tl 1ftth"

conductor of heat and hence guards the chickens just hatched much Is often not
o a en n 0 cons I era on- n ac e such complaints In their Infancy with h
b d th t b I th t I

batchlng egg against t e fatal chills which fully entered within the abdominal cavity,
ree a. r ngs e mos money n Hostetter's Stomo.ch Bitters, whlch,wlth-

t th I I I t ht
would otherwise occur when the hen left and can be plainly �oen with the naked

answer 0 e spec a requ remen s soug out Irritating give the right Impulse to the nest; and finally, It preserves the stili eye."
must be to.ken Into account. And this the o.ction of' these organs, and prevent more delicate yolk and vital germ from
ca.-tegory the Prairie Farmer holds, as their lapsing Into a 11seased condition. concussion or other violent Injury. The

As there Is no royal road to learning, so

the writer of this holds now as In the past, Overcome, o.lso, with the'Bltters malaria, manner In .whlch the last purpose Is
there Is no magical cure for disease. The

tthakeesnPelcnlatol naecc:oSSulntlte.s °IfnthoethCearseWmOurdsst, blne dyspepsia, rheumatism and biliousness. effected Is very beautiful. Besides the
. effect, 'however, of taking Ayer's So.rsapa-

,

rllia for blood disorders �omes o.s near

this age of scientific breeding no one
ordinary white, two longitudinal cords or

magic o.s can be. expected of any mere

breed, whatever the species, co.n be ex-
Sea Bathing 1,000 Miles from the Bea, strings of much denser and even slightly human agency. This Is due to Its purity

pected to' fill the whole bill for every
AT GARFIELD BEACH. fibrous albumen are formed, which are and strength.

Individual requlreml'nt,and In this respect
Thefamoushealthresort,GarfieldBeacl!, easily distinguished, It an egg be broken --------�-----

we o.re fully satisfied that the eminent on Great Salt Lake, eighteen miles from Into a basin. These cords o.re termed the Paola RepubUcan: G. T. Kenison mar-

authority quoted will fully coincide with So.lt Lake City, Is reached via the Urilon chaZazw, and are attached In a spiral form keted from six acres of his fruit farm

us. We think, also, we are rIght In saying Pacltlc, "The Overland Route," and, II! to the under side of the yolk, to which south of town o.bout 14,000 boxes of straw

that, besides a good pedigree, the In- now open. they th_erefore serve as bo.lIast or welght!l, berlles this season. He estimates a loss

dlvldual must be a practically "ood anl- This Is the only real sand beach on the. and always keeptMgermuppemwst, where by ro.ln o'f
__

400 bo_x_e_s......_� _

.

mal as well."
Great So.lt Lake, and Is one of the finest It can best receive the heat from the slt

bathing and pleasure resorts In the West. tlng hen.

For complete description of Garlleld "At a stlll further point of the oviduct

Beach and Great �alt Lake, send to E. L. the egg bl.'comes· Invested' with the skin

LOMAX, General Passenger and Ticket or parchment-like covering which Is found

Agent, Omaho., for copies of "Sights and Insld'e the shell, and Is called by phys
Scenes In Utah," or "A Glimpse of Great lologlsts the membrana putaminUl. In

Salt Lake." reality this skin consists of two layers,

'THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALB8.

SEPTEMBER 22-F. M. Latl, Poland-China sale,
Marsball, Mo.

SEPTEMBER �-C. G Sparks, Poland-China
sale, Mt. Leonard Mo. .

BEPTJl:MBER 29-ao-RObert Rounds. second an

nual sale of Poland-Chinas,Morganville, Kas.
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Silos and Ensilage are enga'"

lentlon of our most promlne. _ ...u. pro

gressive farmers, and are acknowledged
by all to be very protltable. The Appleton
Manufa-cturlng Co., whose attractive ad
vertisement appears In our po.per, are

heo.dquarters for Ensilage Cutters and
Co.rrlers, Tread Sweep and Tread Powerll.
for running them.

,

'

The Dorset horned sheep have long been
� favorably regarqed In England for pro-

"

duclng both early and late lambs for mar
ket. Within a few years Po.st several

Importations have been mad.e of them Into

'this country with the same object In view,

-,
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NATlON::&L D.uIIKITOB1!'.

Pursuant to the call of the National
President of the F. A. & I. U., L. L. Polk,
the President of the State AlUance, the
State Lecturer, the Assistant State Lec
turer, the State Board of Directors and
the Congressional District Lecturers, met
at Topeka, Kas., Wednesday, July 1, 1891,
and organized the State Lecture Bureau
and Legislative Council of Kansap.
By virtue of the call our State Lecturer

Is President of this council.
On motion, M. A. Householder wail

chos�m temporary Secretary.
State Lecturer Prather stated theobject

of the call to be to organize a more perfect
lecture system throughout the State.
After Interesting talks by Bros. Higgs

and Snyder. of Kansas City, and consider
able discussion of the plan of work to be
adopted In the Congressional districts and
counties by all present, It was moved and
carried that the chair should appoint a
committee of three upon constltntlon and
by-laws, whereupon the chair appointed
Bros. Householder, Kles and Bassel.
Adjourned to Thursday morning.

THURSDAY MORNING.

The council convened at 8 o'clock. The
committee on constitution and by-laws re
ported as follows:

PREAMBLE.

WHEREAS, "Knowledge Is power" and
a mOVing, vitalizing and energizing force
In all social and civil relations of SOCiety
and government; and
WHEREAS, The strange and anomalous

and paralytic condition of our country Im
peratively demands unity of actlonJ and
therefore education, on the part 01 the
laboring and agricultural classes to enable
them to retrieve their lost fortunes, social
Independence and burled liberties, we

hereby adopt the following constitution
and by-laws, for the purpose of properly
disseminating Information to that end.

CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE 1. '

SECTION 1. This organization shall be
known as the State Lecture Bureau and
L�gl�latlve Council of Kansas.
SEC. 2. Its object shall be to pr(Jvlde

means for the dlssemlnd.tlon of AlUance
literature &:mong the brotherhood through
out the State, and to promote and advance
1 he demands of the State AlUance and
Supreme Council. It shall co-operate
with the National Leltlslatlve Council In
all measures and methods for securing
such legislative reforms 0.\1 may be Indi
cated In the demands olthe national bodYj

.iJI,1': � -'_'....., any and all reform In rall� legjalatlon. 'publle they require "aU that. the traffic themselves and fall!llIea. �s It not IIlaln
ttl. ptonee <lJep.O'-:-IUI\,:'u.., Th:ef�bold�:clalm.ec1,tht\t\ ;a�y 'I1jfbtenlng can bear," regardless of the financial em- that ��Is wO!J;ld make 'better tlmQll fQr all
�__�__� �___ oflthe public' burdens, In the' line of rall-, barrasment, the loss of homes or themeans of us'"

road charges, would be taken out of their of living, by the Individuals who compose Do YOIl ask who would suffer from this
wages, and cited cases In ,Iowa to prove the public. process? I rllply the millionaires' of
their statements. It was replied to them,' .

Now the question occurs about this way: London and New Y9rk would collect lesl!
that the corpora.1.lons have

.

abundant Suppose thetarmers and the general public money than now on watered stock! What
margins, under just m,anagement,' to pay on one side, nnlteformutualse)f-pr9tectlo� a hardship! I would provide for them less
their men better wages for shorter hours, against the corporate "barons" who liberally I That Is all! When a farm Is
while at the same time, granting all the operate the, roads for the millions and water-logged the sensible farmer cuts a
easement that the farmers are asking. 'billions they make at the business. Sup- ditch to the nearest river and leaves the
This view seemed new to the alleged [.ose we require that working men be paid water to exercise Its own option, to go or

"engineers." They apparently had 'not better wages and have shorter hours as tor.tay. Our water-logged highwaysmight
thought of 'more than two parties In the well, 80 that there will be more .be so managed by means of lower ral.lroad
case. Themorelmoortant and dangerous men at work and more money to cho.rges to the public and better wages

.partywhlchho.sbeen pocketing Its thous- spend'in the channels of business. That o.nd terms to the menl Two hundred

ands, millions and hundreds of millions of will mean better prices for farm millions of money per annum saved Is an
dollars, while the farmers and railroad' products and more active trade for Item worth mentioning In any discussion.
workers have been grabbing and quarreling every line of bualness,' Then,.on the.other This leaves five bfllions of alleged bona
over pennies, was, by these "railroad club hand, let It be demanded that farmers :fide capital In rallroads In this country a'
men" left entirely out of the accoulit. No and the public be served by the railroads 4 per cent. per annum, with nothing for

problem can be properly and truthfully at a rate not more than 6 to 10 per cent. water; or 2 per cent. on the whole ten

solved unless all the factors In the case are above the cost of service; and. required billions, and the corporations can divide
duly considered. In this case we have the that, In, all cases, the charges shall bear their Income as they like. We should quit
corporatlctns who manage theDl, and the some sort of reasonable relation to the paying two hundred mlijlons per annum

working men who operate them, and the costs of service. If 0. carload of commodl- on water! When the farmers, merchants,
farmers and general public who patronize ties can be carried acros.l' the continent, railroad men and the general public come
them. The corporations are the ruling from ocean to -ocean, for $300, It surely to understand this subject as the people
power. They work with little noise and '

cannot be just to charge 1800 on t,he same uuderstood chattel slavery In the sixties,
friction. They lay their plans carefully roads, and In the same train for two-. It Is safe to say that we will quit turning
and secretly, and they carry them out thirds of that distance I If a' carload of our pockets Inside out on the lJemand of
with certalnlty and merciless,precision. wheat can be carried from points In public robbers!
Laws; constitutions, court, decisions and southern California to San Francisco fOI' Under that fraternal state of prosperity,
public opinions are brushed aside as cob-: fOO, It surely cannot be just and equitable with better markets and cheaper freights,
webs. by the :hands of a giant. ' The men to charge 1300 for a carload of alfalfa seed It may be safely predicted that, American
composing these corporations are usually from the same point to the same market! farmers will cheerfully pay their few

millionaires and are spoken of as "mag- If newly-arrived Europeans can be carrted! hired men more wages than now, making
nates." Beginning business sometimeS from New York to Chicago at $1 per he.. I,' them, also, better customers for all products
with only 0. mouse-trap, In a very few .It must certainly be unfair to charge, of the farms, shops, mines and factories.

years their wealth Is reckoned by hundreds' natlve-�rn �merlcans eighteen �Imes as' When all laborers on the farm, In ,the
of millions. 'The "coming billionaire," It much over the same roads between the' -mlnes, In the shops and factories, on the

ar-OmcenormembenwlllfaTorUllllldourread. Is predicted, will soon arrive. by railroad,: same points. Yet these rehearsals are] railroads, and In the buslness houses meet

:�:��';:1'�repertlOfPJ'OO4llldlDp_I",betOre floated In by the fioods and forgeries of ,his , but the commonplace occurrences under! aht thel ballot-dbOX, Intent on justice to

own watered stocks. Thesemillionaire eor-, our present robber management. They; t emse ves an their families, with IllIis
SPECIAL. poratlons are one factor In our railroad' "have the drop" on the public and as ai respect and care for their common enemies,

We want some members of every farm- problem. They cannot be left out of the rule, "levy tribute at will, 'ali the traffic! times will be \Jetter here lu America! We
ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or calculation. Where

-

did they get thelrl will bear.' on all our vast Industries I" 'are all In the same boat, and must sink or

I'A�8fs' ���iega��rllet;p��t!�� tlt: wealth? They acquired It from the men: Having raised freights on the one slde� swim together. Divided we are helpless.

fast-growing circulation ani! usefulness. w,lth whom they have been dealing. They: and suppressing wages on the other until'
United our enemies will disappear as dew

Please send name and address at once. ' acquired It from the other two factors of the margin of profits Is large then comes! disappears under the morning sun. Their
the problem-from the laboring men who: the opportunity to swell "<:&�Itallz!l.tlon ,,: power of resistance to our will when

FARMERS AND RAILROAD EM-
.

operate the railroads, and from the farm-: by the sale of manufactured or forged
united Is as the breo.th of an Infant .to

PLOYES; ers and the general public. These "mag- stocks and bonds.. These are k�own as'
the fury of 0. cyclone! Let us study th1s

The great and successful scheme of the
nates crowd thslr employes down�own, "watered stocks." An agent ot the com-

problem from the bottom, and unite!

monstrous "Red Dragon," more familiarly
-down-Into the most merciless slavery .. pany orders printed blank stock certlfi-

known as the money power of the world,
They work men, It Is s�ld, ten, twenty, cates and blank bonds. These blanks,' State Lecture Bureau and Legislative

has been to keep the masses dlvlded upon
thirty, forty or, fifty hours at a stretch, as, which cost merely the, price of printing,

.

Oouncil of Kansas. '

minor and false Issues, while they were suits, their own sweet will and pleasure, are then filled out with large amounts,:
being mercilessly robbed of the products ot

until. In some cases, engineers and con- Signed and sold for cash In the market at,

their toll. An.! now that there Is a general
ductors are too much exhausted to be the market price-at par, more or less. Ifl

awakening and realization among the proper custodians of a train. Many lives' sold at only 50 cents on the dollar, the'
wealth-producers of this condition of

have been sacrificed by the Inability of transaction Is bold robbery. A bit of paper

affairs, this great power Is becoming
men to keep awake.

,

The corporettons do costing the company only.l cent may be'

alarmed, and Is desperately.endeavorlng to
not drive men to their tasks with whips" sold for $50,000 (cash to the corporatlon),'

create an antagonism between the tarmers shot-guns and bloodhounds, but through: Then, after that sale, there will be '100,000'
and railroad employes. In writing upon

hunger, distress, lack ot wages for' more" capitalization" tor the public to'
this subject, Congressman Davis "hews

fair work, and threats of discharge.' pay Interest or dividends upon. To meet

to the line" In his characteristic, logical
That Is the millionaire treatment ot em'" this Increased demand freights are crowded

style; as tollows:
ployesl On the other hand, �s described by; a little higher and employes are crushed a:

It IR claimed by�e railroad corporations
Mr. Garfield, In June, 1874, these mooern' little lower, "In order to provide for the:

that farmers, on one side, and railroad em _

barons, more powerful than their military; obligations of the company!" In this way;

ployas on ·the other, have antagonism
prototype [of the middle ages,] own our the railroad burdens of the United States;

toward each other which can never be grea�tst h1gh��y: ��dlle7,! tribute atwm amounted In 1889 to $8,931,453,146. As the'
reconciled. They justly state that the

on 0. our vas n u r es amount Is Increasing over half a billion
tarmers desire lower freights and fares on

SenatOI Wlnd'om, In au official report to annually, It Is within the truth to call thei
the railroads, while the men operating the

Congress In 1874, de�crlbed onr "resent present total burden ten billions. Accord-'

roads as employes are demanding higher
mo.tters aud oppressions as follows: Ing to the best railroad authorities, one-'

wages and shorter hours. These demands,
In matters hf taxation 'there are to-day' half of this Incomprehensible sum Is'

four men representing the four_great trunk
It Is claimed by the corporations, are, on lines between Chicago and New' York,- fraud-watered stock I Five billions ofl
each side, earnest and persistent, and at who possess and who not·lnfrequentll ex-: water I If sold at par, It brought enough:
the same time are Incompatible. There Is, erclse lowers which the Congress 0 the' money to pay five thousand new mllllon-'

enough of truth In this claim to alve It a
Unite States would not venture to exert •. aires I At 4 per cent per annum the

... They may at any time, and for any reason .'
show ot plausibility. Under normal clr- satisfactory 110 themselves, by a single Income Is enough to make two hundred:
cumstances, It would be serious, provided stroke ot the pen, reduce the value of new millionaires each year from thls'
It did notentirely disappear. It Is claimed property In this country' by hundreds of watered capitalization which representsmillions of dollars. An additional charge

'

th�t lower rates cannot be petmitted on of 5 cents per bushel on the transportation no honest value., ,

the railroads without lowering the wages of cereals would have been equivalent to a The proposition that I make now Is this:'
of th I S th d ') th th tax of $45,000,000 on the crop of 1873. No L t t d f I he emp oye on e roo.. ,n eo er

Congress would dare to exercise so vast a
e us cu own re g ts and fares on the

hand, It Is not possible to grant the em- power except as 0. necessity of the most "railroads In the Interest of the farmers; In
ployes shorter hours and better pay wlth- Imperative nature, and yet these gentle- the Interest of all merchants and business
out raising the freight and faTes, which men exercise It whenever It suits their men' In the Interest of all themen women

h f d h I supreme will or pleasure without explan-' ,

'

t e armers an, t e pub Ic must pay. atlon or apology. With the rapid au(l In- and children In this land who eat victuals
Thus the corporations have drawn the evltable progress of consolidation and and wear clothes; also at the same time'
picture of Irrepressible confilct, with the combination, those colossal organizations let us shorten the hours of railroad work-
bll I I, dl th f Id are becoming dally stronger and more Im- I til b tpu c, nc u np; e arm�rs, on one s e, perlous. Tlie day Is not distant, If It has ngmen, un 0. ou 50 per cent. more men

and their employes on the other. They not already arrived, when It will be the are employed and raise wages until about
would have us believe that the farmers duty of the statesmen to Inquire whether one hundred million dollars more money
and all the public are engaged In 0. war of there Is less danger In leaving the property per annum' shall go Into their pockets'

I th h h
. and Industrial Interests of the peopleoppress on on e men w 0 operate t e wholly at the mercy of a few men who than now finds Its way there. I would do

railroads, and that this war Is merciless recognize no responsibility but to "heir this shortening of hours and raising of
and endless. So earnest and persistent stockholders\ and no principle of action but wages, "primarily, In the Interest of the
are the corporations In pushing this view personal ana corporate agl{randlzement, laboring men' secondary In the Interestthen adding somewhat to the power and ' ,

of the case that they have commenced patronage of the government directly of the farmers, making larger and better
organizing "clubs," with r!)gular news- responsible, to the people and entirely markets tor farm products; and, thirdly,
paper organs, to "resist the growing unity under their control. In the Interest ofall businessmen. I would
and power of the farmers' and people's In all cases they act on the robber's rule then lower trelghts and fares, leaving
movement!" During the session ot the when he sets out to get rich by his calling. more money In the channels of business;
Kansas Legislature last winter, men call- From the laboring men who operate the while, through Incr,eased sums paid to

Ing themselves railroad engineers met roads, the corporations require all the railroad employes, more money would be
several times with the Legislative com- fle�h o.nd blood can stand (and more) at the returned to the channels of business than

'mlt,tee o.nd us�d their Infiuence to prevent, lowest living or starving wages! 01 the the laboring men' now have to �pend on

I'ABMBBB ALLIANCE AND'INDUBTBIAL
UNION.

Pr8lIdeut L. L.'Polk,Wuhln.wn, D. C.
Vice Prelldent B. B. ClOTer, Cambrld,e, Ku.
BeoretalT J. B. Turner, Wuhlna'ton, D..O.
Leoturer J. F.Wlllltll,lIcLonth, Ku.
FARIIERS'IIUTUAL BEBBFIT ASSOCIATION.
PrtIIldent .....B. B.lloore, lit. Brie, Wajue Co., 11.
BecretarJ, JollaP. Btelle, ioU.V_ orDahJaren, II.

NATIONAL GBABGB.
lIuter J. H. Brlaham,_Delta, Ohlol.
Leotu1"llr, lIortlmerWhitehead, IIldruebn.h, N. J.
SecretarJ John TrImble, Wuhlnaton, D. C.
NATIONAL CITIZENB' INDUBTRIAL ALLIANCE
Pre.ldeat ThOi. W. Gllrnth, Ianllo" City. Mo .

Vice Prelldent.. . Noah AlIeu, Wlohlta, Ku.
Becretar' W. F. BI'htmlre�:!-'oIl6ka, Ku.
Treuurer Walter N. Allen. Meriden, Ky.
Lecturer B. B. Bnyder, IUqmau, Ku.

KAlfSA.8 DIBEOTOBY.

FARMEBS' AlID LABORDB' ALLIANCE 0].1'
KANBAB.

Pl','3lltent. .....•........J!'rauk IIcGrath. Beloit, Klu.
Vice Prelldent lin. F. B.VlckelT, Bmporla,�.
BeoretarJ J. B. J.l'reuch, ButehlUlOn, Ky.
T'e&lnrer B. II. Scott, IIcPhenoa,Ky.
Lectnrer Van B. Prather, Neutral, Ku.

BTATB ASBBllBLY F. II. B. A.
Prettldent D. O. Markley, Mound City, Ku.
Vice Prettldent W. C. Barrett, Qnenemo, Ku.
Secret.IT J. O. Stewart. Ottawa, Ku.
'fre&lurer G. W. Moore, Carlyle. Ky.
GbmmlllU on Jij1l4f1C41.-J. W. Moueley. of N8OIho;

F. Both, ofN_; A. B. Stanley, of Franklin.
BTATE GBANGB

lIuter A. P. Beardon, McLouth, Ku.
Lectnrer._ A. F. A.lIen, Vlnlaud, Ku ..

Treunrer ; ThomuWhite, Topeka, Ku.
BecretarJ' G8j). Black. Olathe, Ku.
E:ucuIiN Gbmmllu..-Wm. Blm., Topeka; D. S.

Fairchild, Overbrook; G. A. lloAdam, KIncaid.
CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANBAS.

Pr8Ildent ' .D. C. Zercher, Olatlle, Ku.
Vice Prettldent Ira D. Kellocs, Colnmlll.., Ku.
Secretary ..W. F. BI,htmlre. Cotwnwood Falll, Ku.
Treunrer w. B. PorterJ.9"wlllO, Iu.
Lectnrer B. B. BllJ'der. IUqman, K .

Eucull". Gl?mmllu.. - J.I'Int dt.trlct, John Btod
dard; Becond dt.trlct, B. B. Foy; Third distriCt, G.
Bill; Fourth dlltrlcit, C. W.:March, Chairman. To
PfI�j FIfth dlltrlct. A. Ilenquonet; Sixth dlltnct,
W ..... Taylor; Beventh dlltrlct, Mn. II. B. Leue.
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Appointments for B. M. Bcott.
Brother S. M. Scott's appointments for

•Jefferson and Brown counties are as fol
lows:
Jefferson county. -Osawkle, July 16;

McLouth, July 17; Valley Falls, July 18.
Brown county.-Morrlll, July 27; Fair

view, July 27; Hiawatha, July 28; Prairie
Springs, July 28; Robinson, July 29; Hor
ton, July 29.

Hardin Ladies' Oollege.
Hardin College for Young Ladles and

Conservatory of Music, MeXIco, Mo., (see
illustration on first page this week), char
tered by the State, with power to confer

degrees and grant diplomas, Is tb:e gift of
ex-Governor C. H. Hardin. It Is one of
the few' colleges endowed exclusively for
girls. The endowment makes all Improve
ments, pays all taxes, there 'can be no

debt. Thus the patrons reap, the r",re
advantages at lOw cost. The butldlngs
have been four times enlarged' to meet

demands for more room, and the fame of
this seat of learning draws patronage
from all parts of the great West. The

college butldlng of solid masonry, with
room for one hundred 'and fifty boarders,
steam heat, electric lights and all modern
Improvements, park ot ten acres, and

gI:ove ot stately shade trees, presents
attractions rarely seen. Employing none
but trained .educators of large experience,
the college has won a most enviable repu
tation throughout the South and West.
For catalogue address the President, Mex.-
Ico, Mo.

�--'--

Send for catalogue ot Campbell tJnlv�r
alty. Tenth yearwill begin September 1. New

building. Additional teachers. No similar school
In the country. Departments-Preparatory,
Norlnal, Commercial, Collegiate, Preparation
for State University, Music, and Art. ,Special
Scbool ot Shorthand and Typewriting. Board,
fumlshed room and tuition, If,28 to $30 per term
of ten weeks. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

.: :E.oJ.:;HOIINSBBL, Pi-e8lde� HoltOn, Kas.

14525uros'" IE'R"'$5';'25'BUGGiE"r: _'" .. '.
i 'HARNEsS

MERIT W'INS!
8t�htforward dealiJigia thebeat.
'We want-to aet your custom, and

" ....e ....ant to keep it. Bow do we
proPOII8 to do it P By giviJllf you
the beat... meet reliable and 1lDeat
.cod. ali Lo....er Prloea than anr
other hoUle in the World, and
that'.....hat ....e·...e al....aya done. '

_

We offer nothing ,that you can·t '" Jrely upon••0 write for our :tree 1Jf ....;;.l,,;..,t, �oataloaue·.nd'aave .60 Per Cent."_--'-.. -'�" , ,�,
THE FOSTERiBUGGY &. CART CO.; 63 W. Fourth St.,CINCINNATI,O.

1

'formanceS of three of the colts foaled on Janu�ry; pastul:8d and fattened on this
the.Sedgwick COl'lD,ty larm, as follows: At field-not an ear of corn was fed them. In

Jamestown, N. Y., June 19, Favora, by fact, pastured on an average one head of
Patchen Wilkes, dam 01 Damo, won the stock per acre, from October 1st to April
lour-year-old stake over a slow halt-mile 10th, and thlilk you will agree with me

track, three straight heats; best 'ttme, that I have reached the grand ultimatum
2:37�. At Rushville, Ind., Jun��, Hello; 01 wheat-raising, and that when enough
by Sherm.an, won the 2:£5 pace; best time, 'of this wheat can be raised � scatter tb,e
2:25�. At the same place on the26th,Elko seed broadcast over the land, great benefit
WOD the 2:28 kot; best time, 2:22?(." will result to wheat-growers."

.

" ,

Mr. Allen Proposes to dispose of the

crop this year for seed, and at very'rea
sonable.prices, aswill be seen by his adver
tisement In another column.

.

PublisheD' Paragraphll.
We ha.ve before usa copy of '''l'he Im

pending CriSis," a treatise on the pa.st and
present financial situation and the remedy
therefor, written by that grand old wheel
horse In the reform movemfmt, Col. Jesse
Harper, 01 Danville, III. Send 12 cents to
the Ledger, Burlington Junction, Mo:, and
receive a copy by return mall.

The August number" of Demoreat'8 Fam
(til Magazine has a great novelty tn an

article which graphically depicts all the
Ins alid outs of a game of baseball,' all
played out on paper by means of finely ex
ecuted illustrations with explicit descrtp
tlons of each 'move, Every

.

lady In the
land who studies this article Is Initiated
Into all the mysteries of the game. Ge� a

copy of your newsdealer.
The Kansas Farmers' Fire Insurance

company, of Abilene, Kas., Is now repre
sented In .our a.dvertlslng columns. The
firm Is well known as the "Sunflower

companf," and has been doing bualness
for about ten years In the State. Last
February their capital stock was Increased
to '100,000, and they hav� paid Kansas
losses amounting to $68,000. The directory
of the company eomprlse the best financial
men of the State. Every property owner

should Insure and should do so with a

home Institution, and eapeclally whsn a

good home company can take the risk for
the same or less money than a foreign
company. Write them for details.

A pamphlet containing the proceedings
of the American Forestry Association, at
the summer meeting, held In Quebec, Sep
tember 2-5,1890, and of the ninth annual

meeting, held In Washington, December
30, 1890, Is on our table. As the publica
tion presents a brief statement ot the con

dition of forests and woodlands In the
I!everal States and provinces, It Is certainly
an Interesting publication. The proper
care and preaervatton of our forests Is a

problem confronting us ot no small mo

ment, and this association Is doing a grand·
work., Kansas Is represented In this

orgaulzatlon by Professors E. A. Popeiloe
and S. C. Mason, both of tho Kansas Ag
ricultural college.

.Provided, that no State Leglslatl't(� Ooun- Gossip Aboilt Btook:
,ell shall advocate any,measnriJli ,t,at shall h

-

I H J D'conflld'wlth the lawl 01 the 'orde, or de� Notice t e advertisement 0 on.. •

mands 01 the State Alliance and Supreme McGonigal on 16th page. Any' one havhig'
Council. ' the kind of stock he deSires call'flnd'ln hh�SEC. 3. This organization s)1'al1 consist

a purchaser.of the State President, State Lectnrer,
Assitltant State Lecturer, and the State The old famous bpa.rs are fa8t dying off.
Board ot Dlrectortl, together with theCon- King Butler 5577 has joined Tom Corwin
Irfe8SI0Dal District Lecturers. 'l'he State

2d Give or .rake and many others. ThereLecturer shall be e:z;-uffl.cf.o chairman. - , \

SEC. 4. The officers uf this organization 'are a few 01 the old-timers left, but t.helr
shall be President, Vice President and days are short. ,

'

','
Secretar)" and the Treasurer of the

h
.

State Alliance shall be Treasurer of this The Ashland ClCpper says t �t .�OUllg
organization, whose duties shall be thIS cattle on. the r.ange are becoming � fa,
same as like officers of the State Alliance" that there Is some fear of blacll-Ieg. G.W.
aslar as consistent.

I f thl Smith had from 100 to 200 yearlings bled InSEC. 5. The regular meet ng 0 s or- c

ganlzatlon shall be held annually, .on the the feet Saturday. They are fattening 80

second 'l'u�day of Jauuary of each year; rapidly there are symptoms of black-leg.
and upon the call of the President,

D kill
..

SEC 6 It shall be the duty ot the Secre- T. S. Wolcott & Son, near roo v e,
tary io: refort the proceedings of all the Kas., report their sheep In flne condition,
meetings 0 this organization to the State their clip averaging eight pounds of excel-Alliance at Its regular meeting.

, hint grade. The Brookv,lIIe' Earth 8ays
BY-LAWS.

, that the Wolcotts express great faith In
ARTICLE 1. the sheep business, and claim that by

SECTION 1. A majority ot all members proper care there Is nothing thatwill yield
shall constitute a quorum.' a better profit.SEC. 2. All questions shall be decided by
a majority vote of the members present. The WetmoreSpectato7'llaY8: "S.Bump
SEC. 3. Cushing's Manual shall be use" had a thre,e-yeal'-old steer killed by IIght�

lngoverntng' the meettngs of this organl- nlna, while the sun was shining. Mr.zatlon.
SEC. 4. Both the constttutlon and by- Bump was standing In his .dooryar.d and

laws of the organlzatlou may bll changed witnessed the killing. The steer was
by a two-thirds vote of the members pres- standing hi the center of a bunch of aboutent at any regular meeting. h tWhich alter due consideration were thirty cattle, and was' the only one t a

was Injured."
.

adopted as the constitution and by-laws of
this organization.

.

From the Yates Center New8 we learn
On motion a commlt1;ee was appointed, that J. H. Bayer & Sons sold 400 fleeCes of

consisting of State President McGrath, wool last week for 17%;' cents per pound,
State Lecturer Prather and Assistant and tbat Hasaenpflug; Bros. sold a lot tho.'
State Lecturer Scott, to recommend' a brought 18 cents a pound. The commls.,
course of study for theDistrict andCounty slon house at St. Louis which handled the

Bureaus. wool says that It was the finest lot of Kan-

Dn'motlon Assistant State Lecturer S. sas wool they had ever handled.
M. Scott·was elected Vice President 01 The Ashland Clipper says: "J. M:

• this organization. M. A. Householderwas Thomas has traded twenty-nine horses,
elected Secretary. On motion of President Including colts, for property In Salt Lake
McGrath the District Lecturers were In- City. They were shipped last week to a

structed to advocate the system of co- point 125 miles we'lt ot Denver, Colo. This
operation through our State Exchange.. makes between $3,000 and $4,000 worth of
After dlscuslon of many other Important stock sold from the Thomas ranch since

matters, the committee on course of study February. The ranch Is stili well stocked
was Instructed to Issue an address setting with cattle and more ,will be bought this
forth the object of this orgatlzatlon and fall, Stock farming pays In Clark county. '!
mapplngoutthellneotactlontobepursued Owing to the renewed Interest In the
by the District and County Councils.,' sheep Industry, It Is very gratifying. t."iOn mailon, the committee on course of

ad I I to h
study was Instructed to lay before the have' home breeders vert s ng, w o�

the Inquiries for sheep can be referred In
State Executive Board the advisability 01

stead of writing the editor. In this and
the State Aillance defraying the expense

subsequent Issues may be found the adverof this meeting and to provide. the means
tlsement of Mr. Walbridge, of Russell,for carrying on the educational work.
Ka8., who has Merino sheep for sale. He

Adjourned to meet at the call of the
has bred sheep for many years In western

President.
Kansas, 'and will supply the right class ofM. A. HOUSHOLDER, Secretary. sheep.
Elsewhere In this Issue It will be seen

that dates are claimed for public sales of
Poland-Chinas belonging to F. M. Lall,
Marshall, Mo., and C. G. Sparks, Mt.
Leonard. These gentlemen expect to sell
their entire crop of pigs for '91, with a few
fall pigs of '90, and some choice old sows,
making about 250 head In the two days
sales. Their advertisement, giving full

particulars, will soon sppeardn our col
umns.

E. I. Cro.well, breeder and shipper of
regtstered English Berkshire hogs, fola,
Kas., In writing us, says: "I have some

as weli-bred male pigs and of as fine ap
pearance as can be tound In Kansas or any
other State. I believe that the qualities
of the Large English Berkshire hog Is
what every swine raiser should Infuse Into
his herd, viz.: large size, harJy, prolific,
easily fattened, vigorous and healthy. I The Fimners' Trust Wheat.
will give very favorable terms for July A sample of wheat,which Is to be known
purchases." Look up Mr. Crowell's ad- hereatter as the" Farmers' Trust" wheat,
vertlsement In the KANSAS FARMER, and In many respects Is a remarkable variety
then either call on or correspond with him of wheat, and from the facts given us by
before making a purchase. the,orlglnator, It promises to be the prollt-
From the Lakin Inde:z; we learn that W. able wheat for Kansas.

J. Baker, a sheepmall of Kingman county, Mr. Walter N. Allen, of Meriden, Jeffer
says that last year the best fleece from a son county,ls the originator of this wheat,
single sheep of his fiock weIghed thirty- and to the KANSAS FARM,ER stated that
five pounds. This year the yield from the he had . been five 'years In bringing this
same animal was only twenty-seven and Ii. wheat to Its present stat,e of perfection.
half pounds, showing, he says, a credl(of The seed from which this variety was
six and a half pounds due to corn feeding. developed originally came from Ohio, and
While wool commands 20 cents per pound, by a matter ot selection has ueen brought
It pays to give the sheep a few" nubbins" to a high state of perfection, where on
of corn, If his theory Is correCt. Sheep In good average land It produces fi,fty bush
this section, fed on buffalo grass and. a els per acre. The variety Is not only a
little alfalfa, shear from six to nine poun�s; very productive one, but the originator
but with an Improved breed the yield believes that It Is proof against chinch
would no doubt be much larger. bugs and Hessian fly, owing to the tough
The Wichita Eagle says: "John T. and hardy nature of the straw.

Hessel, superintendent of the great Jewett Mr. Allen, however, regards the variety
stock farm, In the western part of the as ot value to Western farms because of
county, which covers 5,000 acres and which the pasturage It affords for fall grazing.
Is a branch of the Buffalo, N. Y., farm,' Mr. Allen gives the following example of
which has turned out S.1 many fast hOrB9!I' .Its value for pasturage:
writes to Major Nelderiander of the per" "I sent a carload of steers to market In

The Buooesaful Farmer.
The successful farmer of the future,

says the Northweatem Farmer, will be the
well posted man. The time for purely
mechanical work In farming Is past. Im

proved machines will do that for him,
and what he requires now Is Intelligent
skill to direct his forces. The farmer Is
called upon for more general knowledge,
to be successful, than almost any other
business requires. He must know when
to buy and when to sell every sort of grain,
produce and live stock, as well as when
and what to plant. He must know some

thing of geology, and the principles of

plant growth; he must have some knowl

edge of physics and the veterinarian's art,
In fact there Is nothing In the range of

Knowledge that comes amiss to a practical
and successful farmer, while In the busi
ness and manufacturing world every
branch of business Is being divided up so

that one mechanic never learns more than
to make the hands of a watch, another
thewheels, another the dial, and no further
knowledge of their relation to the com

pleted watch Is necessary than this. The
well posted farmer must be a reader. He
requires It In his business. He cannot be
without his farm papers.

, Special Oourse for Teachers. Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
Topeka, Kas •

THE PECOS VALLEY.

THE; fRUIT 8ELT Of NEW MEXIGO
Over JOO milea of irriJlatinll c8nale now completed

each from 18 to 60 feetWide and carr)"inll 6 to 7 feet)

wa�,;r' 800 000 acretI ot the richest lande in the wora
already available to? irrigation and farming under
th_ oanals, twenty,lIve per cent. of which are otill
aubJect to entl7 under the homeotead 18""- dOther lando for sale ..t � to too an BOre an 011

"""t�?�o River beinl! fed by Deve..taIll� .Prln�of lmmenoe oize, the water oupply for all e can ,�
can carr,. is .....urad. In thi. reopeot the Peooe ...

un�UBled for irrigating purpoeee b:r BD7 river on the

co'�Jl;::::�o and soil condition. here are auperior to
those of Southern California. All the fruits that are
growl1 thare can be J>rodnced here. except oranges anldlemooe while the Pecoe Valle,. llro......ll the """'" ..

ver.tsble& and gr&88e8 that 0811 he grown al1:rwhere 011

th &f�!il!:'�!;,co Bnd hemp also grow here Inxuriantb.
while the'nelghliorlng mines alford .. home market for

all�r.:,�o!!d eBBY rail communication with tho North

anl\!':rtior maps and illustrated pamphlets, giviDil
tuU particul....... .

'

PECOS IRRIGATION" IMPROVEMENT COt
EDDY. New MEXIco.

GEO.W. CRANE & CO.;
, TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and ,Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Townsh�p Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
iug, binding, and Records for

County, Township, City and School
Districu;;, send orders to this, tJ;le
oldest and most relia.ble house ill
the State,
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"'0 Oo"'_pOD".W.
'l'be matter fo�,1ih. BOlD 0IRdLII .. 181eoted

'Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

,rlnted. Manuscript reoelved after that almost
I.varlably goes over to the no.xt week, unl_
It ,I. very short and very good. CorreapondeDta
will govern'themaelvOB aooordlDgly.

Twittering Swallows.
ID and out aod under the eaves,
Blown about like the falllDg'leaves,
Twittering swallows spend the season.

Now the days are shorter and chill,
There come from many a muslou.l bill

, Notes ,of Instinct that sound lijte rell.llCln.

Well have thcy dined on b�g and midge.
}'Tow they are perched upon the ridge
or the old barn, that's warped and hoary.

There they sit, bright blrd£lOof a feather,
Holding twitter-talk all together,
Each telllng an aftel'-dlnner story ..

,They w1l1 follow the summer bland;
To them no land Is a Iorelgn land.
One exclaimed, with a joyous IlItter,

..True cosmopolitans are we,
Borne Is whero we happen to be,
And swallows understand our twitter."

Then, In soft Dotes I scarce could cu.tcb,
One spoke of a nost under tbe thatch
'Of a cottage where waves tbe willow.
Another shook his velvet head,
And with his noisy nelghbors plead
T() 1Iy with him o'er Ileld aDd billow.

They talked about all sorts of things;'
Sharpened tbelr bills and preened thllir wings;
Then away, away. the t.ourlsts started.

Sailing over river and main.
Will they ever return again'
To the old bomos from whlcb they've parted?

o happy tourists of the air,
Unburdened, free ot debt and care.
Would that I had swift wings to follow

In the lIIght over land and sea,
With heart u.s light and wing as free

" As the happy traveling swallow I

Otber tourists have gone to Rome;

Ther will ohatter about the dome
o magnificent Saint Peter's.

Some will to olassto Athelis fly;
Some to Smyrna's golden sky.

,
And dreamy lands for damty eaters.

And some will sail to Germany,
And sunny France, where they will see
The Fair, the taahtons, beauties, sages;

Some to old Enll'land; some to Spain.
Then they will flutter book again,
ADd twitter ID our printed pages.

- Gwrae W. Bu11{11ltl.

A SUPERIOR DAY;
It may not be the most enviable situa

tion In life to be an "old m:ald," yet I am
persuaded that there are many occupa
tions much less desirable.
My duties In' the above-named office

have not been very arduous, but often

:,such' as to severely tax my patience, and
,

conSist, mostly, In "looking after" my
brother William's two grown daughters
and young son WlIlle, aged 12 years.
During June,1891., I had the pleasant

task to perform of escorting my young rel
atives to Lake Superior-a trip that had
been promlssd them by brother WlIlla.m,
though he himself could not go, as he was

kept contlnualiy occupied In organizing
Citizens' AlIlances In Kansas, making
speeches, and generally lo�klng after his

political chances for a gubernatorial nom-"
Ination In 1892 In the new People's party
which he had patriotically labored dili

gently to help organize during the preced
Ing year.
Ada and Ida (they were twins) had al

ways lived In Kansas, and though they
were now 18 years of age, had never seen

, a body of water larger than the Kaw river,
which, we all kno'\V, Is not navigable for
the largest-sized oceau steamers at all
times of the year, especially during a

drought. They had been eager tor their

proposed journey, and had often talked of
the anticipated pleasure of seeing and rid
Ing upon the largo,st body of fresh water In
'the world.
It was long after sunset on a lovely June

evening when we reached the city of, Su
perior, and quite dark when we were com

fortably located In the beautiful new hotel,
'Euclid. The you"ng folks were disap
pointed In not being able to see the lake,
owing to the darkness. Our ride' over the
St. Paul & Duluth railroad from St. Paul
had occupied live very pleasant hours. So
much that was new to us had been seen

lovely little lakes, beautiful little streams

'and rivers, and as we neared Ollr juurney's
end and approached the great lake, the
,outlines of green, wood-covered hills

,formed a pleasing picture long to be re-

membered by, all of us.
At sunrise' the following morning the

young folks were out of bed and call1ng at
my door. While I was also eager to see

the lake, my forty-odd years of earthly
pilgrImage made me feel Inclined to enjoy
another hour of restful slumber.
To please them I hastily dressed, and

'soon we were In the tower at the top of the
hotel, where, spread out before us,was the

,most"m"gnlfic,en� vie, any ��'us eVeJ;,be! "Auntie, the Euclid, the West Superior'
held'.

.

1 "
..;; ," "') , ..n� �hll BrQadway hotels are the three

Ada and Ida were enr"pturid;'-and tried finest In the, world." I suggested to the

to repeat a lo� of poetry they :,h!,,� �t�r.ned young man tha.t perhaps there were one or

about the ocean a.nd "the deep bloe sea." 1wo he had overlooked, as the world was

I reminded them that tllls"""s only alTlke, somewhat extended.
'

though the largest freih ��t8� lake OIi At table we were agreeably surprised �
earth. "Oh, but,' Auntie,'" said, Ada, meet a gentleman whose acquaintance we

"this must be as big as the ocean. We.had made two years before while traveling
can s� nothing but water when we 'look on t�e Northern Pacilic railway on a visit

out over the lake-no land beyond. How to the Yellowstone park. After the regu

I do want to have a sail on the water! liar courses at the dinner had been re

wonder how many ,miles those steamers moved, and while walUng tor the dessert,
we see can go on the lakes."

,

'J "
Mr. Lewis told Wlllle he was much

"I can tell you," said Willie. "I was disappointed In not also seeing his father.

down In the hOtel o:f!l� �I\�' 'J!:IIId���1! ac-, "Yes," said Willie, "I know papa would

qualntance of l\ nIce gentleman, Mr. AI- liked to have come with us, but he Is

vord. I told him all about Kansas and he awfully busy now, and couldn't leave."
told me lots abouttbts place and gave me "What does he have to do, that keeps
a book which wlll tell us all about It. him so busy now?" asked Mr. LewIs.
Here It Is, 1,100 miles to Bnffalo. Just "Why, I heard him say he had to light
think of that, Ida..Wouldn't that be a plntocrats."
jolly ride? And then from Buffalo we "Ah, Indeed? I d�dn't know you had

could still ·go by water to Lake Ontario any such things down In Kansas. What

'and down the St. Lawrence rivermore than are plutocrats, any way?"
500 miles fnrther to the Atlantic ocean. "Why, plutocrats are-I don't know.

And just look here-this lake Is 360 miles Say, auntie; what are plutocrats?"
long and 140 miles wlde'at Its widest part, "Oh, Willie, please hush! You are an

Why,jt 1'1 almost as bIg as the whole Sta� noylng Mr. Lewis," I said. I did not wish

of Kansas; and we always think that It,l� to admit that I dld�'t know what a pluto
about as big as anything we know of, crat was, either. So I managed to get
Say, auntie, Mr. Alvord, promised me he tbem talking about'"somethlng else unttl

would drive to the hotel after breakfast we were ready to retire from the table.

and take ns all riding and show us lots.ot According to the program arranged f9r
line things In .the city, If you wlllbe wlll- us, we were to join an excursion on board

Ing to go. May I go tell him we will ac- one of the lake steamers at 2 p. m. The

cept hill kind offer?" Minnesota State Sunday School convon-

After enjoying the ,pleasant scene an tlon, which had been In session In Duluth

hour we all went to breakfast, and at 10 for a few days, were to supplement their
o'clock Willie' came bounding Into the labors with a pleasure trip on the lake,
parlor to convey the Information that the and at the appointed time we found our

carriage was now waiting for us.' O�� selves mingling with them as freely as

young gentleman acted as master of cere- thougb we had credentials froRl the most

monies and Introduced us to Mr. Alvord, flourishing Sunday school In the State.

'who pr�ved to be a very pleasant and en- Out on Superior bay we rode, and thewide

wrtalnlng gentleman. draw-brldge of the Northern Pacllic ratl-
"Ladles" said Mr. A., ",with your per- way, which spans St. Louis baY between

mission w� wlli drive first to the dock; I Duluth, Minn., and Superior, Wls.,·swung
wish to show you the ship-yards of �he open and admitted us Into St. Louis bay,
Steel Barge Works, where there are being the extreme western point of Lake Supe- To Be a � Neighbor.
built several very large vessels which we rlor. Smoothly we rode over the quiet To be a really good neIghbor demands
call 'whale-backs.' Iron and steel are the waters and up the St. Louis river to Fond the possession of many excellent qualities
ouly materials used In theli:'constructloD." du Lac, Minn., where we disembarked for

-tact, temper, discernment and. conslder-
"Oh, mister!" shouted Wllilf, on our an-hour's picniC. atlon tor other people's feelings; and, if '

arrival, "you don't mean to say that those At 6 o'clock we were salling down the
we possess all, or some of these qualities,

great big Iron ships wlll tbat on thewater, river again toward the bay. After passing Innumerable and never-ending are the
do you?, Why, 1 should thlnk'they would the draw-l)rldge we stopped at Duluth bepefits we may confer on each oth('r, and
sink to the bottom of the sea, like Mr. Mc- long enough to take on board a cornet

a great deal of pleasure wlll be the result.
Ginty did. They look like greatblgelgars band and more excursionists, and then we But, because we are neighbors, we need
200 teet long. I guess'lt would take a were Boon steaming out on t.he broad not necessarily be close friends. We ,may
pretty big giant to smoke such a'elgar." waters at the big lake. be friendly enough to enjoy the pleasure
"Yes young man I do mean to say that. The moon rising, threw a sliver gleam of doing them little klndnesses'and recelv-

they will float, and �e have a giant called across the smooth surlace. The music
Ing the same In return. Being kindly dls

Steam which wlll smoke those cigars an4 completed the enchanting effect, and the posed to all by DO means Implles that our
carry a big load with them on the water: patter of dancing feet proved that the I house Is to be open from morning tlll night
That big one over there wlll Boon be fin- happy young folks were enjoying as only to visitors. The typically good-natured'
Ished and loaded with 2,500 tons of grain young fol,kS can.

person, who Is at everyone's beck and
and other freight, and wlll sail from here At \) 0 clock our, steamer was turned

call, Is likely to be Imposed upon, and to
direct to Liverpool, In England. That one arout, and In an hour we were near the

please no one really; one' must be ablo to
over yonder, when finished, wlll be large two cities. Tho beautiful sight of the say"No" and to decline ,being made use'
enough to carry 1,100 passengers, and will thousands of elect .. ,� lights to the rl.ght of by ev�ry one.-N6W York Led{1er.
be used In conveying many thousands of and left of us, sl King the locatlonll of '

people to and from the great fair In Chl- Duluth and Superior, called forth many Ayer's Hair Vigor has long held the

cago In 1893." exclamations of delight. IIrst place, as a hair-dressing, In the estl-

I ventured to ask the gentlemab. if there Ada came and nestled close u,P to me and matlon of the public. Ladles find that
was much freight carried over the lakes said: �'Oh, auntie, Isn't It beautiful! It this preparation gives a beautiful gloss to
from Superlor,"and received the Informa- Is like ,�,hat we read about In' Arabian the hair, an,d gentlemen use It to prevent
tlon that the lake commerce at this port Nights. baldness and cure humors In the scalp.
amounted to $40,588,940 during the year. On reaching our hotel we were all tired

1890. As I couldn't count as far as that, I enough to go to bed. Ida wished she Norwich N6W8: 'Nobody thinks of buy
held my breath, and asked no more ques- CQuid always llve at Superior, butWIl!le Ing cherries by the quart or gallon this

tlons. reminded her that then she could'nt llve year; the questions asked are, "How much

We were then driven to other parts of In Kansas, and that was ever so much & bushel?" and "Could you make 'em any
the city to see La Belle WagonWorks, the better. As he bade us "good-night" he_ cheaper If I was to take more of 'em?"

West Superior Iron and Steel Works, ,and s�ld: "We have bad such a glurlous time,
�

many other large Industries for which th" we will always think of this as A Superior Make Your Own B·ltters!place has become quite noted. " Day." N.

"Oh, auntie!" shoutedWlllle, "see those
great big' elevators; there are ever so

many of them, and everyone Is larger
than any I ever saw In Kansas. I wonder
what they can do with them? There Is
no grain In sight. In this region, I know."
Our escort Informed us that very many

thousands of bushels of Kansas wheat are
received In those elevators every year, and
that fr.lm them 13,874,70l bushels at gnln,
from the States of the Northwest, wer�
shipped during 1890.
After enjoying our drive for more than

two hours, we stopped at the, West Snpe
rlor hotel, where we all were to dine With
Mr. Alvord.
Wllile had been.ln great spirits all the

morning, and as we went to the dlnlng
room he whispered to me that the hotels
of Superior were really liner than any In

Topeka, or even Medlclue Lodge. He,
compares everything with Kansas, and I,s
80 loyal to his native State that he dlsl1kes
to admit that there exists anythIng' better
than Kansas can prodnce. He said:

Tomat.o-and-Maoaroni Soup,
Our lady readeJs should try the �oup

which ¥arla Parloa tells about In Good

H01i.Bekeep£ng, as follows: "The steak
bone and llttle bits of tough flank were pu t
In a small' saucepan, with one quart of
cold water, and cooked for three hours.
'When strained there was a pint of stock,
which could be used for the tomato-and
macaroni soup. Qne quart of stewed
tomato was put with this and the sauce

pan placed on the lire. When this balled
there were stirred Into It one teaspoonful
Jof sugar, one-fourth of a telltspoonful 6f
'pepper, two teaspoonfuls of salt, and three
tablespoonfnls 'of cornstarch mixed with
half a cnpfu)' of cold water. Thls'slm
mered for twenty-fi,ve minutes. As 'soon
as the thickening and seasoning were

added to the soup� a gem';rous half cupful
of broken macaroni was put In a stewpan,
'WIth a quart of bolllng water, and cooked
for twenty-five minutes. It was then
drained and added to the soup, and all was

w,

,,'J'ULY"15;

Peouliar"
To Haelf In many Important' parUo�" Hood·.
Sanaparllla ia dltlerent from and luperlor to an,.
other mediCine. ,

Peculiar In combination, propqnton and prep
aration of Ingreclionts, Hood'. BarsaParma poll

__ tbe full curative value of tl!e belt Iwow»
nmedlea of the veeetable klogdom. '

Peculiar In It. medicinal merit. Hood'. Sanapa-
rIUa accompllaho8 cures hitberto llDlmown. ,

Pecollar In .troogtb and oconomy-Hood', Bar

••parl1l& Ie tbe ooly mecl10lne of wbloh can tnt"
benld, "100 d080. one "'ollar." Medlclne81n,targer
and .mallllr bottle8 requlro larger 'dOlea"and do
notprodoce as good reBult. BeHood'i SanaparlJla.

, PecuUar 10 Ita "good name at home "-tbere Ie

more of Hood'. Sarsaparilla 80ld In LoweU.where
It Iemade, tban of all other blOQd puriftere.

-

Peculiar In It. plieoomenal record of lalel

abroad, no other prep�atlon haa ever attained
lucb populerl,t)' In .0�bort a tlmo. Do Iiot ;lie In
duced'to take anI.othorproparatlon. Be llire top,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
So:dbyall draggleta. ,I; IIx for IJII. Preparedonl,.
by C. I. llooD '" CO••Apotllecarlea.LoweU.lIfuIo

100 Doses One polI.r

simmered together for ten minutes. The

vegetable.!! were prepared and put away:ln
cold water until the time to cook them."

Help One Another.
It has been well said that the vital prin

ciple grows weak when Isolated. The man
who cares for nobody and tor whom no

body cares has nothlng to live for that
wlll pay for the trouble of keeping body
and (IOU I together. You must have a heap
of embers to make a glowing fire. Seatter
t.hem apart, and they become dim and
cold. So, to have a brisk, vigorous life,
you must have a group of lives to keep
each other warm, as It were-to afford
each other mutual encouragement and
conlldence and support. If you wish to
live the life of a man, and Dot that of a
fungus, be social, be brotherly, be charita
ble, be sympathetic, and labor earnestly
for the good. of y,our kind.

'

On receipt of 80 conti, U. 8. Stam'PI, 1 .. 111 Beod
IUIJ' addren ooe package Steketee'. Dry Bittel'll.
Ooe packagemakelo." GALLO. B"ITTOMlO XNOWlr.
CUrel 8tomach IUId Kidney Dt.euea. Addren GBO.
G.8TBUTBB. G".um R..PlDa. MICH.

lI'or a Disordered Llver try BUClIAll's PILLS.

Advice to theAged.
ap ialUm.Uie8, .ueb

•••Ia..
elil,weak Jlj,dae;:r. aa4 .....

Tun;, Pills
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'Wrltten for the KANsu FARJlIIR,

In !.c)veli 'Summer,
"fIB morning, and tbe da""n's brlgbt Husb
BtealI! o'er the sky, wblle nlgbt's 80ft busb
Is broken by a thousand trlUe
From throat of bird. Tbe calm air l1Us

Wltb one awakening, joyous song;
Wblcb aU tbe nelgbborln8"blrds prolong.
How lovely, surelY,1B tbls morn.

A trillion diamonds do adorn

The�l'8IIb green g1'&88, all spangled brlgbt
With dmps from rain that fell last nlgbt.
.But ab I wllat IB It comes to me?

The 80ft breeze wufts It tbrough the tree-
'TIs not the fragrance of tbe flower,
Nor boneyed perfume from thebower-.
A.b I no; for as,l qulokly turn,
I see my bniakfaet biscuits burn I

'TIs noom and 'all around us seems

To glow with beat, while sunshine gleams
Upon the 8'l'&88 that *as before

'

So cool and sbady. At tbe door

I, dreamy, quiet, drowsy, sit'
.And watch the ll'afy shadows tilt

Acrollll tbe blinds and curpet tbere, .

And then upon the screen door wbere

They tremble, dance, and stir around
Bo airily, wltbout a sound.

.

JIletblnkSl'U lay me down to rest
.

Out there beneatb that�bade tree blesb,

A.bl truly, 'tIB delightful bere;
The sky above me, blue and clear,
The tall tree-tops arcbed overbead,
And sweetest clover for my bed.
There-let me slumber gently-eol
But can I go to sleep? Ob, no I

For 80methlng crawleth o'er .my b�w
An ant - a spider-and, bow now?

There's Homet.blng sliding down my arm;
If It don't mind, I'll do It harm I

But drowslneB8 steals over me
In spite ofmany" things tbat be,"
And In my dreamsmetblnksl hear
A woodpecker's loud rapping near,
And 'chlrplng noises nearer stlll-.
Close by my ear. Ahl me; wben wlU

It ever quiet be ? ThIB beat
Is sutJooatlng, and my ff'Ot
Are roasting 'neath the sun's strong ray-·
The shade Is wandering away.
I'll dream a little longer, thougb,
And list to fancy's whisperings low.
Aha I wbat dropped on my cheek?
A caterplUar, 80ft and meek ..

Nbw, evening's here, 80 cool and sweet,
With sunset sky and breezes fleet,
And o'er the g1'&88 tbe lawn·mower creaks
With tone that eloquently speaks.
I look outo on the lawns 80 smooth;
Tbelr freshness dotb my spiritsoothe.
And then, methlnks I'll stl£nd upon
The bank and watch the setting sun,
As o'er the Kaw It sheds Its rays,
Wblob are 80 bright lilsummer days.
ObI beauteous Kaw, oh lovell' scene I
Unrlvalled Is the view, I woon.
The clear reflection tbere below,
"Tbe mellow tlnts, and deopenlng-obl
I oannot long continue mild,

.

Tbese whirring Insects drive mo wild!

At last 'tis night; now fo� a rest.
I'm froo from every kind of pest.
Could t but sit out here and dream-
(Ob, listen to that YOlJngster scrcam I)
How brightly shines the moon o'erbbad

(1 wlsb the kid' could go to bed !)
I never saw", lovelier nlgbt;
'Tis fa8Clnl£tlng, charming quite.
How quiet Is thIB nelgbborhood.
I tool In a most tranquil mood.
But hark I Bome one doth strike the keys
Of a plano. Quiet floos,
For soon a gay youth doth begin
To practice on his mandolin;
And tben full four pianists smrt
(Wltb what would be most pleasing art
Dld'tbey not all at onoo perform)
To make a medley most forlorn.
Ah I listen to them madly I)lay I
Well, thus has passed one summer dl£Y.

NINA LILLIAN MORGAN.
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The Praise of Blind Pigs,·
There was once a bear who danced for a

JIving. He did not adopt this occupation
from choice, but from neceSSity, and be
cause his master carried a strong whip,
and had a quick arm.

But he was a con!!lclentious bear, and
anxious to do his best, although It was not
the sort of work he preferred. He danced

carefully, and practiced his steps along the
road, when he traveled beside his master

from to.wn to town.

One day, executing. a new waltz as he

went, he passed a monkey, who sat on the

topmost rall·of a rence, and surveyed the
bear'lI performance.,wlth a quiet smile.
"What do you think of my dancing,

'slr?" asked the bear, wishing to hear the

hoplnlon 'of one who had a reputation for
.

wit and wl�d()m.
"It Is bad enough," replied the monkey.

," You are a t�emendqusly cl uD,1sy fellow.
But you have a�.tal.n hea'll'y styleof your

o�n, and ma11mprove If you apply your-
. "

Oolumbia mv'er Salmon, '"
'

self lopg !,nongli,'"
,\

.

r, ,

The catch �i S�hD�D�'ls stliI�IIRht, bU't Is
. .�18 remarks saddened the �ar, ,but did hnprpvlng slightly, Which Is 'cpnsl\lered a

not prev�nt his still trying. painfully, to very goOd Indication :that there a.re plenty
make his s�ps correctly. . of fish oUt!lld�. The !,Ish being caught are
Pre'sently he came to, a couple of pigs, unusually fine, aver&glng thirty-five

balf blind, who lay dozing In the sunshine pounds In weight, and running nearly all
besl,de the road. of the same size. Fishermen say that so
..What do you think !,f my dancing?" soon as the water In the river begin!! to

asked the bear. He was foolish enough to fall the fI'sh will commence to pour In, and
ask everyone the' same question. there Is a chance that a heavy run may
"Beautiful! ExquIsite!" cried one pig, 'swell the pack to at least somewhere near

without opening her eyes. the usual proportions. Mr. James Haw-
"Such enchanting grace, snch a lovely thorn says he commenced fishing last year

figure, such perfect time!" grunted the
on the 10th ofMay and this year he began

other. ..Beautiful! beautiful!" and they. oD'the 10th of Aprl'l, a month earlier. and
both. fell ,asleep a�aln Immediately. now he has only eli�hty-tlve cases more
Then the bear, suddenly seeln� what a than he had at this tline last year. While

simpleton he was, sat dow!l and groaned, the salmoJn are swarming at the mouth of
hidIng his nose In his paws. the river the sea lfcus and seals are having .C'ANC..E, ,R',S"Now what,do you mean?" crl.ed.lIls aplcnlc.-P(I'I'twndOregonian.
master; wrathfully raising his whip.
"Oet up, and go on with your steps. Is 8CJBOJ'U1.A AJIl) IVIIOU.
not that approval enongh? W�hat ;'D0re "'Au'gus',t ::rT=�.=�=:'?1:do' you expect? Dance again, t at you Pl'OOf,uinlnll PBIIC. ,��

may have more nratae." DR. H. O. W. D••HLER_,_.peolalle.,
"Master," wept the humlltatedbear, "I 126 IIarrIeoi. Stnet. TOnKA, KANSAS,

can never' dance again. The monkey's

FI '"
criticism worried' me; but he knew'what

.

OW'erhe was talking about, and I stili had hopes
of doing better. But when I ha'Ve fallen .

so low as to be treated to fulsome praise
from bZind"pl.gs-I see clearly thatmy case'
Is hopeless, and that as a dancer I shall
never succeed."-Harper's Yaung People.

t''IP" A. ,"'�£:l A. £:l
.,���

Empl'8ll8 Eugenie,
The Empress Eugenlewill In futnre live

a good deal In the south of France. She'
has just bought for £7,000 five acres of

ground on the most beautiful spot on the
French part of the Riviera, namely, Oap
St. Martin, the tongue of land which juts
out Into the Mediterranean between

Monaco and Mentone. The price for the
situation Is not high. The Empress In

tends to build a villa on her ground. Sbe
was staying In a hotel at Oap St. Martin
when the census was being taken. A form
was served on her. She IIlled It up In her
own handwriting, which Is shaky from
rheumatism. The answers to thedifferent

printed questions were thus flll� In;
"Oomtesse de'Plerrefon4 (Marie Eugenle),
age sixty-four; born at Grenada, Spain;
naturalized French; a widow; had one

child-a son; lives on her Income; of no
proresslon or. business; a sojourner In

]l'rance; lives usually In England; Is trav
eling with two friends and four servants."
The dark sky of England disagrees with

the Empress. She Is a martyr to rheu
matism, and so helpless from It as almost

�o give the Impression thatshesuffe�from
a paralytic tendency. She does not care

to stay In Paris. It has all grown stranre
.and bewildering to her, and there Is still

enough of what she recollects to arouse

harrowing memorles.-PariB Lotter.

The Smallest Ohurch,
Th'ere has recently been quite a discus

sion In the various religious papers con

cerning the location of the smallest church
In the world.' The French papers, aided

by the valuable researches of Professor

Lesqullraux, havdbeen getting the best of
the argument until recently, when some

one discovered a twenty-year·old ,article
by Moncure D. Oonway In HarPer's for

March, 1870, where 'that able writer gives
a description of two mlnlatuJ,"e places of

religious worship. The first Is at Bon
'churCh. Conway gives the following con

cerning It:
It cannot be ten yards long, and Is only

three or four Wide; It has seven pews and

four gailerles,"a.nd might hold twenty per
.

sons.' There Is still regular pre(Pochlng
here, the large part of the congregation
being seated outside.
J!'urther on In the same article he says,

in describing the village of St. Lawrence,
on the Isle ofWight: The village Is nota�
ble for Its queer little church, the smallest
In the world. It Is twenty· five feet long
and eleven feet wide, and about as high as

a tall man. Its walls are Saxon, and very'
old.
The location of several other sma.ll and

!lnlque churches has been made public;:
since this discussion began. Amo!lg
others, the church In the stump of a

gigantic redwood tree In some county In

Oregon, and the famous "nell chapel," of
Moscow, where services are regularly held
III a large bell, which has a piece out of
the side, the opening being used as a door.
-St. Lou" Republic.

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and.523 Quincy St.,.Topeka, Ka8.

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble; and was for
all that ti�e under treatment br a
physician. He finally, after trYing
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I WOAld have to
Cease eating solid food. for a time at
least. I was SQ weak. that I could
not work. Finally on the recom

mendation of a friend who had used
y'o u r preparations

A worn-out with beneficial re

sults, I procured a

bottle of Aug u s t
Flower, and com

menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a. new man, and con
sider that .August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. JAMES E. DnDltRlcK,
Saugerties, New York.
W. B, Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,

writes: I hav€: used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy,

.

®

Stomach.

WE OFFER AGENTS,
alg Money In ExclUSive Territory.
Our new pa\eot Safea, Bell at algbl In city or

countey. New.Agellts IIrst In lIeld actually get·
tlng rich. One Agent In one day cleared 188. So
cao you. Catalogue free. ALPINE S�FE CO.,
No. 363-�. CLARK ST.. CINCINNATI, O.

ELlZA.BTU AVLL S_INABY-A Cbrl..
tI•• home ICbool tor fort.J' Joilq·lUlu. Modern

Impro'l'_eat.. KxwMl'1'8 aat·&lOII1I8.
'Addrell J. D. BL.tJII'1'O., Pru't, LexlD8tOB.Mo.

OENTBALCOLLBGE"I!lr:.c
Twen�J'·t.hlrd ;ear� September t, 11It1:,B.PIII'
Currloula leadlq &0dqree•. , Speolau.t..-II !II1c,Art,
Blocatlon, GjDlD..lam, free LectaN Coarl8, .&0.
BuutUul Ground., B1.....t BaDdlaa. au modern
.pPOln�maatl. hod forOal.al.,.a••
Arehlbald A. Jones, Pree , Le:dnll·ton,·.o.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, KAN8AS.

.

The x&O...
· DlOO1_ School for Glrli. The Ut.

Bev. B. S.Tb"mu,Belld.otPrlacllNll. III..Charlott.
B. Barohao,l.tVlcePrlaclpal; IIIIIAoal�J Hoole,.
2d Vice PrlDellNl" .....ted b, fourteen teacher. 10
111I.IIe, Art an" Letten. Campal ef twea', _area In
the·center of Topella. Tenm IQJ a J'ear. Addreu
BISHOP TROMAS, BetlllDJ C..llep, Topella, X...

Woutworth lililm AcaAumy
LBXIRGTO., BU880UBI. ,

Oldelt JIllllmry aobool In JIllll8Ourl. .Appll·
Callt. rejected fopW\lDt Of room ·fol' PMt av.e Jilin.
Improvemaatl cOitlol near.,. '10,000 made durlal
paltJ'ear. LIII'III a"eu_ fnnn ][l1li8... Appl,
earlJ' for catal��o. 8. SELLERS; •• A.

BooII·lleeplDl. ShortllU4, TeltWnIPblnl, Paam\ID
Ihl" TnleWrlUDI, ..d all eUler -buillo_ bnoche.
t.horoojfilJ' taUIIII� We .ecure ""'1,100' for oar pad.
aate. tbrollll" the ]!hotloual Accouotank and
8teDographen' Bureau, with wllich DO other
collelre In the We.tl. connected.

B.POBI.&, KA.W8A8.

BOIInI Its eleve.t.h J'ear. 8ejltember 2. 1891. 1I00t
Ihorough, plftuaot \lDd proatable. Broed coone. In
Bn,lne... llhorthlllldaud TeletrraphDepartmeatl. No

;���:=f��..:;.���:.re��O:!�t�
.l.50 per weell ap. For full �artleul... la elegant
Illaltr..ted JODrn.1, addre••O•••D.Parker,Prln.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
OTTAWA, .KANSAS.

Admit. both You•• Ladl.. and Gilntlemen.
Fitll tor totwblng, for bUlln_·and for pro- .

fes.lonal Ufe.
Bu new eollege building. new oottage for

YOUD&' ladles, enlarged faculty, and IDoreued
facllItles In all dlreciUon••
Expenses low.

.

FALL' TERM beginl September 2, 1891.
For oatal()gue or' for flIrther lnturmatlon

addre.& the Pre.ldent, ,

FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa. Kas.

c��o ,EIEBI"ABY, 'COLLEGE.
TIM IIlOR ...-tol ool1l111e on thl. C!OD"neDt. For fll'rthar PIlrt.lcal.rs addre.. 'he 8eoretary,

.
J08. UlTGR.II. 111[••• V. V. 8., »63'1'-868. 8'.1e 8", VIl.__" ID,

rr."I:lt�'IEfE.COIy�,ar. Endowed by Go�. HardIn ror the HIIBEI EDUIITIO. OF lOIEI.
MEXICO

.

1_ YEAIL •• 8CIIOOL8, Ie TEA.ClBEBa. 8 PaoFE880B8.
MO.' Complete Ll� ..d ScIentific Coanes. CoaoerfttorleS of Ifastc and Art. Chart

tered by the State. Modeled after LelpzW,o' wIIIcb doe Dbector fa IbD gnduale.
New Co�senatory bulldlDlr:Concert Hall seatlll&' bOO. Patron. In •• atat...
HOi and cold water on each ftoor: stea.. heat I Electrfc lleht,.. Cheapestand best
LA.DIES OOLLEGE IN TIlE WE8'!', Scad ro.� and PrIcoo. .

TE LEGRA·PHY.
If you want to learn Tel"lHphy III the .hortelt jMIt.lble

dme and 8ft",. a Blflllltt.. at _.,.wrlte
W. I. Boss.

!!'.!: f:!d9!1:!_JISI�h;�;
Railway and Telegraph Companlea in the U. S: for placing
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KANSAS .�,FARMER.
JULY 15,

•• �_...... "'l

THE FARMERS' DISOONTENT. ofMr.W",rlng's divisions. The saDie may edge, 01 ��e st.l!lrll,n� QP;!'I\�e8 of the �Jler-
J ' be said of any ','class." The banker Is not Ican farmer Is ver.y limited, or th�t,t{e, InWe can do no .better this week than to

reprint some extracts from Col. Polk's, chained to banking, nor the manufacturer common with many others, arrogates the

excellent article In July NmtJI, .American to manufacturing. But the banker never' right and privilege to feel a contempt for

Revtew. The Colonel, In anawerlng an voluntarily relinquishes his vocation to the farmer. If this' be not so, why should

article 'by George E. Waring, Jr., says:
' Indulge' In farming for the purpose of his article close with such a gross Insult

But for the closln" par&.g'raph of the
achieving a livelihood, while }ecent sta- to the sturdy and faithful tiller of the soil

.. tistics show that erstwhile thrifty farmers as Is conveyed In the following words:
contribution of Mr. 6eorge E. Waring, have been compelled to abandon farms "There are already Indications thatproJr., to the June number of The Revfew, It and seek employment by which they could fesslonal politicians will buy farms, will

SOBBCBImOH,PRICE: Om; DOLIJJlAYEAR. might have been read and dismissed with realize a living remuneration for'thelr pay the expense of AllIl)nce meetings, anll
__All eztracop, IN4t 1ft7.hrow�\f.r_aalQb some eommendatton, even by one who exertions. There are Innumerable ln-. will capture the AlIlance vote?"

o�1:n.a:".GOe.r:.8A8 ..A..BBIlIB oo!& _

feels a peculiar Interest In everything that stances to show that a skill and an ability Wbat can this be but an Implication
_____

TopeU, ,..... touches upon the condition of the Amerl- which could not wring mediocre existence that the organized farmers of America are

... 1I__.a 01' TIIJI can farmer. But the remark, "That the from the farm have achieved phenomenal a herd of human beings over whom tangl-
Westem AgricultUral Journals present Alliance movement will directly success In other pursuits. There Is small ble corruption will have more Influence

CO-OPIIJlATIVJI LIST. Improve the situation Is not likely," In- risk In asserting that In no case has the than justice and right? and what Is It but
Me.. Yorll Omce' j TbOl.H. Oblld, Mailaaer, spire'! a re-readlng of the article, and also abandonment of a farm been attended the strong reflection of a hope entertained
Obl_l:0 0..,.:.: 1t F::::.'�ri!���aaer, an Inclination to clarify some things with more adverse conditions than those by c�aln classes th_at It may be so? The

" ,II".TlleRool!:ery. 'which were passed over In the first read-
experienced on It. farmers admit without reservation that

======,=_==::/�,::,==,::::;,=/:;::,=== Ing as being rather erratic, but not harm-
One of the anxieties of the average In- they have been grievously deceived and

ADVDTIlIl1Ia BAH.. .fU�r. Waring seemingly makes an effort' telllgent farmer Is that some provision Imposed upon, but they have never sane-

_:I":L��t:�t::i.1S ceDY per Ible, aaate, (foul'-
to detract from the Importance of farming' may be made by which his son may follow tloned the e:actm:�tthoft�single n'lotlo�"'1'1�!��=��tl::r.C:I::,ur�'::itllemenY as a'feature ofexlstlngsoclal9rganlzatlon. some other pursuit, and the son, who may measure: un er w c ey now su er

will be reeelTedfrem reliable adnrtllen at tile rate I have spent a few years on the farm, enter- through the Influenceof corruption. Being
of tII.GO per IIDeforCllle ,ear. It Is, he says, "the basls of socia organl-

talns the liveliest sympathy with that honest In heart' themselves, they trustedADI,lual carcb ID tbe Breeden' Dlrectol'J', COD- zation only In the sense ot having been Its h I be d b hIlltlDg of four IIDg or lell, for'US.GO per ,ear, bI- anxiety. No further evidence Is needed ot ers, on y to envlrone y sue con-

GI��!:f�Ie:ll������:t:!::-"'free. beglnnlng," The admission that'lt Is the
to show that, under the present economic dltlons as have brought upon them ,a

ObJeGtloDable advertiaemenY or orden from UDre' beginning Is an admission that It Is the
conditions, almost any pursuit Is con- discouragement which paralyzes their en-lableadnrtl.en.wbeJlIUGbllll:DowntobetbellUe, foundation. There'can be 'no safe and h I Iwill Dot be lUlIIepted at aD, price. steered- preferable to that of farming. ergles and weake_ns t elr patr ot sm II,S

Ia'!Xlf::r:&I:'���J'�t�C::l��,o:o�e��-:::�l:l;D:r complete superstructure wlthonta founda-
There may be a transient dismissal of the' applied to the uphulldlng of affairsof,gov

q..rterl, pa,meDtima, be arranged b, partlel wbo tlon, though the foundation may exist
whole

-

matter by saying to �he farmer: ernment, and which threatens the de

�!;e�:���:ngt�':� pubUlben or wbeD,�p�b.le without a superstructure. The acknowl-
"If you do not like it, other vocations are structlon of their domesticity. Having

Ib�t�:t��I�:����:rb���::C::. weel!: edgment that society cannot bemaintained
open to you." This Is measurably true, learned, and knowing, that these condl-

B-e- advertller will receive a cop, of tbe paper
without the food-producer Is made per-

b t th d I I fl Th h ttons are artificial they have arisen to de-• .•

force', but the assertion that It cannot be u e a v ce s super uous. ere as '

�':!a=N':J::.loauOD of tile adnrtiaement.
'been and now Is a fleeing from the farms mand that the power which made them

�8A8 "ABlIIBR'CO., TOpeD, K... mantalned "without millers and 'butchers that causes an astonishing Increase of shall remove them; and they cannot be
and groc�rs and cooks and the whole population and overcrowding In the cities, made to ,waver In their demands by a dec
round of purveyors and workers" Is open

and the sufferers from the overcro�dlng laratlon that corruption w1ll bemade their
A telegram, dated Washington, July 6, to questioning. It might be legitimately

are not those who flock from the rural antagonizing force. As a class they will
says that the census bulletin shows that asked hat kl d f social r"anlzatlonw n 0 0 " districts. Their ru ....ed ability and sterling maintain their sincerity and honesty, anddurlne the last ten years Kansas' popula- demands all these workers and what "Ind " ......

, ," worth soon crush out such competition as the, only corruption that shall prevailtlon has Increased 43 per cent. and the could be 0.1 tal ed with t them Them n n ou .

Is met In the life-long city element, which against them will be such as can be foundschool enrollment 60 per cent.
'-, present social organization demands-and

becomes the suffering element wherever In a preponderating number of corrupt
the demand Is supplled-speculators,race- suffering follows Influx of population; and

men.

courses, gamblers, trusts, monopolies, this crushed-out element Is neither fitted
"combines," breweries, bar-rooms, rall-
road pools, subsidies, and the like. Surely

nor able to repair to and conduct the
abandoned farms. A condition whichMr. Waring will not assert that a society would follow a total abandonment of

meeting all the demands of the highest farms can be more easily Imagined thanconceptions of civilization cannot be
described.maintained without these.

The Kiowa County Signat disposes of The Hon. J. M. Rusk, Secretary of The farmer's discontent arises, not so

the Immediate cheap storage problem (?) 'Agriculture, Is authority for "the state- much from the limited latitude of success
In a most brief, pointed and sensible man- ment that one-half of our population de- offered by the farm as from the Impost
nero It says, In cold type, "The stack 'pends on agriculture. Mr. Waring says:

tlons of legislation effected while he was
forms a safe and, cheap bin for wheat." "The fact that those In one Industry out- devoting his whole attention to hls tmme
We commend this to the consideration of number those In another does not give

dlate buslness, and Intrusting his Interests,
our readers, a�d suggest, that they serl- them a greater, claim to consideration." as a citizen of the nation, to representa
ously coDslder the lJl8.t.ter, until they are This Is noticed because It conveys an lm- tlves who ha.ve betrayed that trust. The
thoroughly convinced of lis full meaning plication that the farmer3 are demanding farming element Is the only one In our

and Import. '

'

greater consideration than that accorded entire social organization that can make

to other classes, or that somebody Is de- this complaint justly; for while some
One of our Saline county reporters, under th Itt b h d I Imandlng It for them. It wquld be Impos- 0 er e emen s may no ave a spec a

date of July 10, writes us that their wheat tl I I I I tl I h I b h If thslble to snstaln .ettber Impllcatlon. '-The no. ona eg s a on n t ere a, ere
harvest Is about done, and that the stat<1r, - ha b d s dts I I atl sy�

great fundamental principle of the dls- ve een no aver e " cr m n on.
Ing of bound grain had only commenced. N thl b dd d t M WI'contented farmers III "equal rights to all,

0 ng can e a e 0 r. ar ng s
More fields, he says, proved worthless tl th t .. f th I If

"

special prlvlle"es to none." They' have a�ser on a armers emse ves, a
than anticipated at the tlmeof last report. "

f I h I II d h dill, made demands for legislation which they arc ance s a owe t em, can an w
Corn'ls making ,a phenomenal growth- I k t f h I dltlbelieve would be beneficial to them, 00 ou or t e r own con on more
also weeds. Oats are growing nicely, but ff tl I th th " Th "f Ithou"h not exclusively. Some' of ,thes.e e ec ve y an 0 ers can. ear
much of It Is badly down and rusty. AI- "

h " I II th h k d f btl'demands have been strenuously opposed c ance s a ey ave as e or, u n
falfa sown this spring Is a good "catch." thl k'i h t b f II d bon the ground that they can be acceded to s case as ng as no een 0 owe y

only' through "class" higlslatlon. The 'receiving, and they have felt constrained

objection Is debatable, \iut let It be admit. to present their requests In the form of

tOO. for the sake of argument.' TheJarmer demands, and ask the nation why those

'points to the statue books full of legls- demands should not be,acceded to.

latlon In the Interests of other classes, am\ The AJ:lance has no special desire to

exclaims: "Equal rights for all. -If It be "directly Improve the situation." That

right to legislate for the manufacturer Is to say, It Is Immaterial to the order as to
and ship-builder and banker, why not for whether an Improvement shall come di
me?" rectly through It or Its members, or In

"But," says the legislator, "one of your some other way; but Its plain attitude

tenets Is 'special privileges to none.' How toward the existing powers through which
ca.n you ask for special legislation?" 'l'he Improvement can come Is want of conll

farmer replies: "Yes; 'speclal prlvJleges dence; and, while maintaining this attl
to none.' Then take away the special tude, small pressure Is needed to drive It

privileges you have accorded to the manu- to ta�e such action as It can to effect a

facturer, theship-builder and the banker." change In the general sltua.tlon. It has
The farmer has never made claim for already accomplished much, In that the

greater consideration than Is accorded to largest class of our society has been led by
other <:Iasses, and only until very recently, It to study political economle� and to ex

when overwhelmed and discouraged, by amine Into methods and machinery of

advE\rse conditions and discriminating government; and Its Influence as a polltl
legislation, has he asked for the same con - cal factor will be plainly evidenced In such
slderatlon from national power that nearly national legislation as may be enacted

all other classes have enjoyed for years. while It exists as an organization. There

Tbe test of "Industry, skill, frugality, will be less extravagance, less jobbery, and
and fair dealing" has been applied to the less practical corruption. If only this

vocation of farming under,exlstlng econo- shall be accomplished, enough will have
mlc conditions without encouraging re- been done to remove any foundation on

suits. The average land-owner and farmer, which rests doubt as to the power of the

though exercising the most' consnm- AlIlance In Infiuenclng a change for the
mate skill and practicing the most rigid better; for with a purer administration of

economy, cannot hope to achieve fortune p'ubllc affairs must come a decrease of
In a lifetime. The speculator In "futures" such legislation as tends to operate for the
and the manipulator of stocks, with no emolument of one class or Industry at the
knowledge of frugality and without leglt- expense of another; and this Is the evil
Imate skill, achieve fortunes In a day. against which the efforts of the Alliance
.. If farmers constitute a' class,' It Is a are chlefiy directed.

class that Is not chained to the tilling of The reason given by Mr. Waring for the
the ground," Is theopimlng sentence ofone doubt he entertains shows that his knowl-

"AVUJIWD Dr 18U.
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Publl�h'ed E�ery Wed�ead�y by th"

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

The Atchison Ohamplon declares that,
with all the ridicule heaped upon Senator
Peffer by Republican newspapers, the fact
remains undlsputable, that he know,S more

about finance and the tariff than all the
George T. Anthonys thlll side of Tophet.

'

According to special dispatches to the
ToPeka QapUat, from Washington, Secre
tary Rusk announced that he �ad selected
Medicine Lodge, this State, as the station
for giving a thorough test to the theory of
producing rainfall QY, concussion. After
Special Agent Dyrenforth completes'hls
experiments, the Secretary of Agrl'culture
will detail some one to go to Medicine
Lodge and conduct a series of experiments
In a strictly scientific way, carefully
noting, the results. This will be the only
station established for this purpose until
the theory Is thoroughl'y tested. The
Secretary has concluded not to abandon
the theory even If the experiments of
General Dyrenforth should not appe,ar to
be successful.

From the last Issue of the Commmclat
BuUetip, we glean the following, regarding
the'total wool sales'ln Boston since Jan
uary 1: Domestic, 49,093,319 pounds, a

decrease of 185,731 pounds, compared with
last year. The sa'es of foreign wool for
the same period ,Is 18,056,300 pounds, an
Increase over 1800 for the same period of

4,897,000 pounds. The total wool sales In

,Boston, domestic and foreign, for 1891, to
July 11, Is 67,150,219. The use of foreign
clothing wool Is IncreaSing at a rate that
Is, absolutely startling. We' are using
three times as much Anstrallan wool as

last year. According to the government's
complied tables of Imports of class 1 wool
Into the United States for the first five
months of 18m amounted to 21,664;564
pounds as against 7,909,278 pounds for the
so. me period In 1800.

•

GRASSHOPPER SOARE.
There Is a great deal of needless alarm

over the wild and sensational newspaper
reports that the grasshopper pest Is abou t
to again Invade Kansas and lay waste our
magnificent fields. Largely these reports
are sensational, and therefore should be
considered In their true light. From all
the Information we can gather up to the
time of going to press, we are satisfied
that there Is no justifiable cause for
alarm.
In a dispatch, dated July 13, Prof.

Howard, Entomologist In the United
States Department of Agriculture, said
that recent development has caused the
government to give all attention possible
to the grasshopper question In the West
at present. He estimates that Kansas
will scarcely be reached, although the
reports from Dakota, Montana and Idaho
show that.the migratory species are de

veloping quite rapidly aud on the wing.
The general tendency Is to travel sOlfth
east. He says there Is nothing to fear
from the Colorado and New Mexlpo
species that have so far appeared, for they
are not migratory. Lawrence Bruner, of
Nebraska, who Is making InvestJ.gatlon,
confirmed this Information by wire to

day. Howard expressed the belief that
this would be a grasshopper year, and all
the region west of the Mississippi In more

or less danger.
The dispatch also says that Prof. Snow,

of Kansas university, and Prof. Popenoe,
of the Agricultural college at Manhattan,
will be requested to do special work for
the department In the present emergency.
Prof. Popenoe, while enroute to the re

ported Infested regions, c9.lIed at the
KANSAS FARMER office yesterday and

gave It as his opinion that the grass
hoppers would not Invade Kansas either
this or next year.
Lieutenant ,Jennings, In charge of the

Kansas Weather Bureau, returned from
the West on Saturday last, and laughs at
the newspaper grasshopper stories. He
says grasshoppers are the surest and most
reliable crop In Colorado. They make
their home In the district now sa.ld to be
Infested by them. They were later batch
Ing this year than usual, and there are'
more of them, but not enough to cause
any alarm to Kansas people.
The partisan dally press are respon

sible for the sensational reports about

grasshoppers, and are doing more real
"calamlty" work than the combined list
of AlIlance papers has or ever will qo.
The" calamity beam" Is evidently In the
eye of the accusers of the Alliance press.
It may be possible that this grasshopper

scare Is the" }'oung crowd" approaching
us from the West to the discomfiture of
the "old erowd," so much talked about at
present.

\
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THE EIGBT'!'BOUR LAW'. Tb�re t. n9 Sta�.ln the Union where the can find what he wants-the ouly,�uble\ whOle farm cqlltalns Ii Certain area of

Much hu been said ab�ut the �fte�t of Inhiultous clus-' 'legislation that has Is a reconciliation of views of buyer and ",oodland feqnlrln, Int8Jl1,ent treatment
the law passed by the Legllllature at Its wrought such disaster to the farmers has seller.

,

I or who desires to devote a portion, of .hla

last session with reference to hours (If notfound In the legalized saloon a potent "Owing to ,such a proml,slng harVest, flV� to timber, and to the settler on the

labor for employes In State Institutions. political ally. The saloons have, by their 'and a prospective demand, for all of our Western' plains, but to the citizen wlt.h

It was feared that a special session of the power In politics, filled our Legislatures country's surplus, we predict better times whom forestry and the management,_of'

Ll'glslature would have to be called to with men open to the corrupt Inftuence of for wool. We cannot reuonably expect our forest resources Is simply an 'Iin-'

make approplatloq of money to meet the unprincipled monopoltes, soulless corpora- any lo�er valueIJ, but there should be a, portant economic question. In view of Its

expense of employing an additional force tlontl, and self-seeking jobbers of all'kinds, hardenlng. There Is brisk competition at lI(eneral character a large edition of this

at the varlons State Institutions, where unW an appeal to mere justice, however the London sales, and the situation all bullettn will be published. Copies are to

not only eight hours work are needed, but strong, unless backed by a bribe, hu had .over Enrope Is a strong one. While our be, hadl on application to the Secretary �f
for the whole twenty-four hours of each little chance even to be heard. The liquor country may Import 60,000 bales of Aus- Agrlcultnre, Washington, D. ,C.

'

,f

day guards and attendants are required. traffic Is Itself the greatest monopoly In trailan' . thl'! year, every pound of the

A case was praparedand presented to the thelandalld Isthe tool of all other corrupt domestic article will be wanted. We shall

Supreme court for trial and decision as monopolies. ,_
welcome the movement that will absorb

to whether the gnards at the penitentiary "We believe the time has come when all our holdings, and 11 at better prlces,so

shonld be required to be. In attendance the power of money In politics should be much the better."
.

more than eight hours. rebuked and destroyed; when the govern-

After hearing argument In behalf of ment should become again In fact as It Is

the law, as presented by Hon. John Mar- In theory-"government of the p�ple, for
tin, and on behalf of the Warden and offi- the people, and by the people." But we

clals of the penitentiary, as presented by 'believe that one of the first steps to be

ex-Attorney General Kellogg, the SupreJDe taken to Insnre this end Is to destroy the

court decIded that the law does not apply legalized liquor traffic.

to the state Institutions. It seems to be "This conference to be for simply anex

conceded ,that It does not apply to private change of views. It will be non-PArtisan.
Individuals. So perhaps It would be some- No aSltlon wlll be taken, no resolutlous

what dlfficnlt to point out to what It does adopted.
apply. "Every on� who Is friendly to the I�-
It seems to be one more law on our terests of the American farmers and who

statue books of the kind which' are appro- believes that the liquor traffic· should be

prlately named "dead letter" laws. opposed politically, wlll be welcomed as a

As farmers generally do not' trouble member of the confereuce.

themselves to limit the hours of labor to "All communications should be sent to

the number eight It may not be of much Col. R. S. Cheves, ProhibitIon Park, West

Interest to our' readers except as a curl- New Brighton, Staten Island,New York."

oslty, of which kind perhaps several

might be found hl. oUI law books.
The Supreme court have not yet handed

down the full text of their dectston, so.we

cannot give their method of reasoning by
whl-eh they arrived at their conclusion.

1891.

BEARING THE WOOL MARKET.

�.,

THE BIG PEAOH OROP.
Never before In the history of Kansas

was so large a peach crop produced as the

one now assured for ,this season, Every
live tree Is loaded with the luscious fruit
to the verge of breaking down with Its

precious burden. In farot, many of the

growers report that mauy trees have been

badly damaged by limbs loaded with

peaches being unable to sustaIn theweight
and breaking oft, notwithstanding that

nearly every orchardist has taken all the

necessary pr!'r�l1tlon to prevent damage
by tylnJ)' - .oraetng up the limbs.
Th' ,rult'ls,perfect In form and quality,

1\T.1 those markets which recelve the

peaches are very much pleased as well u

surprised with the condition and quality
of the fruit. There Is good outside de

mand for our peach crop, and the pro
ducers should realize remunerative prices
by seudlng the surplus to thd leading
markets. The orchardists of Kingman
county have a bountiful crop of fruit and
seem to be handling the surplus advan
tageously, as shown by a dispatch of the
·13th inst., which tilays:, "Kirk Bros.
loaded a car of four hundred and fifty
bushels of peaches, plums and apricots to
day for Chicago, all prime fruit, and
trimmed the car nicely with flags and
banners and a streamer labeled "FruIt

for Chicago from Kingman couuty. Kan
.S&s." ,A second car Is being' loaded for
Minneapolis, Minn., and regular ship
ments are being made dally for Iowa,'MIII
souri and Colorado markets."
Kansas fruit-growers should not depend

wholly on the outside demand for the dis

position of the crop, but should be pre
pared to sell' fruit the year round, which

they could do with profit, provided local
canning fac�rles were more numerOUil,
and the bountiful all around good fruit
cr.>p this season certainly' demons,trates
the necessity for such establishments In
all the fruit districts of the State�

The last Issue of "Funsten's Reporter,"
of St. Louis, published by the Funsten
Commission Co., shows up a weaknes.'1 of
the Eastern wool markets and hicl4entally
makes a few pertinent remarks, showing
the advantages of a leading Western mar
ket-St. Louis. The following comprise
the salient points of the article:
"We take from Br!UlBWeet's Issue of

July 4 the features of the Eastern wool
markets as a text: 'The condition of the
wool markets has not'improved during
the week. It Is to the Interest of .both
manufacturers and dealers' to have as

slow a movement as possible In wool at
the time the clip Is coming forward. By
this means values can be lowered In
Eutern markets without loss to holders,
and growers who are unable to keep their
wool are thus forced to part with it upon
terms favorable to buyers.' That's It!
When stocks at the East are light the
tenor of their circulars Is bearish, and
alter the grower has made dlsposlilon of
his wool, then the tenor is bullish. The
plan Is to depress values of wool at the

clipping time, and after stocks have been

bought up, to bull the market so'that the
manufacturer can have his whack at the
coDsumer. When the above tactics are

played at the East, consign your wool to
St. Louis-to us, If you please; we will
make reasonable cash advances so as to
relieve you of your necessities; place your
limit on It, and If we cannot obtain that
or better, will hold at very reasonable

charges; to single shippers or clubs ship
ping 50,000 pounds or more,wewill furnish
transportation both ways for a repre
sentative to come and see It sold or to give
directions for holding. We really believe
that In order for the grower to reallze fair
value he must use St. Louis advantages.
Let this be a central dtstrlbuttng point;
let St. Louis commission merchants and
dealers take up the burthen of carrying
until the E&st wfll welcome and foster a

!WIt movement of wool. A free consIgn
ment of wool to the East now would
further depress values, as the movement
thence Into consnmptl,on would be much
slower than It Is now. and �t Is slow enough
as,lt Is. But the time Is passing' on and
the manufacturer Is nearing the point
when he must start up the silent wheels.
As stocks are very low there, they should
be kept that way until they are forced to
buy. It Is a battle between the producer'
and manufacturer, with the advantages
favoring the former If they are used
judiciously; we have pointed out the way
and now submit the maUer for reftectlon.
While this Is a vlea for St. Louis, can any
grower or dealer point to any better ad

vantages, or tomore promIsing expedients?
Onr market presents no stat:tllng aspects;
the feeling Is very easy, and while there
has been a little niore done during th,e
past few days, that little is hislgnlficant
as compared to stocks on hand and the
receipts. At no time in the history of this
market has the stock of wool been so

varied and of such excellenQ\li �ny buye�
I \ \

,

A NATIONAL OOMEBENCE.
A callis made for a national conference

of the friends of the Farmers' Alllance
who believe In prohibition, to meet at
Staten Island, New York, August 10,1891.
The call savs:
"It Is universally conceded that the basis

of a nation's material prosperity consists
chlefty In Its agricultural Interests. An
Injury to those Interests Is'an Injury that
affects all Interests and all classes. On
the other hand, It Is a fact patent to &11

observers, aud asseverated with solemn
force time and again by the Supreme
court of the United States, that 'the liquor
traffic Is an enemy not less to the material
than to the moral and social Interests of
the nation. There can be and there
should be. no fraternity behveen the agri
cultural Interests and the liquor traffic.

A Good Man Beoommended.
The Missouri Valley Horticultural So

ciety, at Its last meeting, passed the fol
lowing:

'

WHEREAS, The State of KfinsIls Is to be rep
resented In the Ilepartment. and we, as hortl
oulturists, desiring that that deparment be
ably represented teel constrained to lIuggest
one wlio we teei Is well qualified to fill the
position. and we hereby_ suggest and heartily
recommend that the Hon. FredWellhouse be
ap)lQlnted to fill the position ot Oommlssloper
of Hortloulture for the State of Kanllllll at the
Oolumblan l!lxposltlon at Chicago.

[SllfDedl· J. C. EVANS, President.
GBO. E. KIIISSLBB, Beoretary.

Senator Peffer's Appointme�t.,
In response to nnmerous requests, we

publish the dates and the'placeswhere, by
special Invltat[on, Simator Pefter wllJ
deliver public addresses during July and
AUjl'ust, as follows:
July 13. Elhl'lbyvllle�Ky.
July H, Frankfort, KY.
July III. 'Lexington, Ky.
July 16, Oovlngton, Ky.
July 17, Maysville, Ky.
July 18, Vanceburg. Ky.
JulY 21, McKinney, Texas.
July 23, Austin, Tf>X88. '

JulY:1I, Sulphur Springs, Texas.
July 29, Medina, O.
'July 80, Ashtabula county, O.
July 31, Fremont. O.
August 1, Franld,n, O.
AUiiust., Renseljp,er. N. Y.
August 6, Virginia, Ill.
August 8. Newcastle. Ind.
August 11, Sedalia. Mo.
August 15, Monf4romery, Ala.
August 18, Pen Yan, N. Y.

'

,

August 20, Mt. Gretna, Plio.
August 22 to'28, Iowllo (places not named).
August 29, Lancaster, Mo.

Hackney Horse- Society.
The American Hackney Horse Society

filed the certlftcate of Its Incorporation In
New York, July 11. Its objects a.re to

'preserve a record of the pedigree of Hack
ney horses, publish a stud book'of .snch
horses In the United States and Oanada
and generally Improve the breed. The
Directors are Pierre Lorl11ard, Jr., W.
Seward Webb and Prescott Lawrence, of
New York city; Alexander J. Cas�att, of
Philadelphia; John B. Dutcher, of paw
IIng,N.Y.; John A. Logan, Jr.,of Youngs
town, Ohio; Henry FaIrfax, of Virginia;
J. B. Perkins, of Cleveland, and Fred C.

Plllsbury, of Minneapolis, Minn.
This class of horses Is meeting with a

large demand and bringIng fancy prices,
especIally In the larger cities', and as a

consequence large numberS have beenlm
ported from England as well u bred lu
this country, and this new society Is the
outcome and a business necessity.

Wha.t is Forestry"
The United States D�partment of Agri

culture wlll presently Issue through the

Forestry Division a fifty-page bulletin

(No.5), entitled "What Is Ii'orestry;" a

compilatIon and enlargement of several
addresses on thIs subject delivered by
Prof. B. E. Fernow, Chief of the Forestry
Division,
It treats the subject In three chapters.

The first presents briefly the Important
part which our forest resources play In

the national economy. The second shows
the principles which underlie a rational
system of forest management In a wooded
country, giving especially and In sufficient
technical detatl, the considerations In
volved In the practice of "thinning." The
third part treats of forest planting In the
treeless country, discussing the rationale
of forest planting In so far as It differs
from mere tree planting, and giving In
detail rules for the selection of various
kinds of trees In .. mIxed "pl�ntlng. Two
letters from tree-planters on the Dakotllo
vlains, giving the results of actual ex-,

perlencewlth the methods commonly pur
sued, form an Interesting appendix.
The bulletin Is designed to present the

question of forestry plainly, divested of
the scientific termswhichmust necessarily
accompany" technical discussion, and to
serve n'Ot only for the Information of the
own�f Q� timber lQ,pc;is, of tho !ar�'

•• .. ·1

Wsather-Crop Bulletin
of the Kansu Weather Set;vice, In co

operation with the United StatesWeather
Bureau, for week endIng July 10, 1891: I

The rainfall has been light In the

�estern ('ountles, heavy In the central
countl., being over five Inches In Sumner
and Ottawa, and about an average In the
eastern. The first days of the week were
the days of he�J.J rains. ,

.' J

There haa biien an ave�age amount of
sunshine for t�e first week In Jnly, b,qt
the temperature has been below the
normal, much below during the last h!lolf
of the week.

"

In the wes� counties the general
abaence of rain has been not only con

ducive to harvesting, whh,lh' Is In full

blast, but to general farm work,which has
received�roper attention. In the central
and eastern counties work has been done
as opportunity aftorded. A vlgorouseftort
Is being made to clear the grasll from the
corn. In fields plowed and then planted
with the planter corn Is much cleaner
than In listed fields, yet nearly all corn Is

looking well. The conditIons are given
more In detail by the following repre
sentative reports:
Alll'n.-Growing crops have made a

wonderful growth, OllotS are being har

vested, and much ,Is In the s�ac)(; wheat

and rye are secure In the stack; flax In all
grades, a large acreage, but thin and

weedy, will be fair; potatoes fair; apples
plenty and fair; peaches good, In market
at 75 cents; .. wonderful change In the
cern crop for the better, but uneven, some
In tastel, and some but six Inches high.
Barber.-Wheat Is being threshed and

selling at 65 cents, quality good; all other
growing crops In fine condition.
Comanche.-The weather Is favorable

for stacking and threshing; corn doing
well but.backward; early peaches are ripe
and abundant, the first peach crop for
this county.
Dlcklnson.-Most of the wheat has been

cut, but very little stacked on account of
the rains, threshing wlll commence at

once, weather permitting; corn good color
but heeds warinth and sunshine.

'

Ford.-Harvest about. hall done; some

rust reported In oats; corn doing well, but
drle,r warmer weather wanted for It.
Gove.-Cloudy and cool, but fine fOt"

harvesting; wheat and rye shocking very

thick; coru growlug nicely.
Greeley.-Grow'th of all crops Is almost

phenomenal.
Kearney.-Wheat, rye and barley are

going into the stack rapidly this week;
oats and garden stuft are being slightly
Injured by grasshoppers In various places,
although at present the "hoppers" are

dying oft "like sheep with the dry-.rot"
from some unascertained cause.

Nemaha.-Wheat good, oats fair, grass
crop Immense; corn looks well; small

fruits very plentiful, cherries and currants

In many places being left for the boys and
blrdsi cucumbers and green corn coming In.
Ness.-Are welt Into harvest; all smalt

Irains good.
Ottawa.-Wheat harvest not done, too

muddy. '

Pottawatomle.-;Too wet to harveat.

Pratt.-Corn growing finely; too wet to

harvest until this week.

Sherldan.-Harvestlng In full blast,
some stacking being done; moist. ,

Staftord.-Wheat and oats about one

half harvested; corn looking Well.
Woodson.-Corn doing well, best week

thillsprlng for ,all kinds of grain; peaches
and apples on the market.

The bald'man's motto: "There Is room

at the top." This top may be supplied
with a good crop of fine hair by using

Hall's Hair Renewer. Try It. ,

"The ciaims of the future are represented
by sufterlng mllllon8, and the youth of a

nation are the trustees of posterity."

Get ready for business position by at

tending the Topeka Business College, 521

and 523 Quincy SG., Topeka, Kas.
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.AN INTERESTING DQOUMENT.•
By L. A. Goodman. Secretary, read at the lB8t
semt-annual moetlng of Missouri State Hor
ticultural Soolety, ILt St. Joseph, Mo., JUDe 3,
1891. .

Twenty-one years ago the State society
held Its twelfth annual meeting In St.

Joseph, on November 29, and following,
many, very many, of the members then

known as our best horticulturists, have
passed away, aud a few are still at work
In the ranks of the society. When we

look back twenty-one years we see change
after change. Where were forests and

prairies, now appear fruits and lIowers,
homes and railroads, farms and cities,
mann factories and nurseries, gardens and

stores; orchards and street cars, vlneyardl\
and town lots, until we are lost In the

panorama which passes before us;

Horticulture has advanced In all depart
ments and kept pacewith the other affairs
of the world. Where hundreds of acres

were planted then, thousands are planted
now, and dotted 11.11 over our State'are fine

orchards, beautiful homes, grand parks,
great nurseries, and wonderful green
'houses and conservatories, producing
millions of 'dollars worth of products an
nually.
One year ago, when I made the state

ment ,that the fruit crop of the State
would bring $10,000,000, very tew would
believe It, or that It was worth $10,000,000
more for home use. But If I should make
the statement that now the, various hor
tlcnltural pursuits, the orchards, the
vineyards, small trult farms, nurserIes,
floral establishments and vegetable gar
dens ot the I:)tate produced annually
over $20,000,000, scarcely one would be
willing to believe It. Yet It Is 0. fact, and
we will see the day when It will reach
much more. Is It tben 0. small matter
this cause of hortIculture? Why should
we be afraid of the State's spendtng a few
hundred thousands of dollars In building
up a cause of such benefit to the State?
The growth then In the last twenty-one

years has been 0. phenomenal one, and we

look for 0. still greater one In the next
twenty years.
Seven years ago again we met In thIs

same city of St. Joseph, and under rather
adverse condItions. The State was givIng
nothing for the help of the cause which
was of so much Importance to the State,
and the socIety was kept all ve by 0. few
enthusiastic men who believed In the
beneHts and advantages of horticulture.
In fact, from the organIzatIon of the
society, thirty-three years ago, the whole
labor and expense of the work, has been
kept up by the fruit men of the State who
loved the cause. 'I'o-day, then, we see 0.
much, greater Interest In our cause In
almost every town and city than ever

before. We find people everywhere who
are taking an Interest In not only one, but
all departments of the. work. We find
some of our clues seeking park areas,
beautifying their homes and lawns and
streets more than ever before; we see
hundreds of dollars spent now for .trees
and shrubs and plants where one was

�spent In the olden time. Every frult
grower, and nurseryman, and florist, and
gardener, and landscape artist Is now

kept busy keeping up to the demands of
t.he times. ,

To-day we see some of the greatest fruIt
orchards In the world here In our own

country, we find some of thll most ex

tensive nurseries and the most complete,
the largest greenhouses, the most com

plete gardens, the grandest'piuks, and the
most beautiful lawns and private places
known anywhere. * * *

.

We, do not claim any more enthusiasm
or love for the work, or even better work
than has been done by those who went
before, but we claim the same earnestness
and better orgamzation, .Bo that we meet
here now after seven years to sttll discuss
the Important matters of fruit-growing
fruit·packing, fruit transportation and
marketing.
The possibilities of the State In this line

of work 'are only limited by the manner
and cost of handling by the railroads and
'express companies. ' '.rhey can build I)P..
tear down, or destroy the work In any
given locality by thllir treatment of the
crop on Its way to m'arket, and' the cost of
getting It there. The refrigerator car

system seems to be a partial solution of
the question and, yet not wholly. The
railroads not only should furnish the re

frlgerator car system, but should attach
them to their express trains. so as to make
better time to the markets. Cool-air fruit
cars are- as good as refrigerator cars If
they are sent through In time, and there Is
no reasol) why they should not send from
local poluts on the through express until
the business becomes such as will justify
a frul't train as on the Illinois Central
rallroaj.
'l'he possibilities, therefore, are not

limited only by the transportation com

panies. Our State possesses such advan
t.ages for fruit-growIng of all kinds that
there need beno failure In any department
of the work. Many of,our small towns can
take care of a sma)l amount of fruIt, and
will do so at paying prices, bu't care must
be taken to 'examine your market before
too extensive planting of small fruIts or

peaches. Ofttimes while our large cities
are glutted with a surplus many of our
smaller towns have to pay big price,S for
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all the fruit they 'use, so that judgment
and care must be .exerctsed In wuat fruits
to �lantl &:s well as where to plant. .

'rhe possibilities of apple orchardlng Is
no mooted questIon, aod we have hun
dreds of· thousanda of acres of the most
fertile and productive fruit lands all over
the State specially adapted for special
varieties of fruit and frul t-growtug.
A study of the adaptability of soils and

varieties Is one of the most Important
subjects that can come before this so('lety,
and under all the discussIons I hope this
'view of the matter will not be lost sight
of. In some places we' can grow quinces
or currants, In others not; 10 some the
red raspberry to perfectIon, In others not;
In some the plum and pear, In others not;
lu some one variety of apple, In others
not; In some vineyards, In others not; 10
some apple seedlings and grape vines from
cutting, but In others not.
The solution of the transportatton and

market. problem, then the adaptability
must next be settled before success can be
assured, * * *

I look to -see the fulHlIment of the
prophecy that our great State will stand
along, at the head of the list In the line of
horticulture, and that we have the men,
the soil, the climate, the location, the
markets to make this true.
The work of the society continues more

and more to be one of Instruction and
advice. To obtain knowledge In the de
velopment of our fruit Industry In all
Its departments and to dispense thIs
knowledge Is one of the great works of the
society. I can polut out men 10 our State
who, from 0. unlon with the society and
InformatIon obtained from the members,
have made a success of their undertaking,
and, If not wealthy, at least Independent
and on the road to success. To direct the
Inquirer aright and keep him from the
costly blunders can surely be done If the
one will only moot with our society and
discuss the matter he wIshes to know.
Ofttimes simply the discussion of a certain
matter will throw new light on It, so that
one will see his wa.y clearly. OrganIzation
of our local societies we believe ooe rf the
best means of collecting and scattering
knowledge, and the sooner our fruit men
In the dIfferent counties take hold of this
matter the better for them and for the
State work. If there ever was a time or

place where good work can be done It 'Is
now. It Is not possible for the officers to
do all this work, and any member of the
State society who finds the opportunity to
organize !I. society or assist one should at
once call help and do It. We will need all
these county organIzations when It comes
to the World's Fair. TIme to work and
means of working are what we will need
to make a showing for each of our counties
then.
FruIt statistics are badly needed, but It

seems hardly posslble to get such ones as
we want, and yet we must persevere for
we will want them when It comes to
making a report for 1893. 'If we could get
a list ot the number of acres bearing apple,
peach, pear, cherry, plum, grapes, black
berries, raspberries, strawberrIes, and the
number of acres not bearlngof each. If we
could get the number of quarts, pounds or
bushels of each produced per acre, and
then each year get the per cent. ot a crop
we would have something definIte to act
upon. Added to all this, If we could get
the average prIce per quart or bushel, we
could soon tell how much our f'rult crop
was wor.th. We wlil have to keep trying
unt.1I w,e do accomplish It.
New fruits are coming to be an Im

portant Item In our State, and In the
right direction we are strIving to find 0.

better berry, peach or apple than we now

have. A thousand men all over tho State
watching and working tn this same line
cannot but be successful In the end. Our
experiment stations should work system
atically to this end also. The many of
thousands of new seedlings should show
us something In just this line.
The bugs and the .blrds, 0. most Im

portant factor In the life of the horti
culturist and his success, and the society
are working not only at one place, but In
a hundred different ones and In a hundred
different ways..When we can fillht these
foes as Intelligently as we can fight the
weeds of our fields, we can be sure of
success. Not the bugs and birds alone, but
the fungus growth Is becomtng known so
well that It Is- completely subdued In very
many localities. The sprayingmachine Is
coming to be one of the best tools In the
hands of the Intelligent fruIt·grower, and
the field Is just opening for us.
Fruit displays are one of the best edu

cators we can use to let our people become
familiar with varieties and modes of
handling, and we should strive to have a

fruit show at each one of the meetings of
our local societIes and a discussion of the
merIts of each meeting with not only our
local societies but with our sister socIeties,
broaden our views and gives us new Ideas
and experience whIch we can adopt to our

use here.
A f,rult show at tbe WOlld's Fair, and

not only a fruit show but 0. horticultural
show-one which wlll embody all the de
partments of horticulture; one where we

can have a home, a garden, a lawn, flower
beds, evergreens, forest, greenhou�es\ an
.orchard of apples, grapes, pears, peacnes,
plums, cherries, berries of all kinds and
flowers In profusion and an abundant dls
')Jlay ot all fruits during their season.
ThIs can be accomplished by taking the
year before some four or flve-year-old
orchard trees, cutting' around thelli and
putting them In large tubs or b.,)xes, and
tllen In the spring of 1893 moving them to

ChIcago and planting In the orchard or

lawn there to be made. Ihere Is no rea
son why we may not have a perfect � ara
dlse of a spot In Chicago and a perfect
place for displayIng all the fruits grown In
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'T .• ,S VERY. SrRANCE'
That people will suffer from pimples and blotches when they might speedily remove thes�
disfigurements by the use of Ayar's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses tile blood of Impurities.
..My face, for years, was covered with, ..When I, was eighteen years old I was

pimples and humors, for which I coukl find troubled with a ball humor. Being advised
no remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsa- to try Ayer's Barsapnrtlla, I took Iour bot.
parilia. Three bottles of this great blood ties, which caused the eruptions to dry up
medicine effected a thorough cure, and I and, scale off, leaving my body, arms, and
confidently recommend It to all suffering legs In a clean, healthy condition I have
from similar troubles." - Madison Parker, not had any symptoma of the �omplalut
Concord, Vt. Binee."-W. R. Allan, Dennysville, Me. ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.C.Ayer &Oo.,Luwell, Mass. Bold by Druggists••1,81:1: ,5. Worth,5 a bottle.

, I

Missouri. Such an exhibit well placed tomoloay " for beginners, hi the opening of
and well cared for, would awaken the at- a Held which should be filled up, and a

tentlon of not only our own people, but of series of them, or one, to fill the demand
hundreds of thousands who would come to for those beginning the study and work,
Missouri on account of the display there. planting fruits, orchards, nursery or oma
I would have all our fruits put up In large mentals, landscape gardening or tlorlcul
glass j"rs for the purpose of continual ture. A pamphlet, containing tnstrucuons
show, and also, as each season of fruits on these points would be of much use to us

comes, have them on exhlbulou In the In answering questions. It Is our aim
greatest abundance by a dally supply thereCore to begin such a work this sum

direct from the growers. mer and next winter to complete It, thus
You say that this embodies an Immense having quite a guide book to. frutt-grow

amount of work and expense, and. so It Ing.
*

does; but It will be the best advertisement
* * * * *

ever made by thE' State, and the best In- Let us continue In our work,determlued
vestment. In the fall I should have a to make It a success In whatever line of

grand fruIt and flower show for the last work we are engaged In. Our motto Is

thirty days, such as only Missouri can forward and not backward, upward and

make with h�r apples and flowers. Noth- 'not downward, right and not wrong. WIth

Ing would be more beautiful than a small the men we have, and the country we

apple, peach or chprry, orchard ripening have, and the climate we have, and the

their fruits on the borders of Lake Mlch- soll we have, I look. forward to the day
lgan, .

when Missouri will take her stand at the

It Is my opinion that we should ask for head of the list of States, and that will be

15 per cent. of the appropriation granted with no light efforts, and, In the end, no

by the Stato for the World's Fair, and light honor.
then we could carry out our plans. So'bidding earh one of you an entbust-
It seems to me that some such plan, astlc welcome In the good work and an

where all the products of the Stato can be earnest wish for the success of each one of -

combined In one whole, and everything us Individually and all of us collectively,
except the live stock and machinery _ to be not only success In the money;matter, but
In the one building, would be acceptable to success In thoughts, In study, In social

all; or, better still, If we could have ground standing, In morals and In godliness, a

enough to have our home,with houses and success In all onr honest endeavors, I will
barns, and machine shops and mines and leave the matter In your hands with faith
stock yards all In one place, laid out like In the cause to the end.
the 8tate of Mlssonrl, with' some of Its
principal cities, rivers, forest!! and prai
ries, we would have the perfe::t embodi
ment of a display. All these matters are
well for us to discuss, but the worklnR
them out, or any other plan, will be In the
hands of the commIssion when the Gov
ernor appoints them.
AdvertiSing our possibilities for the Quick and Oomfortable Trip.

growers of fruIts Is one of the prime works Two new trains have been added to
of our society. * * *

'I'he annual and semt-annual meetings, the already excellent connections east

and the meetIngs with the State Board of that the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE has
AgrIculture In the farmers' Institutes been offering to Its patorns.
gives us an opportunity for work In still
the same yet different direction. Coming

The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

Into close contact with each other, talking has put on a new truln,' leavlrig Chicago
wIth each otber, meeting new men wIth dally at 10:110 a. m., and the Fort Wayne
different Ideas, dIscussIng with our farmer (Pennsylvania Lines), one at 10:45 0.. m.
friends for their Instruction, opening up
new avenues for development, pointing These are dally trains, scheduled on Cast

out new lines of work, Is all Incumbent on time, and arrive at New York City next
our society and the local soeteues. afternoon at 2 O'clock, aud via .the first
Ornamentation of our public grounds

and Instruction In that line of work Is an-
mentioned Boston passengers reach their

other phase which we are only beginning destiriatlon two hours later.
to comprehend. There Is something more The fast Vestibuled Express from Den-
than planting trees and shrubs, and that I ver Colorado Sprtngs and P)')I I
Is how to plant them and where to plant ' ... ue 0, va

them. A series of lessons on this plan of Kansas City and St. Joseph, arrives at

work would do good everywhere, and we Chicago at 9:50 a. m., dally, and the Ves
must strive to give such Information as 'tlbuled Express from Omaha and the Iowa
will make .. change In our street planting,
yard plantl.!lg, beddIng plants and house main line arrlves at Chicago at 8:05 a. m.,

building. We can only begin to do this dally. JNO. SEBASTIAN,
work, but It must be done and will be done Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.
In time. We hope that our pamphlet on E S J. G 'I M
fruit-growing, which we wish to send out,

. T. OliN, en anager.

may embody not only berry growing but
orchard planting of all kinds, ornamental
'planting on our public grounds, In our

yards, on our streets, forestry In Its begin
ning, greenhouse work and nursery grow
Ing.
Did anyone ever ask you what was the

work of our socIety? Have I opened up
to you anything In the line of work? Does
there seem to be anythIng to do? Has the
society anything to accomplish, or Is Its
work done? And yet this Is only a begin
ning. A unIty of our wonk with the State
Agrlcu 1 tu ral college and Its department of
horticulture, and especially the eXferlmental station, seems to me one 0 the
ways In which we should work, and we
can work to their advantage as well as our
own. The experimental work In horticul
ture Interests us more than a_ny other, and
Is a very Important part. We need not
only one station but a number of them
over the State to carryon experiments In
dlfferent soils and locations. With the
amount of money now given to the station
we should be one of the best equipped 'In
tho country In greenhouses and appliances.
The general upbulldlng ot the cause of

hortIculture of course 'Is the end to be ac
complished, and we have to strike all
along the different lines of work In order
to do It. Our aim Is to have better or
chardIsts, better vlneyardlsts, better flor
Ists, better pomologlNts, better nurserymen,
better gardeners, better foresterlil, better
seadsmen, better landscape gardeners-In
fact, better horticulturIsts. We want
them 1.) know t,hat there Is room lor
thought and study, as well as work, and
that It Is a pleasure to follow It In Its
newly-awakened form. If you wish an
opjJortunlty to grow and study and learn
and succeed, you will find plenty of unde
veloped field for the employment of your
best powers In horticulture.

* � * * * *

The publication of the"Outlines on En-

Every tissue of the body, every nerve,

bone and museleIs made stronger and

more healthy by taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla.

STEKETEE'S
!iiJ

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA ,CURE
Greatest Disoovery Known for the

oure of

HOG CHOLERA �

PIN - WORMS IN BURSHS!
HUNDREDS 011' THEM.

B08WELL, hID., October 18, 18aO.
Mr. G. G. Steketee,-Your Bog Cbolera Cure, of

wllich 1 fed two boxe. to a yearling colt, brouRht
hundreds of pln·worms Dnd IInailer red ODe8 from
her. Sbe Ie dolD, Iplendldly. We helleve It to be •
good medicine. WILLIS ROBISON.
Never W&l known to falli. tbe only sure remedy for

wormllnHoge,Horlle8.l"heep,Dogli urPo_b.
Bvery packlllr" warranted It uled .... per directIons.
PrIce, 50c per package, 8Oc. by mall, 8 packlllrol

.1110 by express. prepaid. It your druggtlt h .... not
I(C)t It lend direct to tbe proprletor. OEO. G.
STEKETEE, Grand Raplda, Mich.
. '-1 Challenge all Other Bog Choler. Remedl8l.
Alway.mention lU..I.i.1 F.uur•••



is the stopping of the churn at the crit-
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icalperiodwherethe grain!! of butter ,;,a··irb,_.w Ire"
�
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.

, U,'t 'S�·!.�.have attained the size of pin-heads or
."" mustard seeds, where the addition of a

BUTl'ER-'K.AXlBG. little cold water or weak brine is made, '
,

•
.'

DY)IIrs ..W.W.TaYlor,readbeforethelastan:' anda!terverY8lightagi�tionthe but- A I Ph� I S d·' b r. •

fl . tinual meeting of .the Jersey Brooders ot CoI- termilk is drawn oft' and the .butter pp y eno 0 .

Ique elore In amm� Ion
orado.'

. granules thoroughly washed in cold, • .
-

.

h" h
.

The business of making butter re- w�ter or weak brine, w_hich hastens the' sets In He Will hardly know e IS urt.
quires as much genluB�and aptitude as separation of the milk. When the ..' .

any of the professtona, and will be sue- w�erB��O�BgCl:r:a��h!t�:rf��!r!h:' Better late. than never.
cessful according as- the individual so purest salt-is poured over the butter
engaged iB. allowed by circumstances to at a temperature of about 6IP, and it Is animals.
carryout his deslgns.or as Dame Nature left � stand, with only an occasional

has endowed hini with energy to exe- stirring,. for several hours, -that eaeh
little granule may accumulate about it

cute what his genius B4ggests•. .' a thin·film of the salt. It is thendralned
• THE ARRAY OF ·DETAn.S. !'oS dryas possible, saving the brine for

To one lamilio.r with dairying, �here use ,again, and may be pressed firmly
. . into the. clliltomary mold without muchis such a vast'a�ray of details necessary of the usual working, which in recklesa

to the fine qualIty of butter which ante- hands epolls so much butter by break-
· date the mere clrcumstancea of put.ting in�' the grains and making.it I!o greasYJ
the cream in the churn and aubjecting ShlDY masa instead of. ghstening ana

it to the customary agitation to produce de"!y. If preferred, it may be packed
.

·in lars in the granular state, in brine,
·
the desired.reBultB, that the subject of until wanted lor use, when it is molded
butter-makIng would apJ,>66r to require like fresh butter and will be likely to
a more extended treatdse on breed, be as good.·

.

, feed and management of the cow, thl,lon SALTY BUTTER.
would be desired or appreciated on tbis
oocaalou.
.' This method,however,does not make

Recognizing this lact, however, that the butter BUfficiently salt for the taste

· the cow is a grand yet del�catemachine, of many who havo,not learned to e'!'t
· expected to pe�form, a certain class of but�er for th� butter.s sake, and so this
work that is required ot b,er, ihere Is Indiana couBlD"has hit upon a plan,,fOl',
certainly a necessity of choosing' for-our as she saYB, . many of her customers

purpose the machine which has been want s��� and butter mi�ed, not t!al�d
built expressly for the task, and none butter, so she mixes It for them In

of us most Interested In the proceedings this way: After the granules are taken
here to-day have the slightest doubt from the brine, they are spread thinly
but what our chosen class, the Jersey, on her Eureka butter-worker, and

·

is the one to produce the butter. enough more fine salt IS sifted evenly
Neither can we ride across the bleak over it, and then well raked. in with a

dry prairies of our great West and short-handled. wl!Oden rake made for

Compare the ofttimvs parched herbage the purpose, and It is then left for half

aft'ording a scant subslstence to its lean: an hour to di.ssolv�, after which it is

sad-eyed herds, to the verdant, crisp worked over JUBt . lIghtly, enough to

· clover and alfalfa flelda, whereon gr�e mak� rt stlck together, and then pre�ed
the sleek, orange-skinned cows with with a lever press 1D�0 a convenient

capacious udders, the pride of their mold. The raking miugles the salt

thoughtful owner without admitting and butter thoroughly and does not

that there Is as �uch in "leed" as in injure the grain of the butter. Another'
.. breed " advantage of the brlne-salttng process
Whe� we compare the picture of a is the ease with.which t�� butter can

hired man in number eleven boots,with !>e kept in �orklDg <l!'np.1tlOn by ,,!arm
a pipe in his mouth, with milking stool 109 the .br1!le in wmter or adding a

(Iinprovleed from an abandoned barbed lump of Ice 1D Bummer, and the butter
wire apool ) upraised for the impending will never be BO hard you can scarcely
blow, lustily pursuing- the affrighted dent It nor so soft that you cannot lift it.
bald-faced heifer for the meager. supply

•

GATHERING THE CREAM: .

.of.azure-tinted.milk, which .she would If the cream is gathered in small
falD r!3serve fo�, her hunf,ry offsprhig quantities and has to be kept some timethat vigorously hunches on the oft' to accumulate enoui'h to churn it iB
side,

.

with the opposite view of old beBt·tO keep it sweet and coid (but not
Fawme, knee-deep in clea� bedding, to freeze, as that lessenB the quantity of
co�tentedly chewing her luic;V ';lud, butter), until enough iB collected, when
w�ile t�e .�inging, or even wh�stlIng, it Bhould be made quite warm, Bay 750,
dllolr�ma1d dru�� in the pail WIth the and kept there 'until Blightly soured,
flashlDg" stream, we feel rea?Y � an(l then cooled to the churning point.
.assert, trulr, there iB somethlDg 10 If permitted to get very sour there will
�anll%ement.' But .when th� cream probably be white, cheesy fl�kes mixed
IS faIrly gat�ered and th� tIme ap- through the butter, BO near the BatDe
proacheB.for Its conyersion mto butter, conBistency that no amount of labor in
then be�ms the per1Qd of greatest care wasqing will remove them. .

.

and an.x1e�y to the one whose duty it iB If kept too long before souring., the
to attend ItS manufacture.

.
. cream will acquire a bitter flavor which

No one can co�.re';ltly deB.cr:1�, the is very damaging to the product:
eXl_Wt degree of. Bhght acIdIty re- The Btyle of churn for. choice butter
qUlr�d, bu� pract1c� alone can teach the making is i1Jlmaterial-provided it is
p�eClse pomt at whICh the golden grains 'just so-that is, it must 'not grind the

· WIll separ�te c�mpletely from the butter, and mUBt be· convenient for
I!oCcompany�ng mIlk and not roll over drawing oft' the milk and water. Manyand over 1D a .mushy m_ass and never find the Davis Bwing churn the most
fairly separate tIll the delIcate granuleB Buitable to their notionB while others
are worn out and greasy. find the revolving bar;el churn the

TEMPERATURE AT CHURNING. proper thing.
The thermometer must indicate with Having made our butter, if in mar-

greater preciBion the temperature at ketable quantities, we must sell it, and
churning which varies from 6IP to 6SO improve our mindB and our facilities,
according to the Beason and the condi�. for there iB little danger that the preB- AN UNEQUALED LOOATION OAK PARK lion the lint high 1P'00nd

tion 'of the milk, whether from fresh ent generation will Bee the end of .' :

the City Ball. it":�;O::g\I:��e,I;o�e��dht:�e:af�r:.
cows or Btriprers, but the hig},lj;lr the impr:ovement in dairying and butter-

I
.

,
forelt I.ppeeed to be the lake 1I)l0re ceotorlel ago., Oak

.,_ t t hit th l.: �.... makIng t t
Park II the only place where thll hl8h 1P'000d comet near

"'mpera ure. e w .er e uut""r.' "
.

nves 'men enoogh lei the city aotl hUluch conoectlool aod other ad·
For' some reason, the temperature In .

vont.&e... to make It avaUable for the hl8heet srade of

wintel.' needs to be several degrees Farm Butter '16_king .

"

• realdence property. It II sixty feet above the lake, II en·
-.II1.II. • tlrely without .moke, uolle or fop. aad hulong been tke

f�;�:[s tf�� i�� :�:�h�'g��n��f�u��� Can all the washing and working be --AT-- :::��I�:O��!er1��: d!'::.lt"o:O ;:!�::=ddl���I:t:.re
1 h df

donelnthechurn? When Is the proper

OAK P'ARK ILL
There areellhty tralnl dally, and an BlectrlcMotor Car

��:a�����: :nd��h�;B th��!�in:?r time to salt? Why does butter sometimes ',I, :�fl:��I�:�:dW!�� ��;'��tl�na��eC!�c::�I.��
albumen, which we are told Burro,unds. come out of print mold rough? As the more direct to tile bUllneeB center than from three-fourthll

b
of tbe cIty lteelf.

· them, iB more tenacious at that time, a ove questions are often asked, we are ONLY ElaunI 'UTTEa POPTTT A'TION There II In Oak Park � population of
.

th d'ffi It' tt' th pleased t s th ed I th 'f 1
ll.l .IILLI.J U.LIA. nearly Blx Tbou.and, and In the 1m·

caUSlDg e 1 CU Y m ge 109 em 0 ee em answer n e 0 - '.'

CITY HALL. mediate vicinity of wklch Oak Park II the educatIonal
to adhere, or,-as we commonly say, to lowing from the Orange Judd 1i'a17l'lm: WEST OF OmOAGO an.IOCIaI04IIIter;thereareoverllfteen thooaand people.

-

g t the butter to "come" Th1'S a "Th
.

h ld' Tilecharacteroftbe POpulatlon·11 remarkable. HI.made
e • s me e cream B ou not be too old, but .UP almoet exclusIvely of luccellfol bulne'l and profeellon"l.men from Chlel80. The onl, othen are l·h"le
condition appears to exiBt in the cream Bhould be sour' when ready for churning wbn have retIred from bOlmeli or tlloee wbo lind employment In the place Itlelf: It II emphatically a place
of COWB that have been long giving

,
. of HOMBII 8CHOOL8 and CHURCHB8. It II the ceoter of a populatIon of IIftAell thouaaod peo

milk. I have an Indiana couBin who'
test the temperature with a thermometer; �e andWITHOUT A SALOON, A GAMBLING PLACB or .. Vile resort of an,. kind, wIth

has learned by experience that to assist It should be as low as 58° In warm weather, -ri:PJRAOIVL'EMENTS Improvementa are' !!Olng 00 very rapIdly. The waterWorka lupply "b'olotely

th b tte to t h t· h and from 60° to 63° when cold. If cream.LJJl • pnrewaterfremarteelanwelll,lIvelnnolilberandover2,200feetdeep.BLBC
e u r come a suc 1mes, s e

Is too thick It m&y be thinned with water TRIC LIGHTS art! aIlO famllhed. Twit ye"n ago there wu Dot. paved Itreet In the place. Lut yoar
has only to put in the churn about half Wh h b h

. leveral mll�s of paving &lid macadamlzlog were completed.•nd tile ImprovementB now undertake••wlllnot

as much water as cream, which diB-
en t e utter as gathered to the size le&ye &lIngle Ineet of'Impnrtance unimproved, One street II '_ved clear Into the City, aad another will

of peas, draw off the buttermilk and wash be �.ompleted In the early B,rI08. .' '. '"

solveB the albuminous coating and setB bu�ter by pourlnlln clear cold water INVESTMENTS For Inveatmenta thll property cannot be eqoaleli anywbore. ItwUladvancerapldly

tl.e butter free The rapidity of the d hi' t thl til h' • In price If a qolck return I. dellred. It will contlnoe to·lnc� louaeNyul at bet-
� . .' , ..

an c nrn ng.. epea s .un t e ter ratee than &nJ other property now 00 the market, .hoold 'OU wllh an Inve8tment to ilold. To combine
. churning will have much to do with the water Is clear when drawn off. Draw off the I8curlDg of a 19�d home III .. commOlltty,of.the IIlgh-1t ord�r�wlth an Inveetme.t. there II 800d �n

time of its completion, as the tempera.- water, and sprinkle the salt In upon the to believe JOo CIIJl DOUBLB YOUR MONBY IN A YBAA, there are no other chancea to equal thll

ture may be changed if too mucl:I pro- butter; churn as before so asto thoroughly one.
Sa

.

d aad L\BY PAYMRNTS &IVRN IF DBBmBD

longed; hence there are advantageB to mix the salt Into the butter. which will PRICES a�l���l:��I:.tT-ri:y�RroB LIsTS M.A:lLED FBBB ON AP.L1�
.

be gained with a crank churn and a
now be In.a comgact mass.. Let It harden CATION. I l' .

. .-
'

bo:-.-, by exhibiting a generous piece of ab .fetew hllokurs; tben work the remaining B. w. LYMAN. W·A'LTtE-R THOMAS IILLS •.'

CO
.

., nt rm out, elng careful not to work (1. D. PAINB.. .

_ g.,pie as prospective reward. '.' more than Is necessary. Do not use tho w, T. BIILL8. .

.

GO' ILL.
WHEN TO STOP CHURNING.

- hands. Print the butter when the butter- 161 LaSall, Street, ·omCA ,

O
. .

h' h h
milk has been worked out. If the butter

p S -Partlel hav'-� monev to I� can Place'lt'tbnllllb UI. HCured'bY lintmlll1pge OD r_�Itatene POInt w 1C many c olce butter- print Is well soaked In w,�ter pefore uBlng • • at 6 and.7·per�t .• or we will makeluveltmentafor which we I..O:e our own certlllQti&e1 and
makers have.come to think iB eSBential, the pats ,,!,Ill be·smooth. '�l!IIfl' �he I?rotl(,ar '�tb!ll..t pl'll veq la� a�4 quick returu are reaUaed, ,

.,

. 1891.

J
i ',', \

For man and' all

IIDot at your clrucaflt'l, aelld ror cIrcaIar,
HANCE BROTHERS &: WHITE. Pharmaceutical Chemllu. PhDadelphla..

Look out_counterfellll. Th... 11 'we one�... :BeIW cullh. adyertlaement out and ha" 1& to�

Jnne Weather,Report.

Mention this paper.
.

Pori 8C1O'"K-.-a.

, Bargains in Books,
We have a stock of very valuable and

salable books· which we'will sell at one
ha1iI the usual. ,eUing price to readers of
the KANSAS FAUKER. These books are
the remainder of a large lot which we

1.'0ukht for cash, and In order to close them
out BOOn we make a specf,at price on them
as' follows:

From the weather report for June, as
prepared by Prof. F. 'H. S.now, of the
State University, at Lawrence, the fol
lowing Is given: The month was one of
extremes. J-une, 1876, seems to have been
a very similar one. And It and the pres
ent month lead the other years of. our
record In Inches ot rain and percentage of
cloudiness. This ,Is the coolest June since
1�86, and but three have been cooler. The
barometer column was lower, with' two
exceptlons,1881 and 1888, than In any other
June ot our record; while the humidity
of no other June has approached that of
the present one. The wind was consider
ably below the average.
Mean Te1nJ)e!'ature.-70.74 deg., which Is

265 dag. below the Jone average. The
'highest temperature was 90.5 deg., on the

28th; tbe lowest was 53 deg, on the 7th,
giving a range ot 37,5 deg. Mean temper
ature at 7 a. m., 67.53 deg. j �t,� p, m., 77.72

deg.; at 9 p. m., 68.85 dell.
RainJaU.-10.15 Inches, which Is 5,38

Inches above the June average. Rain fell
In measureable quantities on eighteen
days. There wl,lre eight thunder showers.
The entire rainfall for the six months of
1891 now completed has been 28.04 Inches,
which Is 11.81 Inches above ·the average
for the same months In .·the preceding
twenty-three years.

"A NORTHKAN SOUTH," or the Race
Problem In America, by,a Northern man

who spent .many years In travel and life
Is our Southern States. A history of the
colored brother, hla present condition, and
what to do with him,

.

Paper, fO cents.
"·THOUOHT AND·THRIFT."-A book.of

358 pages, on subjects In every letter ot
the alphabet for all who labor and need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Hill.
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth
60 cents.
"LAmEs' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK

AND E�fllROIDEUY. "-Thls book Is what
Its name Indillates and Is very useful to
the lady members of the family. It con
talnB 158 pages, wlll full descriptions of
0.1.1 the various stliches and materials,
with a large number of illustrations fo,
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents,
postalte paid.,

"HINTS ON DAmYING."-Thlsls a nice
little volume In ftexlble cloth cover which
treats the subject II! a practical way In
chapters as follows: Htstorfcal, condi
tions, dairy stock, breeding dairy stock,
feeding stock, handling milk, .butter
making, cheese-making, acid In cheese
making, rennet, curing rooms;whey; etc.
Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Address all orders to

Deafness Oan't be Oured
by local applications, 'as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is

only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Dea_fness Is

caused by an Inflamed condition ot the
mucous lining of the Eus�achlan Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you have a

rumbling s9und ot Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, DeafnesB Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation· can
be taken out and this tube restoroo to Its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out.of ten are caused

by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In
flamed condition to the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure' by ta.klng Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send, for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

KANSAS FAUMER ·do.,
______--T-oP""e-ka, Kas.

Speoial Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of theWeekly Oapltal, the om
clal State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news, price II. We can supply both the

OapUat al).d the KANSAS FAUMER one year
tor only 11.50. Send In yourqrderll atonce.

TREES Itiii PLANTS
The La..._, and Nice., Btook In theW_
of aU kinde ot PBI1IT TREES GRAPE
Vll!fE!J ..

Fore., 8eed1iDC. anA S!tIALio
Jl'RI1I·.I.'I!II. WrIte· for our Mew Prloe LI..
and our pamphlet on "';41.' alld .-roe.."
HART PIONEER'NURSERIES

Send for catalogue and speclmenB of

penmanBhlp. Topeka Business College,
'521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

..
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-MARKET REPORTS.

JULY 15,

K_... CltT. !

July 111,1891.

Tho lonoy Savors fior 'Poo»lo I. OA'l"I'LE - Recelpte 8,000. Natives 10a!!00 _ l'

lower; Texans 25&4.Oc lower tban high time. tke.
�=d�fte':�'I��! ���r:' a�d7o#��

,

erns, IB2 26a!150; stockers'and feeders, IB2 00a3 66. .

HOGd-Reoelpte2.000. Market strong. Bulk SEND 6 CENTS
of IIIlles at M 70M 76. Light, M 1i6a4 80; mixed,
M 110M 86; heu.vy. M 70a4 86.

.

8HEEP - Reoelpte J,lOO. Market steady. T ta e on full CatalogueMuttons.1B250,480; Texu.s and Westerns. til OOa 0 pay pos g •

476; lambs, I3IiOa6 00. •

HORSE8-o to 7 years: Draft, extra. 'l3.�a
176.; goc>d, l100al26. Mares, extra. 1126u.146;

=llofTOaOO.
- Drlvers� extra, 1140.200; good,

tbLE8-4 to 7 ears: 14 hands. 16Oa70; 14�
hands, 170a76; II hands, l100all0; lo� hands,
medium! 11�6al26.

·Chloaco•
I July 13. 1891.
I OA'l"I'LE-Reoelpte 10,000. Mu.i'ket steady.
Prime to ext,ra native steers. 16 76116 10; others,
M 26a6 150; Texans, IB2 76&4 00; stockers, IB2 76a
426: cows· 1B215Oa1l50.
HOG8-k'iiOOlpte 26,000. Market Irregular.

Rough and common, M 46a6 60: mixed and
packers, M 8Oa6 06: prime heavy and butchers'
welJl'hte.1611Oa6 16: light; M 00u6 20.
8HEEP -.Reoelpte 0,000. Mu.rket steady to

higher. Native ewes. common, 13 26a4 40:
mixed and wethers. M 6Oa6 26; Texans, M 26a
406: Westerns, M 50; lambs, 16 00a6 36.

8t. Lon...

�r.� lkttrinarian.
I I -.

I ; . l.

LlVIIJ 8'1'ooK .ABKWT8.I "..' ,

We oordlally Invite our readers to consult UII
....henever the:r desire any InfOl:matlon In re
nrd to ,Ick .or lame anImals, and thus assIatUII
Iii maklnt:thls department'one of the Interest-
10« features of the KANSAS FAIUlBR. Give
11«8, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
accuratelyl of how long standIng, and what
treatment, If Imy has been resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Bome
times parties wrIte us requesting a reply, by
mall. ani!. then It oeaaes to be a public benetit.
Such request6 must be accompanied by a fee of
one douar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
all letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
S. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas. . .

. TUBERCULOsIs.-Are swine ever affected
with the disease caBell tuberculosis. which
so frequently a.ffects cattle? P. H.
Randolph, Kas.
AnBWer.-We have found, hi our OWI\

private practice, one well marked case of
tuberculosis In swine. The case referred
to WIIoB a full-blood Berkshire boar which
had been going down In flesh for some

time, and we were called upon to castrate
hlril. The right testicle was only slightly
affected, but the left one was Increased to
about three times Its natural size, greatly
Indurated and filled with tubercular ab
scesses. Such cases are rare.

DEFECTIV)o� STIFJ.E.-I have a three
)'8ar-old horse that has a catch In his
right stifle joint. Sometimes he cannot
move It, then all of a sudden It comes up
with a jerk and Is .11011 right again. Can
anything be done for It? S. M.
Industry, Kas, .

Answer.-The trouble Is caused by a

partial dislocation of the patella, due to
weakness of the ligaments about the joint
-generally the Internal one-and ·wlth

proper care will grow all right as the horse
grows older. Use any good stimulating
liniment on the Inside 01 the stifle joint
and give moderate exercise, .but do not

hitch to a heavy load. II the case proves
obstinate apply a blister of cerate of can
tharides.

July 18, 1891.
OA'l"I'LE - Recelpte 6.700. Market lower.

Fair to extra native steers, 16 00.5 00; fair to
Jtood native steers, III 00a6 00: Texans and In
illan steers 12 65a4 15: range. 1!2 20110 00.

, HOGS-BeOOlpts 0,100. Market hlghcr. Fair
tic cholae heavy, 16 00a6 10: mixed grades. 14 70a
600: IlJfht, fair to best, M Il6a6 06.
SHEBP-Recelpte 6,400. Market steady. Good

cholce,13 00.&4 60. ,

aBA.l. AlO) PBODUCB MABKB'I'8.

K...... (lit,..
July 13,1891.

WHEAT-Receillte for past 24 hours 21.600
bushela. By sample on track: No.2 hard 800:
No.8 hard.r.77c:.No. 2 red, 820, and No.3 redL7Dc.
OORN-necelpte for. past 24 hours 8'1,000

bushels. By samllie on track: No.2 .mtxed,
Me; No.3 mlxell, 6Ilc: No.2 white, 600.
OATS - Reoelpte for past 24 hours. 7.000

bushels. By sample on track: No. :!mixed, 360:
No.3 miXed, 360: No.2 red. 360: No.2 white
mixed 38c.

.

RYE-Reoelpte for past 24 hours. 600 bushels.
B:r_sa�ple on track: No.2. 660: No. II, 600.
.FLU8EED-Market quiet but steady. We

quote orushlng atDOc per bushel on the basls of
pure.
OASTOR BEANS-We quote crushing, In car

lote, at l11iOal 66 per bushel upon the basis of
pure, and small lote 100 per bushel less.
HAY-ReOOIpt6 for past 48 hours 2IiO tons.

We quote: New prairie, fanoy.1850: good to
cholae, 1'1 1lOa750: prime, 141iOa650:· common,
13 00a4 00.

Cbloaco.
July 13, 18U1.

WHBAT'- RecelPte 17,000 bushels. No. 2
spring. 89�aOO�c; 'No.3 spring, 87c: No.2 red,
Ul�c.

. OORN-Recelptel33,OOO bU8hels. No.·2, 68"o.
OATS-Recelptell_f!,OOO b'llshels. No. 2, 36�c:

No "white, '41�: l"IO. 3 white, 8lIa410.
RYE-Beoetptlll,OOO bushels. No. 2, 66.a66�o.
FLAX8EED-No. 1, II 06�.

Bhll6pmen Praise the II

Oooper Dip�I
Mr. B. Sandhouse, Monticello, Iowa,

writes May 26,1891: .. I tried the 'Cooper
Dip' and It gave entire satisfaction. I

dipped 600 laIDbs In It and did not lose

anJ.· I think It Is a good dip. We have
not seen any ticks on the lambs since we

dipped them."
Mr. James M. Purviance, Huntingdon,

Indiana, writes June 17, 1891: .. I haTe
used t�e 'Cooper Dip' this year, and can

sa, 'that no tick can live where It Is well
1I0aked In' the dip. I think It convenient

an� would recommend I t to all sheepmen."
"

.

8t. LoDla,
July 13, 1891.

WHEAT-Reoelptel77.000bushels. No.2 red,
cash. 87887",0.
OORN-Reoelpte 62,000 bushels. No.2 cash,

66�ali6�c.

Topeka Weather Report.
.

OAT8-Reoelpte 26,000 bushels. No.2 cash,
� . 'I7�c.

Temperature and rainfall as obse'lved itt· , � HAY-Oholae to fancy timothy, 113 00al7 00:
Washburn college, Topeka, Kas .• for week end- choice to fanc:!, prairie, 110 OOall 00.

Ing Baturd!lY. July 11,1891. F. 8. Ditto, 8tatlon WOoL.MABKET8.
Assistant.

TTtwmotIwI"" •

DoU. XflII<. .IIi... RGlftll7".
July 5 _ 811.6 67.4...... .04
... 6.. .. • •• .. .. .. .. 36.3 642...... .011
.. 7 ' 7U.2 67.8...... ..48

8 ' 71.8 62.8 ,. ,14
U.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 76 4 50.4...... ..

.. 10 770 6U.9 _.:... .67

..
_ 11.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 82.0 63.0...... ;1i6

St. Lou...
July 11, 1801.

The wool recelpte for the week "ere 1.601,436
pounds. .

No noteworthy change: a fall: volume of
business, several round lots belnlr placed; but
little strength In prices. sales being generally
at tigures In buyers' favor. Most of the offer
Ings, however. was of undesirable. dark, low
and heavy stuff. Light bright olear near-by
growth ",as scaroe, In demand. and well sus-

II you are In doubt as to the expediency talned In price, _

of flat or level cultivation for potatoes as Kansas and Nebraska In demand right along
and kept sold up but onlY at unchanged but

aga.ln·st the old 8ystem_ of hilling .uP, try easy prices-maInly at 1'lal80 for fair; light
three or four rows under each method In . bright of course would bringmore\whUeheavy

. or Inferior were not quotable allOve_13al4c.
adjacent plots and watch the result care- The last quotations are as follows: Medium

fully If soli and other conditions are the. light bright, 2O&21c: coarse. 17al80: light tine,
• 17al8c:heavy fine, 14a16c; lowand earthy, 12aI3o.

same, there Is little doubt that the level ChloaaO•
rows will give the largest ylel.d. II the ' July 11. 18U1.

h fl' f h The recelpte for the f.ast week have been
sea.son should be dry tee ect 0 suc sys- I,005,'lD2 pounds. against .661,766 pounds for tho
tem of cultivation wlll·be much more ap- prevloua week and7U.618 for the Ilorrespondlng

week ot lu.st year. The shlpmente have been
parent, however, than It wou.Jd be In a wet 2,027,684 pounds, against 1,800,UI6 pounds for the
Jear. previous week and U"..8.061·pounds for the corre-

sPQndlng week of last yelu.
'

Kansas and Nebraska wool continues to
arrive In light condition and Is meeting with a

steady Inquiry and demand. 8ales continue to
be made at 26c for the light medium and for an
average lot of medium Kansas 23cW88obtained

Atte d th T k· B I C II this week. A fairlY good lot of Dne Kansas Is
n

,
e ope 0. us ness 0 ege, being offered, at IOc. Last quotations are:

·521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS. Fine, heavy, 13a16c; average. 18d,200; choice, 20a

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523

Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

220.\ Medium; ,heavy" 168100; average, l��
choice, 24.260. Low medium, heavy. 168190,
average, 2Oa22c: cholce,23a26c. Oearse, beav)'!,
14a17c: average, 18a2Oc: cholae,lUd22c.

I

WA$H,�UIN _
�' COLLEGE,

TOPEKA. KANIilA't.
FOR BOTH BEXBS. arllleglat.e and Preparatol'J'

coone.. CI...16", lolentlllo aud literary. VOIlal and
In.tromental mUllo, drawing aud palntlnR. oratol'J'
and elOllutlon. Twelv. In.�ruotora. FacllItlea ex·
cellant. Bxpenlea reaaonable. ]ibll 7'enn bealnl Bep.
tember 11, 18'1. Addre.. PBTKB MoVICAR, Pr_!ll't.

KILL THE :HORNS•.
I bave <lllcoverrd a Ilmple preparatIon tbat will

effectuany, palDlellllly and' ..rei,. .top tbe
g",wtb af bvrDl In YOUDg ""Iv... Have und It In
my own berd wltb grelt .uc"e'. E...lly aud ebelply
mad... Tbere!1 nofraudabbutthll. I mean junwbat
I lay. I will .eD·' aDY one tbe recipe for 25 centl. Let·
tenj��!"Wi'()�\v:ll:���l:tn:fn�e=���.Everything You Eat,

SH IPC.
B. DUBAND, Treuurer.

" Use and Wear. Butter, ::: p:u'try,
Calvel. Wool, lIa,.,

. Pnt"tnell.

I [INOOllPOB.A.TJlD.] OreeD a Dried FruitII. to

H.R. EAGLE.& CO., ' DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
18& 8. Water 8t.. Chloaco.

6.8and70Wabas.hAve" OmOAGO, ILL. Drop u. a poIItll for Btellcll, Tap, eto. Liberal ad
vanc61 on con.lgDmenti. Quick 1.1ea, prompt rstlll'lli.

To Sheep Men c�ai;ic'ir;�
.

A BAFE,8PEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
KILL TICKS, LICE or SCAB .

f0r(J1ar....."pllnt.lw_n;'l'(lap_Hoek,8&ra1neil
Tendon.. ruunder.

Wind PuOll,8kln DI......
_ Thruah, DlphtJaeri..
all LaDlen_from lI_vln,

:���::�r���v�!�
Buncbes or Blemlsbea from
Ho...... and (lattle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
IIIPOI.,ILE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Everp bottle sold Is warranted to �Ive satls'.c-���ent �;ee���':s�:,r..=· .:��, ,�It'h'�tflS�:
rectlons for Its use. Send for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleyellnd, O.

With the World'-Ben0wned

COOPER DIP!
Recommended by thouelnd. of .Amerlo.n ebeep

men. The ltaBdard Dip of the world. Used on
'71S.000.000 annually. Nourlshe. Cbe wool. C.ld
water only required. Coat. cent" bead.
Packet tomake 100 IIUonl, 12. Cue to mIke 1,000

rallo.s, '16.
.

To be had of all Dealen. Get pamphlet"Guide to
Dipping" frOm the proprteton. .

COOPEB &II NBPHBW8, OelveltoD, Texae.
•

is Dangerou.s!
To 11'0 wltbout Insurance on ,.our bulldlng� 8tock and grain. Every day lightning strikes

somewhere. You may be the next 8ufferer. ur the fire fiend vlalts destruction upon you,
wblle your proper�y III exposed to the force of the Tornado and Oyclone, without protection.
Why Is thll? Kansu has an old, lIoqnd, honest and sate Insurance Oompany, the

�SAS FARMERS' FIRE,. OF ABILENB, KANSAS.
CAPITAL, 8100,000. A88E'I'8. 8175,000, Agen*s everywhere. Friends everyWhere,

likewise. Take out a policy N0V!� before it 18 too late. Do It and you'll never regret It.
•

G1UIN .iI( STAOK OR GaA�ARY A. SPEOIALTY. .

It

WESTERI FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WOBKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAB.

Mann1'acturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also mann1'ac·
tare and carry in stock SMALL ENGINllB AND BOILEBB FOB
FARM USES, in five siza3, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST •• CHICAGO. ILLa
Warehonse, Nos. 122 to 128 MIchigan St., N08. 41) to 58 La Salle Avenue�
Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Inoludes al1 oharges after wool Is received In store untU

sold. Sacks furnished free to s1ilppers., Cash advances arranged for when desired. Write for circu
lars. Information flU'lllshed promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

wRITE US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &c., BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR OLIP.

F. CI TAYLOR & CO ..

CO!�1��N WOOL IE��!!TS.
ESTABLISHED IN J.B'7J..

REFERENOE:-Any Bank or Old Established Business Honse in St. Louis.

ST. LOVIS.
We are situated to handle large lots of wool to the best advantage. Growers can be satisfied on thif! point by forming a elub and shipping

together, sending one of their number along to see it sold. To single shippcrs or clubs shipping 50,000 pounds or more, we will fUl'nish trans

portation free both ways for said representati.ve. If there is a prejudice against consigning, it should be dissipated when we invite wool men to
transfer the field of sale from their homes, where buyers arc li.mited in number, to our warerooms in a large market, where buyers arc numerous.
We will advance 8 to 10' cents per pound on"heavy wools, and from 12 to 14 cents per pound on light shrinkage.

FVNSTEN C0MMISSION CO.
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FOB, ,WEEK '. ENDING JULt·.i/r;ldDl .
• r Johnson county':'_W, M. Adami, clerk, �

iIIIFBB-T"k•• up b; W. B. Tborae, III MlAlon
tP. P. O. Glenn. May 81. lij81. one red muley belfer.
wblte lIank•• about 2,lIar. old, In CAlf; Y1Ilued ., II�.·

Crawford' county-J. C. Gove, clerk.
.

PONY-Taken up by Minor B; Bam.. In Lincoln:
tP. P O. Arcadia, June 1'.IBtI.,one bl� bon. pony.
branded on left blp: valued.t ,,�. .

PONY-By ••me. o� dU.R l!ll!ire pony. Bpanllb
��d.C!.n lell )llpi ,!aI9",\¥�..

"

." t • '

� �PhIlUp�·cou�t,--J;'E. �arn�, el.rk ..
h,182-T&II:en a" by B,," Jrill.On•.P. O. I..oIIa
I.land Jane�. 1881. one IIlbt bay mare. 1� band.
bllh. wire out.on lell frout foot; Talued.t .�, ; .

Brown county-W. E. Chapmau.clerk. i
BTBBR-Taken up by Jolln IIcOoy. In lIorrUi tP.• \P. O. Sabetba, one red .nd wblte .teer·or '-' I!II>

markl er IIrand.; valued .UI4. ... ,.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk•.
BORSB-Taken up by B. IIlller. Crawford t,.• P.O'I

Tebams. lIay 1�. 1881. ene bay bone. wblte bind foot,
- blind In rtaht eye,IUPpoeed to be 12 yean old. ,

FILLY�Tall:8D up by W.R. I:1erla, In Sbawnee tp .• ;
P. O. cre.UI.el Mi.y 28. 1811. one aorrel lilly, .pllt In,
rlabt e.r. wb te lpot In forebead, rI,bt ntnd foot\
"blte••nlpon no.e.nomar'll:lorbrandl: TalUed at MO. The aboTe� represents the m.nner In which our :Ma...2 BORSED-By '.TIle.June 12. 18tl. t"o obeltnut to n....__ G I b adll·· d

..

Io"el bonea. abOut 8 or 9 yean old••bod all round. ne ·VV"'"'rTa ve arments are wom. t can ere y un ee-,

HORSB-Byaame. one bay Ilone, about' or 5 leln' stood tbat they are not wom next to the skin. nor have tbey to
..14. BliO� oa front feet. lO.r or brand on left blp; TRI'i he dipped in acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
ued .t lUG. '. chargedwltb acid andwom next the skin Is too well known to he
IIULB-Tall:en up by Paul Klebora, In LoIRD tr.. repe.ted here.

.

PROF'. WILSON-'S system Is ail distinct from
June 1.1881, oDe dark brown or bay m.re lI!ule, 18! theM'dangerous 'Copper and Zinc Belts 88 i8 a p'ne knot In an
band.� Inobe. hl,b. 12 ye.n Old. pll8On·W8Cl Inl Indian's Wigwam to the electric lights: of our sootes and ·clJ.Y
f to .bod .11 round. knot 00 rllbt

troD..tio.o.t
on ,out·,. 8�:' T1iere ne� ,not be a sick 'person In America '(saTe

.

eav, colllll'marks on bo�h lbould" and onl. from accidents) if our Magneto.Conservative Underwear would
,R�:w,!,:bUe Illot ,.on ilabt lite Of.back frIIm! become a part of the watdrobe of every lad, and gentleman, aseat:or _e,l"hlte .� bii'treeif"".-.d'_' 0111 also of Infants and cblld.ren. .ite. )� '. t.l, «r I

I
'10_',....

.1------------- .Jl.:-TaJi:�n up'bf'1riai'y J. Mordt"ola,IU'leaoAnt·
View tP. r. o. 0rall•. ona.emall bay mule.••bout 71yean old; TRlue .tI�. .

IIARB-T.ken up by Riley Andenon. 10 P1euant:
VI_ til.• P. O. WIMIO.lIo .• one Borrel mare. about 15:
h.nd. blli10 cut on tbe 141ft thIIb, 4 yean old; Talued!
lit 165. ,

IIARB-By IlIme, one b.y m.re. 14� baudl bllb,
."een, In left .boulder. 8 yean old: valued.t 1110. '

FOR � END�G JULY' 8,1891.;
Osborne county-C. E. Jewell, clerk. :

STBEB-Taken 1111 b, Fred Zimmerm.n, In H.an·;
cooII: -tp .• Juue 12. 1891. one red andwblte lteer. 1 ye.r
old, lOme blacll: Itrloe I. white f.ce. hu been de·
horned; Talued lit 112. !

Russell coun.�y-Irl!. S. Fleck, clerk. :
STBBB-Taken up by Leroy "Inl.ln 'Flilmew tp .i

P. o. LUOM. May 9. 1811. one red lteer. "blte .pot In!
face, 2 ,eare old; Talued .t 118. i
Greenwood count.y-J. M. Smyth, clerk. i
STU'Q.,-,Taken up h., I.•• CarpeD•• fa QlIlMYI

tp., one:mlle nOrtil of QutllOJ'. Jae 9. lett. ne darkl
rea lteer. 4 yean old,b.randnoUqlbl_; Y1Ilued atl2ll.;
.Cherokee county-J·. C. :A:tklnsi)B. clerk. !
MARK-Tak_ ap by c; .6.11".18�a VailOJ' tP"1oDe bllOlI: mare, *r>io forell_d. IICRI' on botll' trent

Iv....bout 18 yun Old. .

BORaK-lIy -IDe, OIUI bay bone, IItar 10 fonllead.!
one wblte bind fOOl.••bout" yean Old.
l'ONY-T.�en up by J C. nl.&r.. lu Plelaant Vlewi

t� P. O. �aco. Mo .• June 11. 1811,1 one blaok Tez8B
mare pony.' yearl old. 14.hlnds :bllb. branded 9 onl
left blp. . . ,

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
.

STK,KR-Taken up by Jobn B Tlney In- Gcaeva;
tp .• P. O. Keighley. Jure 17.1891. one r�.�'ear·oldl
.teer. lome wblte 011 beU, and on bulb,Of tall; .Tal·1ued·atll�. .

Hodgeman county-H. B. Helm,clerk. ;

BORSB-Tallen u, by J. S. RIce. III Boutb RoIooe'
tp • June 8. 1881. on" orealil'colored ho"80 wblte:
mane an4 hit. wblte face. hind feet white to bockl.i
tip of left ear Ipllt; val.ued at 1'0. ;'
FOR WEEK. ENDING JULy 15, 1891.:

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk. '\MARK-Taken up by Jobn Ilalley. ill Wildcat tP"I.ODe .orrel mare 8 ,elln old. branded CW on rllbt
abouldflr; T.lued at lao.. .

IIfA:RK- By lamp.· one 1>laok ·m,re. ,8 yean Old"
branded CW on rllbt Iboulder; Talued.t ISO,
, .

Scott county-L. L. Bingaman, clerk.
'FILLY-Taken up by A. R. Luley.ln KeYBtolle tp .• ·

June 28. 1691. OUA broWn 1111,. 2 year.' old. b.ack mane
and tall. w ..llIbt 760 p�undl.
FILLY-By lame. one brown lilly. I yearoltl. b'ack'

malle and tall. wblte lpot In forebelld. bind feet
wblte. wellbt 600 pounda: two animal. Talued.t flO THE

_

. -. _ ;; CbiMrrft' Doel- InlA"d .& Pa.mlft hiGeary county-Po V. Trovlnger, clerk.
.

uut!.u, 11 man liJlUi 11),
:::!��!��]:::� :u�r::I�nb��r�I�'i ·E�UITABLE LIFE 'SSURA1TCP SOCIETY! =�=����

Marlon co�ntJ-W. H.:E,vans, clerk._,
.

II 11 Ii ' OOVJrmL DL1Jn'8. :WA�Wlf. IIIO'UZ
MARB-Taken up by Jar.ob Sbutt. lu Peabody tp..

. i I'ALLIJ, JIIlnQIAPOLIB. B'1'•. PA17L, 8'1'• .rOIl-
P. O. Peabody. June 20, 1891. one dark b.y mare. 18�

OF
' IIPlL A'rOJUSOJr. LlDAVlIlfWOBTB.�

band.bllb.ecaracroasbreaot:valuedllttW. ; NE-W- YO�. ; ������-=
.

from OlDOAGO. OALDWBLL, HU'1\IBDitiO. -

,

azul DaDaB anY. and Palaoe III8QIu0IIII be
tweenOlDOAGO.WIOlD'l'AazulH\l'.l.'Ol&Do'l.
DU]v'b'a!Da to and from lDJIQlI'JBIIDo." tile
I'B4San Tel'ritory.

. ,

lOUD VESTIBULE DPRESS THAI.
of ThrouIrh Coache.. 81e8pen, and��,.�tr==t'it�B8":�
OhaIr Oan between OlDClAGO and DAIiV",
OOLOBADO�BDI'GB and P11BBLO. 't'Ia .. .ro.
aph, or Kan.aaa City and T()JIeka. BJraaNIGDIr
daIl,.. "IIJ1th Oboloa of &utee to azul from -..!,

Lak!t.Poz:tlancl, LoaADnl.. and Ban�
:rile uuecn; Line to and :hom PIke'. Peak, ....
tau, Gardea of the Ooda, the BanitarlUJU" ....
IceDio Ckan4eura of Oolondo.

\ 'Via The Albert Lea Route.
a6nd� TraIna dafl_y'between 0hl0II80 ....
IIIDDeapoUa and at. PaUl, with THBO'U'GH ....
Oitulna' Ohair oano (l!'BBB) to and from tbaM
pointe and :s:an... City. ThrouIrh OhaIr 08tr l1li4
IJIeeper between Peoria, BJ)lrI.t Lake azul aIoaK
:r.ua 't'Ia Bock IaIand. The]J'avodte:Ltne to
Waterto_ Blousl!'all•• theBummerBe8orta.ua4
Huntlnlr uu1l!'iabtuir GI'OUJlIla of the Jronll...n.
TheShortLtue via Seneca andK"""eIree�

facilitle. to travel to and trom Incl1aDapoUe,�
Cllnnatl and other SOUthem pointe. .

•

:1'01' Tlaketa, KaPIl. Fo1de.... or dee1n4�
*kIn.IIIIJIlyatu.,.OouJlOn.'.ricketOfllae,or�
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIA"
Ga.'l...... Ga.'lTkt. .� .....

OlDClAGO. JLL,

11191.

'\
'II .,,:""

. ;

DR. G. A.WALL,

E�EANDEAR:
Glt1 K.IllI... Aveaue, .Topeka. K....

B0UR8:-8 to 12 •• m•• I:SO to � p. m. Sunday•• 8
to5p. m.

BEJIBY W. BoOBY, 1lI. D.,

S"U..rgeoI3.••
118 W. Rutb St. Topeka, K...

YOU
WAIT
KOIIT 1

YOU, PERHAl'S P

HOME and Land Seekers
can earn money,' see the

country,and pick out a loca
tion while harvesting in the,
grain fielda of the famous:
RM- River Valley. Hun
dredsof men needed.Wages
$2.00 and $2.50 a. da.y and
board. HALF PARE EX

OUB8IONs,thir�:EWime,on GREAT NORTl . BY.,'
July 21 and August 4. 'See
yournearestraiIway agent,
or write F. I. WHITNBY
Gen. P888. and Tioket Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.'

111118

fOUl.
CIAICI,

Iu 't!!'rttlUll advertisers pleasemention Ji'AIUI:ia.

The

Deaf Heal

The

BlInd See.

. Catmh

Impossible

JU8� JIB ..cata�\I
'and

.

all diseases'of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina;" 10 do our,
prplents' core ali'

I

• forms.of .:bOdilY di"oI,
�.

.

Bend
.'

·for.
p�mphlet and price
'_list. .'

One million peop'e tn Burope and 'Amerlca are "earlng our lIfapeto-CeDIBrT.tln prmantl-they
cure all forml of dlaeue after the dootors bave utterly f.lled. There I. net form of dlieaoe oar pr
mentl will not cure. Gout, Rheumatism. ParaJyel•• Conlumptlon, OoaItl.p.tlOn. Still JOtntl. OUr
prmentl oare w.hen .u tlml tre.tment. tall. Twenty·llve tbnUlan4 pe�ple In Kanl.. City te.tlfJ' to
'nur marveloUl e'!lr81. I� ,.ou lutrer !�lerTe. you rltirbt. _,:�',_. &o�your docton ... die.
'Wear our ....eto-Ooa.erv.U.'. ",.rmeut. aad live �. ,._, ..../- ':",.

'
._

.

BEAD GENERAL BEPOKT FROIl NATIONAL MILtTARY RO"·;....Cl.taftb,
(lolor-Wlada.... Ne.r-8lgbtedneu. Quia.,. .nd otber t;OnDI �m-' .;, _.

. (lured b,y olle I_trumeat•. -.
..' . '"

.

'. "" :;,.:
NATIOlfAL MILITABY Bo... LRAVJI.-wODTJI, x:..,•.� 1'- lItl.'·.

Your letter recelTed. I .n."er wltlo. much pleuure.. I am ",all"pleued•. ' The� hIII.!iHR cJrD;"
InllOOd work. My left ear wal nelrly deaf-now ClODI1)I_taly reetore'd••My tbnat .lIM,bae'n iafteo&ed
for uearly ten yean-hwe Md qululY I8T8ral timeR-Do", Completel,. oured; 'illr, lIye. are�
ImproTed. Mr. Wblte u.ellt tor tbroat and eye.; bu·conaeBted. we�tr _ye';,lIu �eeu are.tty_.
·lIted. IIr.lIlI.m, anoldoueofc,tarrb.balbeengreatlfbeuellted; "h. I... old ORIe; haII·.-t
.everal bundred dOllan wltb epeolall.tI. and lay. be h&,l rellelved mOl.e Jlenellt.frciIiI. the ule ofDtban all tbe relt put together; be bu tbrown bll Ilane••".y. One _e of .·'c�rade I men i'
ba. been uear·ll.bted Iinoe 14 yean old. and nearly bUnd'for live ,ean; one er.e_ areatly Imp

.

�
tbe otber wa. tre,ted wltb cau.Uc; be "YI If botb eyel'1rere eqa.l", good. be ooilld read; be.� iUI-'"
tlulul.b co ora. wbleb be·could not do for live yean. I am comlnl to K.n.... Olt,. •• lOOn ,•. '[ can.
I waDt a lIS Belt alld la.1IO Inlnles. Tbere are ieTeral otb"r oomrade. In tbe Home wbo II.Te boulht
-yOll" Belts, and I bave beard favor.ble retIOl'tI or tbelr ethotl. "" areat many Intend pttlul your
AA1ttn. anOl Garmentl .s lOOn ... tbey pUMlr .....0.... .

.

Youn 'l'88Htful1J'. 1I0RGAN WALBIFF. Co. B. 15th DI.

IIIPORTANT NOTIOE-We have. PateDt oa .otla•• No. 341,'7111, .180 Oopyrl.bt
and Trade-llark oa the word A.otlaa. We wW pro.ec"te aU lafrln.e�. _

Prlvate·Parlor. for L.dle•• '081.,. Roura-8 a. m. to 108' m l!Iunda,..-9 •• m.
to 4 p. m. Addre•••11 private matt.r to PH ". WILSON.

lEW 10Rl. &. tOIDOI· ELE�iIP !Bi'I, t. Ifni, K�::��"�:i�.*O.

Oommenced Business 18159. "

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, �ANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets $107,150,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis} ;..................... 84,329,235

Surplus :; $ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities ; 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY.
The policy Iisued by the Equltahle Society contalnl the following Inoonteatable claule:
.. After two years from the date of Issue, the only conditions whIch shall be binding upon

the holder of this policy are that be shall pay the premiums aad observe the replatlons of.
the Soolety as to age and service In war. In all otber respects, If the polloy matures after:
the expiration of two years. the polley shall be Indisputable."

The latest fOTm of contract IB�ued by the Equitable Is unrestricted ai to reSidence, travel
alld oocupatlon after the first year. It Is non-forfeitable after the third year, and II limple ..
o.ea· and Ilberalln all Its provi810na; nor can any other oompany point to a reoord. for thel
prompt payment of olalms. to compare with that of th'e Bqultable. .

The Rev. R. S. Storrs, of Brookl;vn. said: .. Life assuranoecontrtbutesetreotually to make'
life Itself longer, loclety happier the ag"regate prosperity ot the oommunlty �ater, whU.,
enoouraglnll' economy, Invigorating enterprtRII. justifying hope in eaoh individual, and Ihed-
ding the llght ot a more serene happiness In many houleholde."

.

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said: ..How a man with no lurplus estate, b�t
stlll money enough to pay the premium on a life asaurancie polloy, can refule � do It, add,
then look his children In the face, Is a mystery to me," ,

For further information as .to cost and plana, send your age and address to

.JNO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Xas.

..-G� Agents wanted, to whom liberal oommllllol1l wlU be paid.

'-0(' 18

--THB---

Great SouihVV�lt S,.tam
.•

'I .....' •

�nnectlnir the Oo�mero·Ia"Cente.. and riOll
. farmlof. .

1 .

MISSoURI,,"
'

The Broad Oorn and Wheu Fields and Thrty
IngTownsof

KANSAS,
The Fertlle BlverValle"�Trade OeldeJ'lof

NEBRASKA,
'The Grand, Ploturesque and BacihaatlDlr

Soener"" and the FamoUi .ItItmac :
., . DlItrlctl of -.'

.
. COLORADO,

The Al'rloulturall..Frult;. )llaeral and ·!.l'l•.ber
Lands, and l"amOUI Hot Sprtnp of

.

ARKANSAs,
The Beautlful Rolling Pralrtetl and 'WOO4l-

'. laads of the

UIDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar PlantatloDi of

LOUISIANA,
The Oottoa alld Grain Flelds. the CaWe

RangeS aad Winter Reeorte of
.

TEXAS.

; ,

Histortcal and Boenlo

OLD AND NEW MEXico,
And forma with Its Oonneotlons the Popular

.

.

Winter Route to . •

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For·.h'Ii··deicrtptITe and U1ultrat� pan.-

J!hl.. of alll' ot the above Statel, ,
.

.

�.' ·S·. O. 'l'OW1lBBJID,'
.Gea·! Pus & j��J;'�\ro..;.1".

of
Y

Stapleton Land Co�pany,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

_

Will ._,1 their eWn ImproTed f••ml or ranola .....
ertlee 011 moat faTorable term•• ver;J' oheap. Wrt�
for dMCrtptlon. etc.

.

CIICEI
and Tumon CURED, no Inllfe,
book free. DI'II. O.....T1en It D�
1'0. 103 Elm.

_

St.. Olncliula", Qi
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:me Een.%l.ett

JULY 15,'

Fine lot of young Bulls and Helters sired by
Paas POgllI. son of Lucy's Stoke PogllI. All
solid colors, out ot tested cows. from 16 to 21
pounds In seven day..
F. O • .MILLER, G. F. MILLER,

Secretary and Manager. President.

AUS!!�O�IE.��rs!�os., fJUnted

INFORMATION I t;:�=-:•
penon••ufferlng with RHEUMATISM In an,
rorm.Neuralgia or Lnmbaro. 111'111.wlthont chara-.
direct tho.. dlcted to a .ur. and )lel"lllannt CI1Ire.
I ...w ...,101,,1' ,. Nil hi' LiH 1".I'.niUili......aI ,.
ION '4.1 .-,11 "'-'Nif .... /".I,,,Ih ""Ir' all .,.....
_.", ...11 /_11111. AddreB" P. W. Parkhant, :.or.

ternl�lfIn. An Pabllaher. Lock Box 1Ii01, JIM.

B�ag����JP.��c CANCER:!}�
H 0G C H0 LERA A oure assured. WltD three to eight weekll

• tr9atment. Write tor testimonials and Illfor

matlon( or come and )Ie Elxamlned by our
Medica Dlrector� M. iii. Rochelle.

THE WICHITA REMEDY COMPANY,
WICHITA. KAIlBAB.

Importers and Breeden 01

HANNA'S' Popnlar

I
.

!'Ola���bln.
are iJ'Owlug In nearly half of th'e Union. he' lI.v
Ing .hlpped to eeventeen Stale••nd Canada.

.

'-'Wrlte for one to ,

'

,

. W. S.lIABNA,
. '

Mention ][AJl1A8 FAIlIIIIIB.] Ottaw.......

'roPEKA, XA.N,SAS,
Tbe Leading We8tern Importers or

ctYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

HIGHUND HERD POLAND-OHUlAS
Lord Corwin 4th lI5'is C.,

901 B. B.. the .weep.take.
boar at St. Leula &lid Cbl
cagoln 1885. athell!l of herd,
as.l.ted b, U. B. A. A. 8984
B. B. and eov. Bn.h 2d ti9S5
B. R. We bne .�vent,,·live
pip from theBe bo.n and

from .. line a lotof brood '011" as canbe found. Qu.l

It,.\notquantlty• ourmotto, Order. booked forfutnredel very. Dietrich &I Gentry. Ottawa. X•••

�
--.,
,.(1.---. ... - _.

....,..,. _...-......,.
.

.,.1 I, �'l •• H" ..

--AND--

:i'B.ENCH C.OACHHORSES .

An IIilportation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a member of tbe firm, JUlt re

eelved.J. S. RISK,WESTON, .0.
.

.

Breeder fane,
POLAND-CHINA
Swine. Tony lot of
M.rcb, April and
May pig•••Ired b,.
Drlt· cl.... boare.
Can furnl.h pip
In p.lra not aktn.
emy.took.

\

.� �-- --=--"-�I.
��

�-..... -=- -===--��-

TerDUI to IInit pnrtlh.llen. Bend tor mUll
trated catalol1le, ...- Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

p

Addre.8

ROBERT ROUNDS.
MorganvUle.X••••

FOB

==�-------------

.1['"J.lI, 'll'Il\11 \,1 "

��

POLAND -OHINAS
of the but. C.n furnl.b
plgB of any welKht AI high
u 500 pound.. S.le date
September 29 and SO. 250
bead for the lale. Wrlr.e.
Mentlon�8 ...aF....1II11B. Snnolk Puneb, Froneb Coach,

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON

And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

LAODALE HERD OFPOLAlD-CmBAS
J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r. Hiawatha. Xall
'!i()() Prize Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Corn. Thl.

ws. r"lled from seed pnrcb••ed at the ElIpoIltion at
St. Joe, where It took the .bove prize. and has been
kept .trlcUy pure; ,I perbu.bel-Iack. elltra. Twan·
ty·lIve elltra line P.rtrldge Cechln cockerel•• ,I each.
Ten extra cbotee regl.tered rol.nd-ChIR. malel••
and 7 montb. old. '10 .plece.' Eleven hlgh·ecorlng
gllt8. The.e will be bred In Febr....,. IUId MarClh to
All Blgbt'. Chip. hi••Ire All Rlgbt. Vol. 12 Ohio. and
out of the rsmoue Graceful F. 44912 Ohio. for whlcb
her owner retnaed ,500. .A.ddrel. u .bove.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSIDRES

LinwoodShort-horns'

Bave now on h.nd a few tlltra boarl and 1011" of
'breed In, ate, ,which will be t'lrered to �reederl at
farmere, prlcel. PIg. In p.lr8 Uld trlol a 8peclaltr.
��.I!CI�I pain. taken In lIllhlg��dW.' BERRY. ,

" Berryton. Shawnee Co•• Xu.

W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th.Go., Kas.
Sub.tanoe. Desh. early maturity and good feeding quality thc

objecta sought, The laTjfest existing berd of Brotch Short-horns!l'on
, el"tlllJ!'ofOru:IMIlOOllk, VutoriaB,LaOOlldcrll, Vwletll,SureU!,BrawUhuud8.
H(mUarGolden DnlPIl.eto. Imp. Cravellllnicht (Ii'WII) headof herd.
Linwood Is on Kansas Division Unlen Pacific R. B. Farm joins

atatlon. InIp8Cltlon Illvlted. C.t.logue on application. Pleue meatlon FAIlIIIKB

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA. KANSAS.

Our breedlna herd la a large .i1d Itrlctly repre-
•entatlveonCl,con.l.tlngOf choice .nlmB'.of snperlor
breedlna .Ra Indlvldu.1 e:a:celleace. The herd to
headed by Dr. Prlmrooe 78815. the bnll tbBt headed
the lirat·prl,e herd I • 1888 at the State f.lra of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kan....nd nUaol•. Younl .tock for .ale
CorreaPOlIdenC8or lHIctlon invited. lien. P....JIlI1I

, GUARANTEED.

I·
Breederl of the beat Show Yard

. POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
· A few p.ln fancy pili., ll:a: and. half montb. old,
for,,25 per pair. Tbree hundred pigs for trade of 1881
from tile be.tbreeding and .h8w aRlm.l.ln theWe.t.

It Is no longer a debatable qucatlon
•• ',0 whet,ber HOG (JHOLER" can be
pretJenled Bnd cur«l.
I t bas been prOfJen over .nd over again

th.t BRAGDON'S SPECIFIC for the
p"e!'enljon ond cure of the Stetne Pla{Jue or
Hog Clwlera will cure and pre"enl thl. her&
torore unconqnurable and dev••tatlng dl.
o••e. when u.ed In Itrlct accordance wltb
our dlrectlonl.
.... Read te.tlmonl.I., written by 1I0nor

able and Intelligent men. wblch wUl appeBr
In thl. p.per from time to time.

,()AKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

A.. E • .TONES, PBOPBIXTOB.
Breeder of hlgh·cl .... Jeney.. All the

, great butter f.mUles repre.ented. Pure
tit. Lambert bnlll and. h.lf brother ofYoung Pedre (. re of Eurotl.a.ma, 845

· pound. butter In. ye.r.) at head of herd.
Bull calve. for aale. Write yoor wanta. (TRADE MARK.)

H�LITIII- raIllIll �ATTLB.
TESTIMONIALS:

G. H. JRROMK & Co., CITY DRUG STORK. YOBK, NBB., April 4, 1890.

Bragdoll Chemical Co.-Gent.:- In anawer to your. of recent date, would ••y: Tbe SPECIFIC I. grad
u.lly gaIning ground wIth u.. Our community 11a. huen hnposea upon by Ha.l, Cl.rk .nd llIany otber
prepar.tlonl. '0 It Is p ...slng h.rd to Intruduce • new one, even thouKh It po••u••e. merit. One of our blg
ge.t Iblppen bas tried It to bl. perfect .atlsfactlon 08 a cure, .nd h... recommenoled It to hla friend••a a

Specllic. Will let you know fr9m t:me to time what frlendl It I. making. Youn. JEROME ... CO.

OmOB OF E. C. H ....LY. DKJ.LBR IN DBUGa, CLOTHING. BOaTa .AND SHORS. t
MORG ...NVlLLK. K ...I., April 19. 1890. !

Tbe Bragdon ChemIcal Co., Fort Scott, K...-Gents:-Ple..e ftnd enclo.ed ,11.65, dl8count sSe. I h.ve
.old HaRs' and Clark'. r.medle•• and hog. bave continued to·dle. I lent to Junction Cit,. for lOme of your
Speclftc, and I bBve not 100t but one hog .Ince I comli1enced 'feeding It. One ofmy cu.tomers h... Ioet ISOO
worth Of hog. the past month. He h•• not !.08t a bog .Ince I got your Speclftc from Junction Cit,..

Youn re.pectfully. E. C. HEALY.

MKBlDBN PUK HlIBD OF POL...ND-CBINAI, F. A. T1IIPP, hOPBIKTOB, t
, MBBIDKN, K.u .• December 15, 1890. !

Bragdon Cbemlcal Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I c.1l YlU kind friend. because you h.ve • remedy
that J. tbll onlll frIend of tbe hog m.n. You will plea.e lind encl08ed P. O. money order for 81:a: doll.... for
which please .end me by expre.1 balf case of the hog choler. remedy. I.m not 10.lng bogl myself now.
but m,. neighbors .re. I am ••tl.lied tb.t your remedy will knook the cboler.. A m.n by tbe nBme of
MUllelm.n bas tried It. He got tbree do••a of. nelgbbor Bnd ••Y. he h.. cured two hogs with three doseI;
they were .ho.t•••nd were In very bad ahape. I ••w them. and I told 111m then tbey were Infected. They
were In terrible condition. Sead my order al soon a. po•• lble.

I rem.ln your frleDd, F. A. TRIPP. :Meriden. Jelrerlon Co .. Kas.

, I bave a chOice berd of these justly-oele-
•brated cattle of all ages. Aillo BOrne nice
gra4..s. for sale at reasonable prlClf'S. Pur
sonallnspectlon Invited. Oall on or address

, JNO. D. PRYOR.
Winfield, Cowley 00 •• Xall,

11111�1 II�L IT��! r111..

s, W. SLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.,
Breed. and has for .ale Bate. and

Batel-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, )[lrkJevtnaton. Filbert,

, Cragg. PrInce... G1I'JD1le, Lady
Jane. ud other f...hlonable famlllel.
The grand Bate. bUill Imp. 8th Due ofXlrll-

· enngton No••1 '1'98 and Waterloo Duilie o.
Sh.nnonHill No. 898'19 at head of liard.
Choice younll bun. for lale now. Correapoadenee

and lnepactlon of hard IOUclted.u WB have Ja.twhat
roa want and at fair PrtC81.

The BRAGDON CHEMIOAL CO.,
Laboratory and Salesroom,

113 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
P�SE MENTION THI8 PAPER.

Tm!!LAVETA

JorsoJ Cattlo Company
TOPEKA, ][A.NIA.S.

Servl·ce Bulls· MB. STOKER
• 1003II, lionofStoke

Pogls [lith, and PAAS POtUIj 223(6, BOn er
Lucy's,Stoke Poglsll6«.

FOR. SALE I

A Good Live Canva.svr and S.lcsmllJl to the con
.amer. for e.ch connty of the We.tern StatOi. tor
Dr. Bewail'. Unrlv.lIed

HOG OHOLERA REMEDY,
Addre.. C. S. JODe.'" Co•• BloomlDgton. III.

FOR WORKS.
To cleanse your horse trom worm II. use

DR.W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. 11.00
a package by mall.

FOR COLIC.

• •

To oure Spasmodic ceue, use DIt. W. H.
GOING'S COLIC POWDERS. 11.00 a package
by matI. Keep a package In you rhouse.

For aTonic andBloodPurlfler
It your horso Is not doing well and III out ot

condition, US" DIt. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDE�. 11.00 a paokage by maiL
DR. W. H, GOING III a member ot the

Royal College of Veterinary Surgeon•• ot
London. England. Ho has had tourteenlearsEI:.I:p8r10nCMlln the U. S. oavalry .. ohle vet
erinary lIurgeon. and Is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State or Kall8U.
�ddre" P. O. BOE 018. JntlCtiOIl. City. B....

'lI'ANHOOD BE8TOBBD. REMEDY
.IR. FREE. A victimof youth-

b��mr;.ut:�ei.l:':\:�:. P���,.t::�I�:��red�I:"'���:
evftr,. known remQd,.. haa discovered a 81mple mean.
of aett-cure, whIch be will .end (se.letl) FftEB'tohis
fellow.uO'eren. AddrfBs .J. C. MASON.

Bo:a: SI79. New ,York City.

I

. .,J6'1"

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our truhBent I'ollltl,el, ••4 It.dlun, "r�1I an to.....

or NerTo�. DlaordC"rl. U•••'uraa LOfUlU, 8e:lual Deell.�
OINt, Varleoeele, Skl...d Blood DI_u".
Cure. rapid. Charge. moderate, Tenn. ea., '"

tt:o�d!:�:r:�'rt���:u�:�:�:;\!':W7':;�
h�mi>E�t�N'::DUPRE MEDICAL CO�,
Incorporated under the Law. of the State ofM....,-'J

185 Tremont St., _ •
_ Boato�, Ma....

__ In writing 1;0 OUr advertisers 111_ ..y
tba' J'OU "'11' 'iI.1r "M."ID KUI.A.llI'.AlI»....
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'B�I:�'RO'"y."A'"L':-T'RE�'D;POWER
, ,

'...:.. ND- Belf-adjuetlng bosee, duet proof 011 cup.
, heavy llteeillhafte, perfect automatic .peed

HAVE
,.,_,..,.., I'ght ronning. Ample room for

. ._t ho....... Oau belt backward..or for-
" , , wards Tbe bes' power for running oar

'*HE Alnerlr.nn. & Hero (�rlndlnlf Mill.,
,'. Hero En811nllfe & FOllller CIIUl'rlOt

BES"T
ChiefS"lf.Fc"d Corn Sheller,
•
\Vood �nw". Droll filnws,
l'.,,,k'lIlIn8klna '"�hel1ln,.-'ttnc".

nlent, eje, We alao have tlie

. , BESt LEVEL TREAD POWER'MADE.
It wI1l_ you. to ""nd for oar hau.........JI��lolfUe and reduced priC811 of th8llO r.elebr&tAlft �,

.'
APPLETON MAN;UF�C?TJ1BING qo.. 19 80. Canal St.. , CHICAGO, ILL.

OSGOOD!l�!�

Lc'=�SCAlES
O.�........_poI'tIotIoIoI,,_
UI'. EIlIHAIT I JILIIT,Ill.

'ORIND ,

YOUR OWN'CANE
Write tor Illustrated Cata-

logue, cor:r!�::;M������
....&iI�!.'!!!i!Oiiiiii!�

Chattanooga
CIne Mill.'

Chattanooga
Evaporator.
Chattanooga
Furnace.

CHATTANOGA PLOW CO.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

[1I8Iltlon K.A.lI'IIA8 Fu....]

u. S.'Ii�LE-TIE MAKER.

POSITIVE IN ITS ACTIQN AND
,

PERFECT IN 11s SEEDING·.

Will SOW all kinds of 6RASSSEED,. 6RAINS
!SEND FOB SPECIAL cmcUJ.,U. "

HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING COR�OR�T�ON ����:���e��A33W�����rWc��K:
------------�;�;���������Comblullol

POLE
'

or SHAFTS.

Makes loop, s\ratghteofl'W1re
and cuts orr with one move

ment or the lever.

Llghtnfng L1ftfng Jack, fer

hay f ressea, wagons, etc. Allstee and vory powerful.
S�tr·l\diust·

, tng Wfre Reel.
Dest In the
world.Talws
any stse coil.
Also Hay

Presaes and _.

Hay press:���==��Supplies of '

all kinds. Weighing uuuc).
monts and repalrs for allY press

_..oIIII!I!!!!.lIIIIirIi!!!!I.Send rorprlces 0.1111 catalogue.
U. 8_ HAY PRE888UPPLY CO.,

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

GENUINE OIL-TEMPERED STEE� TE�TH.
STEEL AXLES, ��OD

DOUBLE &TEEL SEAT-RAISER. C:H:��" Wide

Buy the Best and Sa!e Money. DAVI D BRA·6t.EV MFG. ·CO" CHICAGO.
. " BRANCHES�

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR CIRCULAR; I DAVID
BRADLEY '" Co •

- MI ..NEAPOLIS, MINN.

, IF HE HAS NONE SEND TO ,DtoVID BRADLEY '" Co ..
- - COUNCIL BLU",8. IA.

• BRAnLEY, WHEELER'" CO., - KAN8AS CITY. Mo.

US OR TO OUR BRANCHES FOR IT. BRADLEY. HOLTON'" Co , INDIANAPOLI8, IND.

Clc, J A PROFITABLE BUSINESS")
�\ .���V WEllEOP'NG t" [h\lll�G '��CH NE

AWIND MILL

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

WellS and Tanka manufactured and fur
nlsbed, on sbort notice by
JONATHAN 'FlIOMAS,North Topeka,K...

Send fo� IlluBtrated Calalogu� Ibowlng
Wen�ug.n!,Art•• lan W.II Ollints,Wind
II1118and otherMachinery. H....o been

t'!fted CoryearB, and are Cully warranted

h'\,rlU;, T�E PFCH MFG ,C 0,
LEEDS,SIOUX CITY,loWA

7 sizes. 10 to 22
fc'lit diameter,

.

Not
cheaply mnde but

con.I,r��W6K. "'t�I�t:��I1II�
nrc tRklng tho lend of all
Solid Wbeels on tho mar-

t��·n':,�� ofar�eFr,::���:.teed

ADVANCE

PUMPS
w. make a< very complete
llne of W.IND MILL,
HAND AND POWER
PUMPS JRON, BRASS,

'AND BRASS LINED oy

LI1iI'DERB. OUr 3 Way Borce

Pumps have no equaL

aT'ANKSm:::tbO
I.r.."

P80rtrnent of Tanks on the marluft, Clonlll&·

ing of Round. UaIt·Round &Dd Square Stook

TankA. )Ink Cool:
Ing TankA, Storage
and Huuse"Tank.
Special .he. mado

to order,

THE DUNCAN FENCEIEnclne8, Thre8her8, Horse-Powers, Inde·

pendent StRcker,. and Automatic Hand

Cutter Rnd Feeder. You can't atrflrd to
bave your grain threshed by any otber If tho
AUVANVIll oan be bad. Write ADVANCJ.
THRESHEU CO;, Oallle Oreek, Mloh., for'lIillJ
oatal�gue. or A. W_ G RAY, Manager, (Branch

House)I' 1306 W.12t.h St., Kanaas City, M.o.
Ment on this paper.

,

-'-�_:\.__ \

! !

SflVC labor and money: arc IIlmplo, durable CORt but IIttio.
No trnuble to ,l;et over high hCllm)4"nr to the c�1t nr (11!OI' h"y..

TI8°cu:dlr�;�I�:�:::r "a";d d:���r���{rDi����.�OOka. eto.
U. S.Wind Engine & PumpCo.

Station A, Kansaa City, Mo.

The New
SelfHeating
WASHER

IJeate It. own wa·
rer and keeps It
hot from first to
IOlt.
SaTes lifting

tbe ctornee on
and otT a hot stove
to boll tnem.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

�ou elm buUd n.ny height•.n.nd, by ustng Hog or 8baep
Ouanh., as close n.s you WIHb. i

WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO.
'37 TO 91 THIRD Av •• OHICAGIO.WANTED I - One thouaand second-band Hay

Pre.lel. U. S. HAY PB.ss SUPPLY Co .• Kanlas Olty

F�NTON BIOKLE· GRINDER.

_AFAT
FOLKS

Reduced lfi to 211 pound. per montb.
.; ro��rj3oLl��U�k:i�lb�:ds��i�;��r::

g_nne,luHl Ioel aplendtd in every way
. Thora ia no bnd or disagreeable

effect. I can recommenll your trentment."
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

No Rtnrving no incoJ)vAnifmc'tt hurrnleea ami no bad
ofreetH. Htrlctly con Ildeu tlul, l"or circulBrA end teBti ..

wonjnl�.luldres��ith 60. in atnmps,
Ur, U. W, f. SNYD�R, McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, ilL

SEND fOI\CIRCULARS.
Pruyn Manufacturing Company,

BOX E HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.

SID
\VIR}: PICKET FENCE MACIIINE.
Lowden's Pcrrectlon, I.atest Improved hl'�t lIelil

machine In the world. Xvery farmer hilt own

Ieuec hul141cr. Cmtt!t SO to 3!) OCUlR • rod. B8I'

Po .. t AlI�"r made. "'lrl� nnd PIr:kl"'t!4 tor enlc.
For hlr';u Ithult.u,tfl" catalogue "r"'rofut

.

L. C. LOWllIN, In41&uapolls, Jd., '0', S. A. FOR MEN ,ONLY!
A POSITIVE For LOST orFAILINO KANJlOOD;

O...eral and NERVOUS DEBILITY;

C U R EW.a.kn...ofBody o.nd Kind; BlIocbi
ofErron! orEIoe.."" in Old orYOWl"

Iloho.t, Noble lilA NIIOOD rul11ltcstorMt. 110" to tla._rye ••d

St'••sth•• IVF.A Ii, UNPKVRJ.OPEP OROANS.tPARTS orBODY

4hMOtUtf!ly antalllnllllO.K TKIC4T.ICNT-BenttIU... la a tI.,..
.en Te"Ufy rrom 41 SIDIPH,T('rrlt.orlf'R and Forell_ r.o...... le••

You lIaawrite thfl•• nook, rut'"'' planation, and.proof••••Ie.

1...lodjfro•• Add.... EKIK aKDICAL CO. I BIlFFALO, II. Y.
6et price. from U.S. HAYPBEI!IS SUPPLY CO.

,

', ••tloD A, aa.... Oltl', B••

nubs I be dirt (\ut same as waab-board. Macbln.
f.nldl down ... lIh 1M and mAk•• R Il'ood t8ble, Every
mllChlnel. guaranteed. and Bold �n thIrty UhY. I r!al,
It II .. complete luece.s and comes a8 a

,.Good Sa·
l!larltlln" to tho worn and weary houoe.. tre, All
Illnda of wrlnge.. handled, from fl.75 to ,�. Agents
wanted everywbere. Send for te.t1mAnl"ls,

,
, 'P. T. BBNUOW.

Factory 1804-1908 Hunter Ave., Wichita, Ku.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE ALBERT DICKINSON CO.,
Dealera In,Tlmotby. Clo...... Flax. Hungarian. MlUet. Red Top,

Blue Gras•• Lawn Grue, Orcbard GI'&IIII. Bird Seed•• &c.

{1l5.117&lIU Kln.leSt, POP CORN.
.

Warehouse... 104.106.108" 110M!cbliao St. 0n1:0D. 115.KJIfZI& liz
,

-

1600toI614ClarlrAt, CHICACO, ILL.
SEEDS""'" &111," .. ..,,.,..,.. "JIbr .lIIIIcW.Inq.....CI!I4-"

� for .AIIr' "me, toUl IN cAarg" No
_.,,,.,._4 (or ICICA ,fIM'I(ota. .lIIUCaII or Q-
..._... UOtMw0r4. Qu1 tOUA 111 erdM'.

__ BpeelaJ.. -All orcIM'. r-C"'" (orWI cMmu&

,.._ 1V6IcrCNr" for • llmIted tim.. "'"' IN

_","" GI oDe-haIr CA<I CJ60N� tIIU.\ C1I

"'*". II "'"'JHJr row I 'l'I7 " /I The KansasOityStockYaros.FOR BALE-Qaarter .ectlOIl of lIDe IP'U' Iud aear

Meriden. K..; Dr_ Bob,. Topeka,-X...
.lore b,.far the mOlt oommodi01ll* belt appoln&ed In t.be KIIIourtValle" wtth ample capacltyfor feed

b!a, welllllD8 ud Ihlpplq CaWe, BOP. Bheep. BOrlel ao4Mulel. Th� are plull:ed throalhoat, IlO ,arcII
are better watered. and III nOlle II there a better 1,ltem of drain.... TIle fact thathllher prlC81 are reall...
here thuln the Eut II doe to thelocatlon at thele yards of ellht� boa.... wtth u IlIIr8Iate dall,
capMlt, of s,eoo cattle udM.lIlO hop, ud the replar attellllarice of IIIarP.CompetItive bn,erl for the paclIi..
InI hoale. of Omaha, OhICIlIO, St. Lolli.. IDdlUlapolll, CinCinnati, NewYoit: ud BOlton.

All the .lxteen I'OIcIa roDlllnllnto Kan... Cit, haTe dlrect·CCIIIIIWCtoa wtth t.be·yarcII, dorcllu foba bell
accommodatIon for .took comlOl froID the great jp'aaI.q poIIIIU Of all t.be 1feitena Statal aild "-errItoriu
ud allO for ltook dutlned tor Butern marketl. .

The baslne.. of the ,arcIIll done 1,.tematlCalI, and wtth the otmOit promptn8l&, 10 there I. no dela, and
lio Cl..hlnl, and ltookmen han fonndbel'e, udwill contlnae to ibid, that the, I8t all tllelr Itock II worth
wi"' the lout POIIlble dela,. "

.

Recelptl for 11110 were 1.472.:rn cattle, 76,1568 calTU, 2,865,171 hop, 1811,868 Iheep, 87,118 ho.... ud mnl81
Total number of can, 108,1110.

--------------------�-------------

1 000 000 WAXTB BUPPLlBD. - It ,00
, , want to I8ll or exchaOle farml,

ruchee, live ltool!:. machInery, or anrll"ng wh.t
_nr, enclOift II, wUh foil dOlcnpUOIl' of propertY,
and be placed In commnnlcatlon With partlel I..k-
101 luch prepert, _ No commlll1onl. It ,00 wut
to � � tlltate, lin ltock, ImpJementl, m..

:�n��=h:t!�e:���'AJ�io�n;:,':.e �a�=
Want and Suppl, Burean, U7It_ ATe., Topeka,
x...,'

. WOOL
". " .

CJmAp-Nlnet, Iprln. pip from the lIDut of' Po
.....-(lhIaa.UaIDI. TrIOIDOIdII. 1Ir1,Z.D.Sm1�

& Son, ,Greellleat, Ku. '

..

-JE"ksU BULL-Como_Ie, F.nner 610ry, Due
• 'lJ blood. '80lld eoIDr,l8nUe ud' iolI ,.ht. Can't
Ille liI!!ilonpr. ud tile lIJwt check tor.., 18t1 II�
and '1IIIiPlL E. 0. Ba7moad, Will." KU. i \.

TURNiP BEIID-Belt AmerlCla-.rown. The fGl
IowiBI varletlu lent poltpald b, man or up....

at 45 celltl per pound: Parple-top Btrap-leat, P1lr
pIe-top White 61obe, White l"Iat Dotch. Balb lilt
manea on application attar September 15. TIle'
Barndea Seed Co" Kan..s Cltr, '110.

A. J. CHILD, Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and lule larket.
209 Market St.,

ST. LO�I�, MO.,
WOOL MEROHANTI

Th11 compan, hu OItablllhed In connectionwtth the ,arcII u_uteDlln BOrle and lIale Market known
..the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS BORaK.AND KULB IO.RUT. Have alwa,1 on hud a I�
ltooll: of all gradu of BOriOl and 110181, which are boalht 1IIIIl1Ol4_ commtllion or In oarload 1iItI. Uti'
alar trade auction lal81 everyWednesda, and Satorda,_ .

..
. ,

ID connection with the Salu Marll:et are IU1I8 feed ltabl.ad peil..where all ltOOkwtll recalTUhe�of care. SpecIal attention Klvon to recelTlOl·ud fO!1'ardJQ. The facllItiu for hanclllnl thta II:lnd of ltook
are QDlarpuled at an, ltable In thll coalltn'. ConIlCmnllDti are 1OI1c1&ed wttll the lO_tee that promP&
letUement.will be made whellitook 11101(. ..'

0.11'. J(OBBB,
.

B. B. mOJu:aDsoN, .' II. P. cmLD.
.

Qeneral KanaI8r. &eeresarr ..d 'l'NMver. 80per!Dtea4ell'.

-2'000 w'lI ba, farm of 8'10 acru. Other farml
''''' cheaper. Leake" Co., Gleo Allen, Va.

F0'B BALE-Ellhty exIra ICOd Brade (�-ralled)
Shorf..horn ,earlfDI.ateen, a&U5 per Iiead, It 1014

Ii, Jul, 15. Don't write, bot. come twelve mOee
aoath.ut of Arll:alon. Seward Co .• Ku., a I�IOI!I 011
the ChlClllO,K_&Neb_a B. B. L. LamW*.

ONE DOLLAR A BUSBBL FOB PBACBB8 - B,
ullo, the American l"ralt BTaporitor. I'or 10-

formation addreel AIle V. "11_ Arkanau Cltr,
K...

Highest market price obtained for
consignments pf

'

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS, CONElXON YOUR. CA'T'r':W" MOOS .. IIHlIIBI. TO

Larimer,Top Prices, QuiCK Sales and Prompt
RemittanceB; .

Wool�ks, shipping tags and market
reports sent free upon request.

Smit:b & Bridgeford,
-

STOCK FARK FOB BBJI'l'-At eeoo a ,ear tor a
term of ,earl. at TImll:e.·Sta&loa.o.b!UclllUlta

Fe railroad, In BOlh conn&,. Ku, CODIIltlnI'ot IIx
lectlODI 01 good I'raalDIllIIIIl In oae bod" wt&h ron,

��w=�ii�&,I::lo:!:r:::u� -lrep�er:u.:;
Tlmlren, llUl N.B=wa" St. ·LoIIIa, tlo., orGeorp
Tlmll:en. Timon, B.al. ..

LIVE STOCK COKMISSION JlERClU.lfT8,
J'OB PRINTING of ever, dClCrlptlon K._ CltF Btoelo: Warda, Ita_ 'CitF.�.

In lIr1t-ol.... It,le. .

.'NO. (l. HARRIS, __BlBheRmarll:et prlcel realised andmlltactIOllIDllrU�. Karke\ rePOrta fornllhed tree to Ihl,
, 429 Ran... Av••• Topeklll. perl ud feeden.- Conupond8llce IOUcltecl. Beterence:-Thel'l'at,IQna! Baa1I: of Commerce. KanaalCltr.

FOR SALE-SHORT-HORN CA'frLE,
!JUlll, from 1 to 2,earl old, allO CIjlWI and helterl

TH ·E 'AGE 0 F CHIVAL'RY·: . I S_ . PAST,.gt�h:"b:r.dh.:_.:::ltl:lc::�J::eth�:� -

foor ,earl and the I..t ,ear ud a half u pure-bred a
Crnlcbhallll: .. there tl u,where. eorn.poadence
lollcl&ed. J. R. SAUND� Bolt:lZ5, Topell:a. (Bix
mlla..outh....&Ofclt'.)

,

'. . .

vA��::.!'::eeclaleUdhllh-lrIdem_at AND AN ERA. OF KECHANICAL WONDERS IS WITH US.
.

I)� -For patentl ud u:�1 ma-

hIDe.,. AIIO bl'Ml CIlItiup. JOI8ph Qerdom
'-

lOI2JtUIIU.A.T8.,To,eka,Ku•. , THE KEYSTONE BAY -LOADER.
IdR80NS - Agalnlt whom mort..... foreelOiore
,E;-hlll been InItltoted .bould wrIte to W. r. Right
m!"o Topeka, Ku., If the,wllb to lave their hamel.

II' YOU lIa.e aD, Iud or farlD to IeII or uchUla
, ,at bottom IIIOru, W11te UI at oAce abOot IIIUDlIn
oor new'catalOllae for X..tern dtltrlbotton. Romle,

/ Bro.., Emporia, K... '-

, '

..

A CUEAP FA.R'" OJlehpllredand
> _0: lD.. dxt, 'IIeral, an

,_Oat)!; near ""lIro" town. worth tlI.800 hot II.lIlO
"wIll It,, It wIthin thlrt,da,I, Anotbet'.e for 11.000,
Qd one fOl'I8OO. Time on part If de.lrN. A1ao.
rilillqollbmeDt for dJO. All Ioarl1a'II.. BII oro"'.....
� 21 to 81 bothell peracre,udotheroro==:z,�. 'Come qalck III add....I.-c I(
,COlb" ][as. .', , .v. . .

D.�TB or 8A)t( 1fOOD-A poem, b, SJlT8Iter
-70wlar, In pamphlet nltable torp�.

Sm-nlnanz.. ban been ,added to· tI!AI .Pl'odoctlOll
uI p:nblllhed In .onconfermllt ....: Kiuu CIty
Times. PrIce .to centl each or II per diIa_ Ad4reH
Time.. LeulITllle. K...

It reqalr81 no elttramen or honel toworll: It, If..
been In ale for leTe,at ,eon. B, Itl u.e .. much
time II laved .. b, the Ule nf the mower. honp r.ke,
horle fnrk or ha,·rarrle�. B, ItI u.e. a tarmer CIID
cut. and take care of doable the amoaDt Of I'1'R'.
dIll,. II attached to rear Of wlolWn and operated b,

;:��S::�I��a: !-1:':- t��,:d.t::::.::e�I.ne I.
__ -L-

THE STERLING EIGHT-FORK HAY
TEDDER.

Made from the but lelected material. The wlieeli
are larle and have hea,¥,), ribbed tlrel, whIch prevent
them from IlIpplng. Bu the carlcu, and po....er to
Ihake the beavlest 1(U118 and wll lhake oot the ha, In
wlndroW'l. even If thoroalhl, lOall:ed ....Ith water.

---- c:J

THE EUREKA MOWER.
DIrect draft, wIde cat. Rani lI,hter thao Iide-cnt

machtnel. To cut t....ent' acrel with a 4�-foot .Ide
cat.. S6%mllel are traveled; with the 7-foot Bareka.
2S 4·7 miles, mall:I0I18 mllOlIn favor Of the Eoreka .

STERLING EIGHT-FORK HAY
TEDDER.KEYSTONE HAY • LOADER.

STERLING or VICTOR HAY-LOADER
Twowldthl-6� and 8 feet.

It II Ipeclallv adapted fsr Inadlng bl\y from eIther
s ....ath or windrow. wIthout any change.
It can be attached,w anv hay-rack. 'all the neces

lar, attachmentl tn do 10 lolng with tbe Loader.
It hal a capaclt, for loadhll a ton of ba'.1n live

mlnate••
ror loading rapldl, where hAy Is a ",edlam tobea,¥,),

crop. we recommend tbat n be taken up from the
swath. drlTl�lln the .amA direction that the mower

....ent; bnt when the crop II llght to medlom. It can

be handled better and quicker b, fint raking Into
windro..... and loadlnl from tbe windrow.

...,OB SALE OR TBADE-Irrlpted cl.ilill. Jia..

.I!. plnl for h?muteaden. EnclOie ltamp. Jamel
P. Addl.. Newton. Colo. .

.

I WlBH to porcll..e a pare-bred Shetland POll'
stallion and live or tea ,OUOl ma.... Add...

J. B. McGonllal, Oberlin. K...

CELERY PLANTS_-One hudred thou.and plantl.
the Golden ,elf-blanchln" nOW' reacJ1. 60 centl

JMII' aoo, .. per 1.000. Set plantlJ'Z:: .lII1Ilt :IIi.I have Il'OW'1l cele1. In ..u'hern 'four ,....
10�I1', W. • KlIDDedy,Wlulleld,�.

EUREKA MOWER.'aT. BERNARD PUP.-A rare opportonit, to Ie
o cure oae of the lIelt of these renoned, Intelli
gent dop. She II a perfect beaoty and 11 monthl
old. Ber olrlprln, will re ,dll, lell at� e:«l to 160
per head atweanlnl. Addre.. " St. BeJ'nard," K.ur-
us FAlIlID olllce, Topeka, Ku. .'

ANTI - FRICTION BALL - BEARING
HANGER.

STERLING orVICTOR HAY-LOADER
c-----

KEYSTONE DISC HARROW,
Double leven regulate the de.lred angle of each dllc gang In

depend.atl,. lisl antHrlctlon ball-bearlnl hugc... wltll
chilled Iron bOlting. which reduc81 the draft to tbe lealt �po..l
bl. amoant an4 doel not wear out eull,. NO WEIGHT BJj:
QUIRED. It Is not nocesla., with the KeYltone to haul a load
of ltou a.....ut the lIeld to keep It In the ground. All DI.C8 cut
the lame depth.

Thla liIan,ger II aled onl, In the
Ke,stoBe Dllc Barrow. It mall:el

ll::r���,hte:{��n:!:fe o�"'�hm:�
Iron. a. hard as lteel, and oatwean
all othen.

FOR SALE •

MerinoSheep
.

'" �

\.�"
'I I', '( f

I t,l

Competltlo. 401l.ed,
quaUt, oonsldered.
Inlpootlon and cor

respondenoe IOlIoIUHI.
L. (l. WALBRlDGB, BUlsell. KJui.

HIGGS COMMISSION COl,
Bocoivors i ShiDDors ofGrain.

324 BIohlllDCe BuDdlnC.
KANB.A8 (lITY. MO.

Onl, aathorlzed Grain ..&.Ientl of Kanau Alliance
AlIIoclatlon, Liberal advancement·1 made onall con
ligomenti. MlIoi'lI:et reportlfarnllhed on appl.,l!'ree.

RIOHMOND CHAMPION STEEL WHEEL &
STEEL FRAME SHOE PRESS DRILL,
It hal the belt prelnre on the ihoe. Prelaure can be pat

on the shoe alone.' Preslare can be pnt on the .hoe and
presl-wheel Jointly. Prell-wheel can be taken of! entlrel,
and chain or other covering device faatelled on the ohoe In
Itl .tead. The pre88are on each shoe II separate and dIll
tlnc,. and drill will adapt Itpelf to nneven surt_cea. covering
more pertectly than an, "'''''hlne t·hat uleo the .b08l1n
gangl. It hal detachable gr...a-Ieeder. It I. the be.t. made
and belt .toclfed Drill In tbe ....orld. Al.o RlchmoDd
Clh..mplop Steel Prellure Hoe Drill••

BALL-BE.uu:NG
HAlfGIDR,

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
CODISSION COMPAN'!.

Orain, Mill Products, Etc.
A FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Keystone ImplementCo.,stton KansasCity,Mo."

ROOM S28 EXCBANGE BUILDING,

'J'elepholle 2828. JltAlfB.A8 OITY••0


